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Briefly 
Senate slices budget 

WASIflNGTON (UPI) - The Senate, 
in J IS-hour marathon aesaion stretching 
into the early morning, Thursday 
adGpted an austere 1980 flacal plan to cut 
spending levels In almost all government 
programs and aet the courae toward a 
balanced budget. 

Senalors haggled over the nation's 
finances until - by a 64-20 vote - they 
adopted almost Intact a Budget Commit. 
lee recommendation 10 trim the federal 
deficit next year and balance the budget 
in fiscal 1981. 

The budget plan, a nonbinding target 10 
j(uJde committees In funding legislation 
throughout the summer, postpones tax 
cuts until 1982. 

It would limit federal spending nelt 
year 10 $532.6 billion and put the deficit at 
$29 bilUon by trimming $U.S bllllon from 
the level needed 10, keep aD current 
programs even with Inflation. 

Prices Up; gov't sees 
bad news ahead 

WASHINGTON (UPl) - Consumer 
prices rose another 1 per cent In March, 
producing the highest quarterly Inflation 
rate in more than four years, and the 
White House said It expects "bad news 
for many months" more. 

Press secretary Jody Powell told 
reporters that price figures for the first 
quarter of 1979 - which would mean 
close 10 13 per cent annual inf\a tion if 
COIltinued all year - show clearly there 
are no easy solutions to the problem. 

"We can still expect bad news for 
many monCls," he said, adding that 
President carter continues 10 believe his 
Voluntary wage·price guldeUnes are the 
~I way 10 control the situation. 

AFL-CIO President George Meany 
said the new figures show without a doubt 
that the program Is "an absolute 
failure." But Powell said labor and 
management leaders who suggest the 
guidelines be torpedoed so they can get 
higher wages or prices are just engaged 
in "wishful thinking." 

'Safety, mHeage, clean 
air cost too much' 

WASIflNGTON (UP!) - The auto 
industry, In a chorus or complaint 
against federal regulations, told 
Congress Thursday that safety, 'fuel 
economy and clean air requirements will 
add $1,000 or more to the cost of new cars 
in the mld·19IK1s. 

But government officials repUed there 
will be a negUglble effect on industry 
profits or the economy as a whole, and 
that costs will be more than ' oHset by 
savings In lives and oil Imports. 

The dtsagreement carne at a hearing of 
the Senate subcommittee on economic 
stabilization called by Sen. Donald 
Riegle, D-Mlch. 

Representatives of General Motors, 
Ford, Chrysler and Arperican Motors 
were unanimous In their separate 
testimony that the required fuel economy 
lniprovements, rising to 27.S miles per 
gaDon by 1985, are too severe in the first 
years, potentially costing $10 billion to 
the economy and resulting In 1 per cent 
more unemployment. 

Talmadge to 
'cop a plea'l 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Senate 
Ethics ~mmittee said Thursday night It 
Is still receptive to a "plea bargaining" 
arrangement to head off public 
disciplinary hearings against Sen. 
Herman Talmadge, {).Ga., but that no 
such agreement has been reached. 

Committee spokeswoman Lynne 
Murphy said no agreement with 
TllImad8e had been reached and "we 
fully expect to proceed with hearings as 
scheduled," beginning next Monday. 

CBS reported Thurlday night that 
committee lawyers have drafted a 
proposed ~tt\ement that was being 
.... nted to Talmadge by a "aenlor 
Democratic aenator not on the com· 
mittee." 

Time for springtime 
April will end Ita cruelty soon, but not 

before it gela a chance 10 deprive you of 
an hour ollleep Saturday night. Starting 
at 2 I.m. Sunday, prOgrell (or Daylight 
SaYIngs Time, as It', more popularly 
known) rear. Ita head. Don't mill out on 
the fun. 

Weather 
All right, ao we blew one. You know 

bow it II when you're caught up In the 
culture of the '70s: Your mind becomeI a 
vegetable (BI'UlllIa Iproula are In, we 
hear). Today, however, no m.llltakea i our 
mInda are as clear u a carnivore', 
eonac:Ience, HilhI In the low &Oa, _mi· 
clear ** and more of the arne 
tomorrow. 

After tHe deluge United Pres. International 

Two days IIgO tllil bridge •• PIMIble by car, now It I, pert of the Morril Alver In Manitoba, Canad .. The 0lIl, w., to 11M to the 
town 01 Monle .. by b08t. AeI"ad .. lei ., on page 11. 

Carter wins 
panel okay of 

, 

rationing plan 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 

Carter sent Congress his fonnal proposal 
for a wlndfaD oil profits tax Thursday 
and ~ored a victory on capitol Hill when 
a Senate panel approved his standby plan 
for gasoline rationing. 

The Senate Energy Committee's 9-a 
vote approving the rationing plan was the 
biggest win carter has had so far with his 
new energy proposals, and It was 
especially welcome since a HOU{Ie panel 
rejected the idea on Wednesday. 

Carter ~y have swayed the deciding 
votes In the Senate committee with, a 
letter from his domestic adviser, Stuart 
Eizenstat, promising states a substantial 
reserve of gasoUne to aDeviate hard
ships. 

The president has said he would im· 
pose rationing - if Congress gives him 
the authority - only under emergency 
conditions. 

Senate Energy Committee Chairman 

Henry Jackson, l).Wash., said, "I feel 
very strongly we ought 10 have standby 
rationing. I don't think I would like any 
rationing, but I have 10 fish or cut bait." 

While Carter is pushing hard for the 
rationing plan, his major effort is aimed 
at winning a windfall oil profits tax on the 
oil companies to limit the money they 
will get when federal price controls on 
crude oil. are lifted beginning in June. 

Wi!h President Carter charging !hat 
the oil companies are "already awash" 
wit It pro/its. Mobil Corp . reports /'rat 
quarter pro!iU that are 82 per cent higher 
than last year 's. Meanwhile. gasoline 
brealts the $1 per gallon marl! at three 
Chicago station" and across the COLlntry 
the price 0/ gas was generally up. The 
stories are on page 7. 

Chamber to intervene on F-518 

He lined up powerful advance support 
from the tax·writlng House Ways and 
Means Committee, then signed his 
proposal to \ax W per cent of Ule exttB 
profits generated by the scrapping of 
domestic oil price controls. 

"The president and the Ways and 
Means Committee are In full agreement 
about the windfaD profits tax ... and we 
will move expeditiously 10 get it in 
place," said Rep. AI Ullman, ~e., the 
Ways and Means chainnan, after a White 
House meeting with carter. 

By ROD BOSHART 
Staff Writer 
and ROGER THUROW 
City Editor 

• 

The Iowa City Chamber of Commerce 
Boatd of Direclors wiD intervene on 
behalf of the state Department of 
Transportation \ DOT) If the Iowa City 
Council files a suit to block construction 
of Freeway 518 along the DOT's proposed 
route. 

By a unanimous vote Thursday, the 
board announced it will hire a legal 
counsel "to intervene in any suit com· 
menced by the city 01 Iowa City to further 

delay the Freeway 518 project." 
"We feel it's really essential that this 

freeway be built," Chamber President 
Robert Downer said. "We certainly view 
this (the decision tq intervene) as being 
consistent with our position for many 
years and reinforces that position." 

The chamber'S decision to intervene 
prompted a mixed reaction from City 
Council members, who Tuesday hired a 
special legal counsel by a 4-3 vote to 
conduct litigation on behalf of the city. 
The council wanls to move the F -518 
alignment farther west to facilitate more 
orderly growth in southwestern Iowa 
City. 

""m disheartened tha t the chamber is 

taking such an extremely narrow view on 
this," said Councilor David Perret, who, 
along with Councilors Mary Neuhauser, 
Clemens Erdahl and Carol deProsse, 
voted in favor of pursuing litigation. 

"The chamber is not looking to Iowa 
City's best interests on this," Perret said. 
"The chamber has had it's head In the 
sand for several years on this project." 

Mayor Robert Vevera, who, along with 
Councilors Glenn Roberts and John 
Balmer, opposes taking legal action to 
delay the freeway's construction, said, 
"I'm happy to ' see the chamber's 
decision. J like to Wok that with the way 
I voted I represent at least 50 per cent of 
the people of Iowa City." 

At its Tuesday meeting, the council 
majority reiterated its concern that the 
DOT's proposed route does not 
correspond with the city comprehensive 
plsn. The council majority would prefer 
the freeway be constructed on the ridge 
between Old Man's Creek and Willow 
Creek watersheds. 

But Downer said the council raised the 
comprehensive plan issue late In the 
DOT's F·518 planning process. 

"We feel it's significant that the con· 
cerns now expressed with placing the 
highway on a ridge line and the high· 
way's compatibility with the com· 
prehensive plan were first raised less 
than a year ago," Downer said. 

Students: Sell S. Africa stocks 
"At that point, the planning for this 

highway had been underway for a sub
stantial number of years. We don't feel 
it's reasonable to raise these kinds of 
concerns at that late time and expect the 
entire process will shift over," he said. 

BY NEIL BROWN 
University Editor 

More than 1,000 students Thursday told 
the UI tha tit should sell lis stocks In 
cQrporations operating In South Africa to 
protest that government's apartheid 
policy. 

In a referendum to measure support 
for stock divestiture, students by a 2-1 
margin voted In favor of 'the UI's selling 
its stocks. 

The Ul's policy is to vote in favor of 
anti·apartheld resolutions at 
stockholders' meetings rather than 
divestiture. 

Approximately 400 more students 
voted in Thursday's referendum than In 
February's Student Senate election. Of 
the 1,647 students who completed· the 
ballots - which asked, "Should the UI 
sell Its stock In corporations operating in 

South Africa?" - 1,074 voted yes; 573 
voted no. 

Joe Iosbaker of the African Liberation 
Support Committee, which sponsored the 
referendum, called the final tally an 
"overwhelming victory" and said the UI 
administration must now divest the 
stocks. 

"We will contact the admlnlstration 
and set up a meeting next week to set up 
their plans for divestiture," Iosbaker 
said. "We expect them to comply." 

Edward Jennings, UI vice president 
for finance, said Thursday night he had 
not "seen" the referendum and could not 
comment. 

Phillip Jones, associate dean for 
student services, said the admlnlstration 
will study the referendwn; he said he did 
not know what the impact might be. 

"No policy is going to be governed by a 
student referendwn," Jones said. 

Lebanon, Bahrain break 
diplomatic ties with Egypt 
8y United Press International 

Lebanon and Bahrain joined their oU· 
rich Ara ~ neighbors Thursday in 
breaking off diplomatic relations with 
Egypt, further isolating Egyptian 
President Anwar Sadat. Syrian MIG·21s 
buzzed Beirut in support of the PW, and 
a top PLO leader put the United States 
high on its list of "enemies. It 

Israeli Phantom jets buzzed the Beirut 
headquarters of Palestine Liberation 
Organization leader Yasser Arafat on 
Wednesday In an implied warning of 
further Israeli retaliation against PW 
raids, .and a Beirut analyst called the 
twin actions a dangerous game of cat. 
and·mouse. 

Despite Arab expressions of disap
proval, Israel and Egypt moved to 
strengthen their bonds. Israel announced 
that negotiations would start Sunday on 
the first phase of the Israeli withdrawal 
from the Sinai Desert under the lenns of 
the peace treaty, which fonnally went 
Into effect Wednesday with an exchange 
of documents Ih the Sinal. 

Israeli Defense Minister Emr Well· 
man conferred with Sadat during the 
morning then flew to Alexandria to take a 
look at the Egyptian Navy - the first 
Israeli leader to do so as a guest of the 
Egyptian government. Wetzman said he 
and Sadat did not dlscull such con
troveralal lasues as the Palestln\alll or 

Jewish setUements in occupied lands. 
But Weizman said they agreed that, 

"We shaD stand by all that we signed for 
at camp David and In Washington." He 
did not mention Sadat's Wednesday 
proposal for reviving the Geneva peace 
conference - a move certain to anger 
Israeli Prime Minister Menachem Begin. 

Lebanon's severance of diplomatic 
relations with Israel brought to 14 the 
number of Arab states that have broken 
with Sadat since the peace treaty and the 
Baghdad conference, which voted sanc
tions against Egypt. The PW also has 
aevered relations. Both the Lebaneae and 
Bahrain announcements mentioned the 
Baghdad agreement that has COlt Sadat 
his close ties with Saudi Arabia and 
Jordan. 

The other 12 were Morocco, which 
announced its declaion earlier Thurmy, 
Saudi Arabia, Qatar, the United Arab 
Emirates, Mauritania, Kuwait, Jordan, 
Syria, Ubya, Iraq, Algeria and South 
Yemen. 

The Moroccan declaion amounted to a 
switch In King Hassan's policy, since he 
wu previOUlly a Ilroll8 supporter of 
Sadat's sprint for peace with Israel. 

The Cairo newspaper Al Ahram 
pubUshed a st.tement by an unidentified 
"high Egyptian official" charging that 
the Saudis, by breaking with Egypt, were 
"puWng the hands tt the clock back· 
ward." 

Jones, who made a statement at Union 
Carbide's stockholders' meeting Wed· 
nesday In protest of apartheid policies, 
said that shareholders' resolutions have 
an impact on corporate policy. 

"The shareholders' movement is 
something tangible," Jones said. "I don't 
believe that the mqvement to divest is 
growing as fast . ~orporatlons are 
responding to the shareholder 
resolutions, and I don't think they would 
respond to a blind sale of minimal 

Tumlo ...... 3,p ..... 

Downer said the DOT staff considered 
all the possible effects of a westerly 
alignment during its review lut winter. 
On March 23, DOT planners told local 
officials the state will proceed with Its 
original route following Its review of 
alternative alignments. 

"In short, I think the OOT considered 
these options and the city was just too 
late in getting its views across, It Downer 

Tum to pege S. plNH. 

One 0IIOW8 CIIy'a manr lUll woraIIIpan •• call1lli In .... lOt,.....,. 1'l1li part 01 
til, IIIOIInI rIIIIaI Ie called 1M .,... IMp forward. 

"We are making a dynamic, strong 
beginning and saying 'yes' to the 
American people, we are going to have a 
windfall tax." 

Calling reporters Into the Oval Office to 
witness his signing of the proposa~ which 
would take effect Jan. I, Carter said, 
"This Is one of the most Important 
legislative proposals of my ad· 
ministration and the only thing Ulat 
stands between the oil companies and a 
huge bonanza of unearned profits. 

" ... The congressional battle will be a 
classic confrontation pitting the public 
good against the enonnous power of a 
well organized special Interest." 

Carter's proposal does not Include the 
"plow back" provision the oil companies 
want, and he said it will be a "chaDenge" 
for Congress to ensure that industry 
lobbyists do not riddle his bill with this 
and other "loopholes you could sail an oil 
tanker through." 

"The American people will not stand 
for It and neither will 1." 

Under the plow back concept, the oil 
companies could get part of the windfaD 
profits tax refunded if they reinvested it 
In energy exploration and production. 

carter said that, even after paying the 
windfall taxes required by his legislation, 
the industry will still keep an estimated 
$6 billion in extra profits over the next 
few years. He argues it should plow that 
leftover awn - not the tax payments -
back Into energy development. 

Ullman said his committee stands 
behind carter on this issue. But Sen. 
Russell Long, l).La., chainnan of the 
Senate Finance Committee and Ullman's 
Senate countepart, favors a plowback 
allowance. 

Carter's legislation also would 
establish an Energy Security Trust Fund 
to receive the windfaD profit tax 
revenues plus the additional corporate 
income taxes that will be paid In 1980, 
1981 and 1982 as a reault of the rises In 
decontrolled prices. 

The fund would finance research and 
development of new energy sources. It 
also would distribute up to $IMIO million 
annually In financial rellef to those 
Americana hit hardest by rising oil 
prices, and provide up to $350 million for 
development of energy-eHlclent mass 
transit. 

In another development Involving 
energy Issues, carter's representatives 
faIled Thuraday in their attempt 10 get 
the House Commerce Conunittee to 
reconsider Its rejection of his emergency 
gasoUne rationing plan. 

The panel voted that proposal down, 23-
19, Wednelday. 

Carter', UalIon men had hoped to 
reassemble the committee Thunclay to 
dI.acuII avenues for compromiae, but 
they were UIlIIble to attract enough 
memberI to conduct buaIneaI. 
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Castration for sex crimes 
sought in Oklahoma 
OKLAHOMA CITY (UPI) - The Oklahoma 

House Thursday gave preliminary approval to a 
meuure to punish certain 18X crtmirWa with 
castration. 

"The women and children of thIa state need as 
much protection as I can live them," uId fresh
man Rep. Frank Shurden, [).Henryetta, wbo 
proposed the measure. "I'm not Joking one/bit." 

The House approved 50-35 the 
"asexualization" penalty as an amendment to a 
bill to repeal outdated laws on sterllization of 
mental patients. A vote on the bill itlelf was 
delayed until Monday. 

If the bill passes the House, it stlll must pass 
the Senaie. Senate President Pro Tempore Gene 
Howard said Thursday he could not vote for the 
bill. He said he has never supported castration 
except for medical reasons. 

Shurden said the "d~ooders and bleeding 
hearts" were to blame for crime rate and "it's 
going to be worse if we listen to them." 

But Rep. Jerry Steward, [).Del City, a self
described "rock-ribbed conservative" on crime 
issues, said, "This amendment is ridiculous." 

Star quality 
John F. Kennedy Jr. ,.. bMn on.r.d the film 

roIt 01 .. r.tMr ... young nwn In • flaNMd 
movlt .a,oul ........ prMld ..... 'Itt, 8CCOI'dIng 
to Look R\8Ifzlne·. M., 141_. Look IIId hel, 
I._.blt to .... oller. but hi, mother • .IIcqueI'''' 
On ...... w.ntl him to hit .... 1Ioob .nd not .... 
fOld to HoArwoocL K ..... ..,. • lludent It 
Phillip. Acede"" In Andoww. M ..... _ of
.. eel .... rol. by Robert 8t1gwood, producer of 
Saturday Night Fever. Look MId. KtnMd,.1 onI, 
.dlng aptrltnct to d.tt h .. bMn .. ~. 

Quoted ... 
Always willing to lend a helping hand to the one 

above him. 
- F. Scott Fitzgerald, speaking of Ernest 

Hemingway. 
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NRC infighting delays decision Week of Remembrance 
Responses to the Holocaust 
Sunday, April 29 IMU Harvard Rm. 

1 pm 
B&W fate still undecided 

WASHINGTON (UPI) -The 
Nuclear Regulatory C0mmis
sion 'l1Iunday poetponed for a 
~ time a decision on 
whether to shut down four 
atomic reactors bunt by the 
company that produced the 
faulty Three Mile Island 
generator. 

Chairman Joseph Hendrie 

Bald nuclear reactor regulation 
chief Harold Denton was 
"conUnuing to have very in
tense discussions" with other 
staffers. Hendrie said Denton 
"simply needs some more 
time" before returning for the 
third 1I.lon of a cornmiI8ion 
meeting that began Monday. 

Denton did not appear at the 

meeting, and Hendrie's re
marka indicated fierce infight
ing was under way on the 
question of closing the reactors 
designed or bunt by Babcock" 
Wilcol. 

The plants in question are 
Rancho Seco near Sacramento, 
Calif., and three reactors in 
Oconee County, S.C., near 

Greenville. The other five -
two at Three Mile Island and 
one each in Arkansas. Florida 
and Ohio - had been cloled 
previously for repair or main
tenance. 

THE LAST CHAPTER 

Nuke operators not 
qualified: NRC head 

Hendrie and Conun.lI8ioner 
Richard Kennedy indicated 
during Wednesday's four-bour 
hearing they oppoeed a shut
down . Commisaioners Peter 
Bradford and Victor GUlnsky. 
based on their questions and 
previous record, were thought 
to favor one. 

The fifth commissioner. John 
Ahearne. indicated reser
vations about leaving the plants 
open becauae of questions about 
the emergency cooUng systems. 
but asked Wednesday for a one
day delay. 

Documentary of 1,000 year history of Polish 
Jewry, reviewing the Jewish experience in 
Poland in both the shtetl and the urban 
setting. Narrated by Theodore Bike/. 90 
minutes. No admission charge. 

WASlDNGTON (UPI) - The 
head of the Nuclear Regulatory 
Commisslon said Thunday the 
Three Mile Island accident has 
convinced him there are not 
adequate safeguards to ensure 
that nuclear power plant 
operators are properly trained. 

Before the March 28 accident, 
chairman Joseph Hendrie said, 
he thought licensing procedures 
sufficiently guaranteed that 
only plants with qualified 
operators could go into opera
tion. 

But in llght of the nation's 
worst nuclear power plant 
accident. he Bald. "that is 
clearly flat the case." 

He told the presidential 
commission investigating the 
accident It should demand to 
know why. and said the NRC 
Itself wants to look a t the 
situation. 

The training question was 
raised by Ann Trunk. a 
commission member and 
mother of sil who live in Mid
dietown. Pa.. near the Three 

Silkwood poisoning 
her fault co. official 

OKLAHOMA CITY (UPI) -
The president of Kerr-McGee 
Nuclear Corporation Thursday 
testified Karen Silkwood was 
responsible for the contamina
tion of her apartment with 
radioactive. cancer-causing 
plutonium. 

However. Morgan Moore. 
who was manager of Kerr
McGee's plutonium plant when 
Silkwood became contaminated 
in November 1974, said he had 
no proof to back up his 
statement. 

Silkwood and her apartment 
became contaminated with 
plutonium a week before she 
died in a Nov. 13, 1974, traffic 
accident. Her survivors are 
suing Kerr-McGee for $11 .5 
n'lillion, alleging the corpora
tion's negUgence caused her 
contamination. 

Moore's testimony followed 
his denial that he added 
plutonium to Silkwood's urine 
samples. 

Earlier, Silkwood attorney 
Gerald Spence introduced a 
meIl\o from a Westinghouse
Hanford inspector who said he 
was denied access to X rays of 
welds on plutonium.filled rods 
on Oct. 24. 1974. 

Spence read a second docu
ment from the company, which 
was purchasing Kerr-McGee 

produced fuei rods. indica ting 
some faulty weld X rays 
produced at Kerr-McGee were 
dated Oct. 24. 1974. 

Spence noted the date coin
cided with the time when tests 
at Kerr-McGee first indicated 
Silkwood's urine samples were 
radiated. • 

Moore later told the court the 
inspector was denied access to a 
room which contained other 
quality control records. and not 
the X rays on welds. 

Witnesses have said Silkwood 
was collecting evidence that 
someone at the company was 
doctoring X rays of faulty fuel 
rod welds produced at the plant 
near Crescent. Okla . They said 
she was trying to deliver the 
evidence to a New York Times 
reporter when she died in a Nov. 
13, 1974, car crash. 

Spence asked Moore if on 
Nov. 7. 1974 - the third con
secutive day Silkwood reported 
to work contaminated - Kerr
McGee had sent her to the 
company doctor. 

"We did not take her to the 
clinic that day," Moore said. 

"Didn't you know that when a 
person has contamination in her 
lungs, about the oniy hope they 
have is for immediate treat
ment." Spence asked. 

"Sure," Moore replied. 

New Pioneer 
Co-o'p 

22'0 Vln"''''' .... of Civic c ..... 

Mile Island plant. 
"Is the training adequate?" 

she asked Hendrie. "I heard a 
lot of young fellows work there. 
When they (the plant operators) 
first saw the instruments 
weren't measuring right, they 
didn't know what to do." 

Douglas Cos tie , ad-
ministrator of the Environ
mental Protection agency, told 
the ll-member commission one 
of the most disturbing aspects 
of the accident was how long it 
took his agency to find out how 
serious the matter was. 

He suggested one solution to 
that would be to have instru
ment readings from all nuclear 
plants sent by space-age 
telemetry to a centrai govern
ment computer. where immedi
ate alerts could be issued. 

CasUe also suggested that a 
flying squad of nuclear experts 
be kept at the ready to be sent to 
trouble spots. 

But Hendrie said he doubts 
either approach would do much 
good. 

Since Denton shifted position 
between Monday and Wednes
day and came out in favor of a 
shutdown, the hyo delays since 
then indicated a poBSibie at
tempt by commissioners and 
staff members opposed to a 
shu tdown to swing votes their 
way. 

Denton has the authority to 
order a shutdown. but chose to 
bring the matter before the full 
commission. 

SenUments among the com
missioners - based on their 
questions to staff members -
seemed to have been affected 
by the testimony Wedneaday of 
Bill Lee. president of Duke 
Power Co., which operates the 
South CaroUna reactors. and by 
statements from other staff 
members who did not agree 
with Denton. 

Lee urged Ha time {or calm 
concern , not panic under 
harassing pressure ." 

~ITY: 
C2tl.ATTER ., 
ORtJJl!XPt 

All .,.. _Icome lit this 

fr.. Christ ... Scienc. lectur. 

'" Ch.rl •• W_ ferri. 

SUNDAY. APRIL 29 8PM 
a ... forth Ch.pel It., the I.M.U.) 

Ele"'e" florist 
-Special-
1 dozen Daisies 

regular $3.50 value 
Now $1.49/dozen 

cash & carry 
It's not too late to remember 
your secretary with flowers 

from Eicher's 
1. South Dubuqu~ .10 ICirkwood Ave • Downtown Greenhouse & G"den 'Cen"r 

'Jo.S 1-9 DAily 'Jo.5Sunday 
Mon·Sal, .S :lO Sal . 

FREE 
Hardee's Hot Ham & 
Cheese Sandwich 
with any Fill up with gas· or any auto repair 

(·10 gallon minimum) 

Stop in at Bob " Henry's Shell, fiJI up your tank or 
have your car worked on, and receive a coupon for i 
FREE Hardee's Hot Ham & Cheese Sandwich. 

Limit one coupon per fill. 
Offer good through May 4, 1979 

We Repair most American, VW's, 
and Foreign Cars 

B~~!n ~~F~rr!~~11 
323 E_ Burlington 338-8757 

Northwestem's .. 
of RelativHy 

This summer accelerate your education 
by enrolling in a concentrated course in 
Physics, Chemistry. Calculus, French, 
Spanish, Italian, German or Russian. You 
can eam a full year's credit (in quarter or 
semester hours) in only 8 weeks. 

There's also a fascinating selection of 
offerings in Arts and Sciences, Education, 
Musio and Speech-to help you satiSfy 
graduate or undergraduate reqUirements, 
to let you take courses not available at 

other times or other schools, or get a head 
start on the fall term. 

Your tuition entities you to full use of the 
facilities at one of America's most beauti
ful-and highly regarded-universHies. 
Just call the Summer Session Office 
today at 492·5250 or 492-3748 for our 
Summer Bulletin. 

Northwestern UniverSity Summer 
Session. Relatively speaking, a most 
extraordinary-and important-8 weeks. 

NORTHWESTERN 
UNIVERSITY 

SUmmer5esslan 
For complete Information and bulletin, contact Northwealtm Unlwrsily Summer Session. 

2003 Sheridan Road • Room 1·114 • EVinaton, IIIInoll80201 • 312/412-1210 or 412-3748 

Cesar C 
boycott 
SAWNAS. Calif. (UPI) -
,~s union leader Cesar 
allio~lde boycott of Iceberg 
deJ:ribtng consumers as "the 
rart" in his three-month-old 
vmrs· 
'We need to boycott aU 

kttDCtsoJd throughout the N .... 'tl"V~ 

IIIeI!S conference. 
"!bat's the only way to go to 

rMI- the American public. 
11m lhal's happening and get 
ilikethey did with the grape 
luily way to get justice." 

The UFW president made the 
I!sIifying before Sen. Harrison 
Jn7. who sat as a one-man 
..,lorY labor. 

OIIrez excluded from the 
~ by Bud Antle. a 
wltb 1 ~amsters union ('ont:raci 

CIiIMd "om pege 1. 
III. 
!be council majority contends 

sd OI1ly went through the 
rMwing a westerly alignment 
DOt consider tile detrimental 
iIIUIb the DOT rou te will 
city's planned future tI,,,,,.lnnm..! 

Downer said the I'hA'mhj,f 

511 to be part of a major 

~Irom.,.,. 

IIIIWnts of stock that might 
~t by large groups. 

'1 admit it takes a lot of 
Ihience management." Jones 
rm convinced it (voting shares) 
efllttive." 
losbaker said the U I must now 

• to be consistent with 
IlgUments for keeping the 

"Given tile fact that the 

HERA an 
by budget 
Although most of the student 

&roups that appeared at 
Ihrsday night 's Student 
!eu..le meeting were pleased 
Ii~ their proposed funding 
rltommendation, one group 
IaIlIIgered by a massive cu t In 
lie funding they requested. 
BERA, • group that offers 

~elxither.py to UI students, 
tqltsted '. ,360, but the 

l!iIale 's Budgeting and 
illdltlng Committee has 
iltommended the t the group 

only t382. 

cutting people, 
closing, and it will 

less students 
with HERA," 
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City still seeking to Independent Students in search of Skylab 

Skylab snuff Gaslight out • 

C'*'- Gae, a plumber, '".1 .... _Iar p8M1a 
011 tile roof on tha "lion" Rural Electric 
Cooperall.a Aa,ocl8tlon', ntw building In 

Waahlngton, D.C .. Thuraday. Fort, panela co .... 
mort thin 1,00 Iqu.ra IHt on tile building, pro.· 
lne that avan In W.hlngton tiler can _ the 
IIghL 

Cesar Chavez calls for 
boycott of iceberg lettuce 

SA1JINAS, Callf. (UP! ) - United Fann 
W~s union leader Cesar Chavez called for a 
IltiollWide boycott of Iceberg lettuce Thursday, 
ds::ribing consumers as "the court of last 
JS«!" in his three-month-old strike against 
vowers· 

'We need to boycott aU California Iceberg 
kttuctsold throughoutthe country," Chavez told 
I news conference. 
''11IaI's the only way to go to the court of last 

ra«I- the American public. We need to tell 
IbIm whal's happening and get them to &upport 
ItiUlheydid with the grape boycott. And that's 
!be only way to get justJce." 

\be UFW president made the comments after 
_g before Sen. Harrison Williams, D-New 
., who sat as a one-man subcommittee on 
avatory labor. 

ilIarez excluded from the boycott lettuce 
If*ed by Bud Antle, a Salinas Valley grower 
with I Teamsters unlon contract, and a few 

small growers. 
He said a full list of growers not being 

boycotted would be released soon. But he ad· 
vised: "When in doubt, don't buy head lettuce." 

Chavez is seeking wage hikes for his union 
members that growers say far exceed President 
Carter 's inflation guidelines, but Chavez says 
pickers are so poorly paid that the guidelines do 
not apply to them. 

Boycotts have been a favorite tactic of Chavez 
in his struggles with growers. 

The UFW conducted a nationwide boycott of 
grapes in 1968-70 and a lettuce boycott in 1971).77 
during a jurisdictional dispute with the Team· 
sters union. Earlier this year, Chavez launched a 
boycott against Chiquita bananas, which are 
owned by United Brands, owner of SunHarvest. 

The UFW and the growers have broken of! 
negotla tions. The growers say they cannot 
seriously negotiate unless the union is willing to 
curtail its authority over members. 

By ROD BOSHART 
Staff Writer 

Following another Inspection 
of Black's Gaslight Village 
Monday, Iowa City housing 
officials are still aeeklng to 
condemn the village's four 
dweUings for violations of the 
city's housing code. 

Michael Kuchal'28k. director 
of housing and Inspection 
services, said, "There Is no 
change in our position at this 
point. We are moving on with 
our Intent to placard." 

The city .issued a notice to 
placard the village March 12 
because of 45 violations of the 
city's code cited by city housing 
Inspectors. 

The owner and residents of 
the village filed an appeal with 
the Iowa City Housing Appeals 
Board asking for more time to 
make the necessary 1m· 
provements. The notice allows 
30 days to bring the buildings 
into compliance . 

In the inspection conducted 
Monday, Housing Inspector 
Pamela Barnes listed 14 
violations that remain from the 
notice of intent to placard. 

The violations that have not 
been corrected Include the lack 
of a second exit from several 
apartments, insufficient floor 
and window space, electrical 
wiring and plumbing 
deficiencies and areas that need 
to be plastered, according to 
Barnes' report. 

At an appeals hearing on 
April 19, Frances Black, the 
principal owner of the village, 
said she has already spent 
$17 ,115 on repairs but needs 
additional time due to the 
complexity of the im· 
provements and weather 
delays. 

The hearing was to be con· 
tlnued Thursday night at 7:30 
but was postponed and will be 
rescheduled as soon as possible, 
city officials said. 

The hearing was postponed 
because a 'member of the 
broadcast media objected that 
the city had failed to give 
adequate notice to the news 
media prior to the meeting as 
outlined in the state's new open 

DeProsse: Chamber 'dead wrong' 
-.cIlrorn paga 1. 
III. 
!be council majority contends the DOT 

iliff only went through the motions of 
ming a westerly alignment and did 
IIGI consider the detrimental effects It 
IhInks tile DOT route will have on the 
city's planned future development. 
IRfner said the chamber considers F· 

11110 be part of a maj or In tersta te link 

between SI. Louis and Minneapolis and 
he called the stretch of U.S. 218 between 
Ainsworth and Iowa City "the worst 
single streich of highway that is not now 
under reconstruction." 

Responding to Downer's statement, 
deProsse said, "He's entitled to his 
opinion, but I think he's dead wrong. The 
chamber has been out of step with Iowa 
City on every major Issue since I've been 

on the council." 
DeProsse will hold a press conference 

at 9 a.m. today in the Civic Center con· 
ference room to respond to the cham· 
ber's action. 

DeProsse called the chamber 's 
decision "predictable," and she added 
that the chamber's ,,"tervention would 
have no effect on litigation between the 
city and the DOT. 

Groups say UI must now sell stocks 
c.hIad Iron! PIlI' 1. 
amwnt" of stock that might easily be 
~t by large groups. 
"I admit it takes a lot of shares to in· 

IIience management," Jones said, "but 
rm convinced it (voting shares) Is more 
eflective." 

losbaker said the UI must now divest In 
_ to be consistent with Its earlier 
ll£Umenls for keeping the stock. 

reason for keeping the stocks was to 
benefit students, when students vote to 
sell the stocks, how can they justify 
continuing to hold the stocks, other than 
to comply with the wishes of corporate 
America while Ignoring the wishes of 
students," Iosbaker said. "If they don't 
divest, It raises that contradiction. 
Where's the democracy of this in· 

dorsed" by the senate, involved some 
senate members as well as represen· 
tatives of many student groups Including 
Universit~ Democrats, Black American 
Law Student Association, Black Student 
Union, Iowa Public Interest Research 
Group, Iranian Student Association and 
the African Association, Iosbaker said. 
He added that the UI administration was 
invited to participate in the referendum, 
but declined. 

stitution?" 
'~iven the fact that the primary The referendum, although not "en· 

HERA angered 
by budget slash 
Although most of the student 

Iroup! that appeared at 
T1i ursday night's Student 
!elate meeting were pleased 
~~ thelt propOsed funding 
rltommendation, one group 
"'angered by a massive cut in 
tie furxtina they requested. 

!!ERA, a group that offers 
~chrtherapy to UI students, 
Ilql!lted $4 ,360, but the 
IIrA te 's Budgeting and 
Alditlng Committee has 
_ended that the group 
~only $382. 

HERA represen ta live 
RociJeUe Tullis said the 

funding does not even 
group's $2,100 rent 

HERA in a 

cu tUng people, 
closing, and It will 

less students 
with HERA," 

mittee members next week, she 
said. 

" If there's not money for rent, 
you might as well forget It," 
Tullis told the senate. "We're 
not happy with the budget at 
all ." 

Sen. Paul McAndrew said 
HERA's request was cut 
because the group charges 
"what I'll say are fairly high 
rates for students." 

"What we need is a break. 
down of how much lTIoney is 
made," MCAndrew said. 

After the meeting, Tullis said 
that students are charged for 
HERA's services on a sliding 
scale based on ablUty to pay. 

"We rarely tum people away 
becauae of money," she said. 
"Some students pay the fees, 
and some are on a work· 
exchange. The maln thing Is 
that students want to come to 
us." 

The senate wlll meet May 21n 
Ita fonnal budget hearings to 
vote on the final budget 
proposals. 

beat 
a.m. In hIa car, which was on 
Hollywood Boulevard. 

Dr. T.T. Bozek , Johnson 
County medical examiner, said 
the death was from natural 
causes. Schreiber was Ir7 years 
old. 

r---------------------~ 
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DESIGNING AND EVALUATING 
WRITTEN ASSIGNMENTS II 

A Free Work.hop lor Teaching A .. I,tant, and Flcully 
conducted by 

JOHN HARPER 
Director 01 Advanced Wr~lng. Dtpartment 01 Engllah 

Frl~" AprI27, 1171 
4:00-6:00 pm 

Michigan Room, IMU 
Phone: 353-7028 ~ you plan to Ittend 

Spo"eored by: WorIIlhopl on TIIChlng , The COUncil on 
Tllchlng and Qrldua" Student Senlte 

meeting law. 
Appeals Board Chairman 

JeJTY Smithey said the post
ponement may raise serious 
complica tlons if a new meeting 
cannot be arranged before May 
I, when the tenn of one of the 
four board members who heard 
intltial testimony expires. 

Smithey and .Assistant City 
Attorney Robert Bowlin said 
they plan to investigate the 
procedure of eligibility to 
determine if board members 
who missed the previous 
hearing on April 19 can par· 
tlclpate in the follow·up 
hearing. 

If Ute two members not 
present at the last meeting are 
ineligible and the meeting is 
rescheduled after board 
member John Graham's tenn 
expires, the three remaining 
members will vote to detennine 
if Black will be granted an 
extended period in which to 
bring the village in to com· 

pliance with the code. 
A three·vote majority Is 

needed to make a decision; if 
only three members are eligible 
to rule on the BJ,ack's case, the 
possibility arises that the 
decision would have to be 
unanimous. 

"The postponement certainly 
raises serious and complicated 
questions that have to do with 
rules and procedure," Smithey 
said. 

He said the board will con· 
sider the questions very 
carefully and also attempt to 
schedule another hearing at the 
earliest date agreed upon by all 
the involved parties. 

Bowlin said no violation was 
involved in the city's fallure to 
announce the meeting 
adequately. He said the meeting 
was postponed because of legal 
complications that might have 
arisen if the meeting had been 
held without having been 
properly announCed. 
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Falling 

come rain or shine 
Under the Canopy: 
Entertainment, Refresh
ments, Souvenirs 

8 pm, Friday April 27 
618 E. Burlington Call 351-0705 

and GRAND HE-OPENING 
FREE DRAWINGS 

2 saw Portable TVa - 1 30" Vanity a Top 

Reglater a Save now thru May 6' 

••••••• • • REG .1.09 • • • • • • • • • 

EASY· TO-INSTALL 
FOLDING STAIRWAY 

CHOICE OF OPENING SIZES: 
22" X 54" or 25- J /2" X 54" 

TO lOS" (flUNG HEIGHT TO 120" (flUNG HEIGHT 

• • 
• 3/4 INCH X66 FOOT • 
• VINYL PLASTIC • 

: ELEORICAL : . 

iff REG. 44.49 REG. <8.95 

~.~~, 33~~ 35~~ 
• TAPE • 
• • Resisls woter, acid and • 
• corrosion • 

•••••••••••••••••• 

• Block, rigid steel frome . eosy 10 assemble 
• Folds for winler s loroge 
• lumber not included 

CONTRACTOR'S 4 CUBIC FT. 

WHEELBARROW 

~~~5 3988 
IN CTN. 

• One·piece seomless troy; 36·1/2" X 
77·1/2" X 7· 112" 

• Sirong wooden handles 

•• • • • • • • · : 
: REG. 10.95 : 

: [t=MQ. • • • 
• 7·1/41NCH SPRING : 
• 3 PIECE 
: CIRCULAR SAW DOOR STOPS : 
• BLADE PACK •• PACKAGE OF 2 • 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 
MobillOW30 ALL SEASON 

MOTOR OIL 
REG. 62CPER QUART 
99' IN CASE 

LOTS OF 24 
• Premium heavy duty oil 
• Ellminotes lhe need for 0 

different winler and 
summer oil 

LESS THAN FULL 7'r' PfR 
CASE QUANTITIES QUART 

. 

• C~letely ossembled and ready to install 
• 3/16" 51eellockler rods under every tread 
• Top grode southern pine has piano hinge 

2'."X6'9" 
WOODEN 

SCREEN DOOR 
• Unfinished Ponderosa pine 
• Aluminum screen cloth 

• • • • • • •• 
SCREEt.J DOOR REG 257 • 

• HARD~ARE KIT 3.79 : 

•••••••••••••••••• 

1/2 INCH . 
VARIABLE SPEED 12·2 WITH GROUND 

IEVERSING DRILL INDOOR HOME WIRE 

REG. SALE PRICE SALE PRICE 3499 SO FOOT 100 FOOT 

::: Insu~ted 744 1288 
• Drives & ~s screws • I:'" . I I • Set & lock up to 700 RPM For ov:,tlllg, wal oul ets. . 
• Drills wood, metol, masonry • Use With up to 20 Amp CIrCUIls 

RAND McNALLY 

ROADATW 
""MII,li/R,m • Up-to-date Infor· 

mation on U.S., 
Conodo, Mexico 

REG. 3.95 

NAGLE LUMBER COMPANY 
1201 S. Gilbert 33~1113 . -
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Arena plans should 

include student use 

• 

In they heyday of the Roman Empire, 
• the citizens of Rome derived much 
enjoyment from watching the hapless 
Christians try to survive the onslaught of 
hungry lions. The financing of the 
proposed UI Sports Arena promlsea to 
offer a similar spectacle where Hawkeye 
fans will watch students surrender 
recreation fees and space to feed the 
voracious appetite of the Athletic 
Department for more facillties. The 
proposal that seems to be evolving from 
the VI administration threatens to 
shortchange student recreation, open 
space and physical education needs in 
several "ays to aggrandize Inter
collegiate athletics. 

It is generally conceded that the Field 
House, as a facility for most indoor 
college sports events, is woefully 
Inadequate. It is proper that gifted 
athletes be given an opportunlty to 
pu,ue excellence in In
tercollegiate sports whUe gaining an 
education at this unlversity, and It Is 
entirely Justifiable that these athletes 
have a facility io showcase the talent of 
the various teams representing the 
school. What is unacceptable is that 
student recreation programs be 
disrupted, curtailed or eliminated 
because of the need for a new arena. 

The proposed plan will adversely affect 
students In several ways. First, the 
actual structure, adjacent parking and 
access roads will eliminate a sizable area 
of the playing flelda and open space 
area on the already crowded west 
campus. The access road ascending the 
bluff from Highway 6 below will bisect 
the area and will effectively demarcate 
the territory east of the road to Woolf 
Avenue as at the disposal of the Athletic 
Department. In exchange for the loss of 
this area, the arena plan calls for the 
development of of an ouidoor recreation 

, 
, 

complex on the old Lo"er Flnkbine golf 
course. The tract offers ample space for 
recreation needs, but is plagued with 
drainage problems and is located nearly 
a mile away from the West Side donna. 

The second, and the most dear, issue is 
the question of financing. Student fees 
will have to be II8ed to help pay for the 
new building, yet there is some 
resistance to allowing student use of the 
facility . Having had to endure 
Inadequate locker space and exercile 
equipment, and having been excluded 
from the recreation building for large 
blocks of prime use time during the 
winter months in the past, it is un· 
thinkable that student fees should bear 
part of the burden of financing an arena 
for the exclusive use of Intercollegiate 
athletics. Not only does this proposal 
perpetuate the inequity of recreation 
versus athletic space needs, bat it a1s0 
deprives students of a share of their 
money that might otherwile be avaUable 
to supplement the recreation fee to 
finance projects for the exclusIve use of 
the recreation department. 

The progress made in planning for the 
new arena in the past three months has 
been astounding, given the years of 
inattention the proposal received. 
However, in order to ensure that students 
do not end up being victimized by the 
fever for a new arena, President Boyd 
ought to pull in the reins on the study 

\ committee and insist that recreation, 
open space and.PE needs are placed on 
an equal if not preferential footing with 
the need for a new sports arena. 
Otherwise, future students will find the 
Athletic Department's hand deep in their 
pockets, and they will find that hand . 
groping for more money. 

JOHN MORRISSEY 

Staff Writer 

I 

Simple justice for 
• 

a nasty,; J)u~~~ 
Ignoring for the moment certain untutored 

remarks frequenUy made elsewhere in this 
paper detrimental to a certain noble and very 
well·paid baseball team playing In New York 
City, and holding in check my general and 
merited amusement at the expense of those who 
opine that any team from Boston playing any 
sport other than basketball could snatch any sort 
of consequential sport.ing laural, I wish to focus 
my attention on another controversy 

michael 
humes 

raging wi thilI the baselines yet outside the 
bounds of common decency. This is the umpire's 
strike. 

J must admit from the outset that I hold dear 
that most ancient and Justified of American 
prejudices: I don't like umpires. I will be the first 
to admit that I have never known an umpire 
personally .. . nor would I care to. I have never 
known a grave robber either (at least not one 
from outside my immediate family) but I feel It 
safe to say that If I did know one, I would not 
invite him, her or It over for brunch and a game 
of Scrabble. The same applies to umpires. When 
one can convince them to remove their silly 
maslts, which are wom not 80 much for 
protection as from a general disposition toward 
sneakiness, their facial and phrenological 
configuration betrays them to be the beeU. 
bro"ed, thick-necked sort who short-change 
chUdren in candy stores and support cat leash 
laws. I don't allow them on my property. 

Be that as it may, I think their current strike 
against the medievel bondage and lousy pay 

imposed on them by organized baseball is 
righteous and a thing of uncharacteristic beauty. 
Baseball umpires are paid less than hockey 
officials, whose main duty is to get out of the way 
and to break up fights between enraged 
Canadians. While cooling the tantrums of high
tempered Slavic Manitobans is a project beyond 
the scope of most mere mortals, is It really worth 
more than standing behind some sweaty catcher 
all afternoon while a guy who chews tobacco, 
works only six months out of the year and still 
makes several milllon dollars throws hard ob
jects at starlling velocities at you? I think not. 

With luck, the powers that be in organized 
baseball with see the error of their ways, and 
augment that Innovation by paying the down
trodden umpires the sort of wage they deserve. 
Besides serving the ends of justice, it would 
rescue the fans of the game from the vagaries of 
amateur umpires. There is no satisfaction to be 
derived from booing amateurs: They usually 
deserve It, so where's the fun in it, the delicious if 
slightly cheap thrill of giving the raspberry to a 
species of officialdom? It also deprives the af· 
flcianados of the game of the post-game ritual of 
arguing about whether or not S().8nd~o made a 
bad call on such-and.uch play. You know it was 
a bad call, so what's the use of arguing about it? 
What is there left to talk about? It's depressing. 

There have been encouraging rumors from 
sports journallsts about the stirrings of actual 
communication among baseball blggles and 
umpires In the direction of actual negotiations. 
As spring gushes into summer, such negotiations 
become more and more critical. If present 
conditions persist, baseball will lose "hat UWe 
credibility it has, bad calls will proliferate and 
otherwise senslbUe fans will start watching 
professional soccer. Things could get bad enough 
that some whiney team from Boston might 
even ... 

TheD~~kwwm------~--------------~ 
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Readers: nukes, photovoltaic devices 
To the Editor: 

We are deeply troubled to discover that the 
Iowa Power and Light Company is apparently 
still wl11ing to subject us to nuclear radiation I 
Officia1s of lpalco admit that they have not 
canceled their order for a "Babcock & Wilcox" 
nuclear reactor (the company that produced Ule 
mechanically defective reactor at the ill-fated 
Three Mile Island nuclear plant). lpalco has 
already acquired 2,600 acres of farmland In the 
Prairie City area and is trying to secure even 
more land for their proposed plant. 

lpalco may not have learned much from the 
Pennsylvania nuclear accident, but the rest of us 
learned a lot! We listened in horror to the news 
reports as the problems increased, dangerous 
and unexpected conditions developed, and 
conflicting statements · ~ issued by the experts in 
charge, amid an atmosphere of confusion, un· 
certainty, fear and near-chaos. We are con
vinced that we will never again believe the 
nuclear advocates when they tell us that nuclear 
plants are safe and that the possibility of an 
accident is so remote as to be practically non· 
existent. 

The Nuclear Regulatory Commission has just 
revealed that at least 57 incidents similar in 
some ways to the accident at the Three Mile 
Island plant have occurred at seven other plants 
bullt by the same company (Des Moines Register 
April 17.) We can 't help wondering when and 
where the ne:.:t nuclear accident will occur and if 
it will be even more disastrous than the one the 
experts are now trying to assess. 

It may be many years before the full extent of 
radiation damage there is known. Radiation
Induced cancers and genetic damage do not show 
up at once. Many authorities agree that there is 
no radiation level that is harmless. Dr. Karl Z. 
Morgan, former director of the Health Physics 
Division of the Oak Ridge National Laboratory 
states: "An overwhelming amount of data shows 
there is no safe level of exposure, and there is no 
dose of radiation so low that the risk of 
malignancy is zero." (National Geographic, 
April 1979). 

Farm famllles living In the Hukburg area were 
gravelt concerned about health hazards long 
before the recent nuclear accident. They report 
that they have e:.:perienced unusual and unex· 
plained deformities, miscarriages and deaths ·of 
farm animals. One farmer stated: "You look up, 
and every day there's this great big cloud of 
steam (being released from the plant), going up 
hundreds of feet In the air. It comes down In the 
river and in the grass" (Des Moines Register, 
AprlI3). Is It any wonder that other people living 
in the vicinity of nuclear plants are a1s0 worried 
about health hazards? 

The frightening accident at the Three Mile 
Island Nuclear Plant Is not the first near· 
catastrophic accident at a nuclear facility in our 
COlUltry. It is seldom mentioned, but there "as a 
partial melt..down of the nuclear core at the 
Enrico Fermi Nuclear Facility in Michigan in 
1966. It WlIII then sealed off, to stand there forever 
u a grim monument to man's folly and greed. 
The public did not hear about this accident unW 
seven years later, with publication of John G. 
Fuller's We Almo.t LoIt Detroit. 

A fire that burned out of control for seven 
bours at the Brown's Ferry Nuclear Station In 
Alabama In 1975 gave us another ominous 
warning. An official said later that a nuclear 
catastrophe wu aver1ed "by sheer luck"! How 
lucky will we be the next time? 

The Duane Arnoid Nuclear Plant near Cedar 
Raplda bu been plagued by problems and "u 
shut down for repaln for nine months. 
Investigations by the Nuclear Regulatory 
CommiSIlon found that the situation bid been 
very aerioua and could have resulted In a "lOllS of 
coolant" accident. nu. could poIIibly have led 
to a core "melt..down." 

We don't have to sit around and walt for 
another nuclear calamity, nor ebould we bury 
our heada in the sanda of apathy, pretendinB that 

nuclear accidents can 't happen. What we do now 
may well make a difference to all eternity! A 
"Nuclear Energy Reappraisal Act" has been 
introduced in Congress by Rep. Hamilton Fish. 
This legislation would halt the issuance of con· 
struction licenses for new nuclear power plants 
for five years while a thorough study of the entire 
nuclear fuel cycle is conducted by the Office of 
Technology Assessment. This legislation needs 
dedicated and determined citizen action, which 
we can give. 

Legislation will be passed to require stri'cter 
safety standards in existing nuclear plants and to 
halt construction of new ones if we have the 
courage and personal integrity to demand that 
this be done. The nuclear industry has been 
heavily subsidized by the federal government, 
with our tax dollars, for many years. We have 
the right to demand that this money Instead be 
invested in further development of clean and 
inexhaustible forms of energy. We can unite our 
efforts for a sound solar policy, one that is based 
upon public need, not nuclear industry greed. 
Our nation can adopt an energy policy that in· 
sures a healthful environment and a healthy 
economy! .. . 

Sigrid Riddle 
Colfax, Iowa 

Letter,s 

Fear and loathing 

in Quad 
To the Editor: 

The article by Steve Hedges (DI, April 19) 
about a "hit man" RA in Quadrangle dormitory 
Is, in my opinion, the most hilarious piece of 
journalism I have read in a long time. You mean 
there was a guy out there who claimed he was 
hired by word of mouth u an RA to poUce the 
activities of students on his floor? Far out! Sure, 
things have changed since I was an RA. 

In those good old days RAs were e:.:pected to 
"ear their office like a halo and smile at every 
moving thing in sight. I think Hedges' expose 
"as as entertaining u it "as Informative. He 
deserves a DI prize for that work. As for Lemuel 
Grayson, the militant RA, I think he got what 
was coming to him. 

Tony Morah 
2532 Bartelt Rd. 

Energy idea: 
nukes in space 
To the Editor: 

The RU8Sians were on the right track with their 
reactor-po"ered spy satellite, "hich crashed In 
Canada not long ago. Unlike the RU8Sians, who 
preIWIl&bly wanted part of their satellite hack, 
the people of the Unlted Stales would not want 

any of the radioactive solids generated by a 
power satellite to be returned to earth. There 
would be no possibility of a steam explosion from 
a properly~eslgned nuclear fission react« 
sateilite, because it would use graphite to alow 
the neutrons used to drive the chain reactiOll, 
instead of using water . 

The Space Shuttle could safely lift perhaps III 
kilograms of pure uranlum isotope of the atomic 
weight of 235. This assumes that the $25 mIIIIOIl 
gamble, which the space shuWe represents, does 
not kill its pilots - no thanks to Sen. Proxmlre 
and former Sen. Mondale . 

The power companies tell me that one gram rJ 
uranium fissioning represents one megGwatt 
day. Assuming Soviet engineering efficiency Ii 
20 per cent and assuming microwave power 
transmission of 65 per cent, 300,000 gtlllLl 
divided by 365 grams per year X per cent X J!eI' 
cent equa1s IIYl .77 megawatts per Yell'. 
Assuming thst a thorium-convertlng react« 
could be built, then the space shuttle could loft JI 
times 10,000,000 grams of thorium safely - that'. 
10,777 megawatts per year for $25 million. 

I may be wrong, but I believe that "ora out to 
a fuel transportation cost of .026 per cent per 
kilowatt hour. Space. nuclear pawer. and 
photo voltaic devices have a great future if the 
advocates of these ideas will work together. 

Jim Bartel 
1009 Melrose 

01 playing 
Perry Masonl 
To the Editor ; 

I hereby propose The National Enquirer 
Award to The Daily Iowan for the callous, tac
tless and unnecessary coverage of the Hob., 
rape trial. 

It is very cruel and insensitive to de8cribe 
every juicy detaiJ of testimony and every angJe 
of legal tactics. Something seems definitely 
askew when a local murder incident appean in' 
Newsbrief in one paragraph, and a sexualabult 
trial gets five straight days of coverage. The 
repercussions of such" journalism" are evIdeIIl: 
Not only Is a rape victim a victim of her 
assailant, she is also a victim of the media, not to 
mention her treatment in the courtroom. 

I belive in freedom of speech and the pubIk'. 
right to know. However, as one of the growiIIC 
number of human rights supporters In Iowa City, 
I do not feel any newspaper hu the right to 
openly and blatanUy exploit any minority IJICI.« 
oppressed grollpll. Women who elect to take iepl 
action against their physical aggrellOl'S .. 
indeed in a minorty, and they should not be 
punished for their actions, nor pu~ 
ostracized nor humlllated. Person.1 
gynecological exams and giving a statement to. 
usually male law enforcement officer II enqb 
humiliation In itaelf. 
So~, DI staff writers, leave tilt dirt to till 

National Enquirer, and the courtroom IC.'ellelIO 
Perry Muon, where they belong. 

Janet Newell 

Lett.r. to the editor MUST 1M typH. 
pre/erab/y trlpl'·.paced. and MUST b •• "ned. 
Vn."n.d o} IIntyped I,tt." will not 1M COlI' 

.Ider.d lor publication. L,tt." .hOllId lIICludi 
the wrlt.r'. t".phone number, which IIIlII nOt N 
pllbilihed. and addr .... which will b. wUIih.w 
llpon reque.t. 
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They play '~arly music on 
krummhorns and sackbuts 

By LEE SEV/G 
Staff Writer 

WIlen some plano studen Is 
punked their first noles on the 
t.yboard, their ultlmale goal 
may not have been to play an 
organetto, or lap organ. 

Or when others broke their 
ftrst clarinet reed, they may 
oot have imagined buildlng 
another woodwind Instrwnent 
from only ambiguous 
descriptions. . 

Bllt that Is what many UI 
!IlII8Ic students do when they 
join the UI Collegium 
Mllsicum. The 27-member 
irouP of singers and In
strumentalists tour the 
llidwest and do about 30 
tmeerts a year. They will 
perform at Clapp HaD Sunday 
.t a p.m. 

Students audition to join the 
Collegium. The group 
currently consists of 15 
singers and 12 In
strumenlalists. 

But before anyone can play 
In the ColIeglwn, she-he must 
know bow to play aU types of 
recorders - a member of the 
flate family, said Edward 
KolUc~, director of the 
Celleglum. He also said 
pllyers must be flexible and 
_cal. 
"[f they can only make one 

sound - I don't care how good 
Jtls- it isn't enough," Kottlck 
said. Lessons are available to 
iI¥lse who don't play the 
recorder . An experienced 
lind Instrumentalist can 

usually play the recorder 
within the semesler, Kottlck 
said. 

"A less experienced player 
will probably take more tlme, 
but he probably won't be able 
to play In the CoUegiwn," he 
said. 

Kottlck said he doesn't like 
to disco\ll'age anyone from 
trying out for the Collegiwn, 
but he warns It takes a lot of 
dedication and work. 

He said a person who tells 
him, "I've got a soprano 
recorder and It comes from 
Germany and It cost all of 
$3.98 and I'd like to play In the 
Colleglwn" needs to do a little 
more. 

Players and singers In the 
Colleglwn do a lot more. In 
addition to the !wo-and-a-half 
hour rehearsal each week, 
wind players, string players 
and singers each have their 
own sectional rehearsal. Some 
players build their own In
strwnents in a shop at Kot
tick's home. 

The Collegiwn plays a t least 
32 instruments from the 
Renaissance period . 
Inslrwnents at that time were 
almost always made In 
families corresponding to 
voice ranges (soprano, alto, 
tenor and basal. Some went to 
extremes with very high 
pitches (sopranlno and pic
colo ) or very low (great bass). 

Most Instruments can be 
reconstructed from carvings, 
paintings and illustrations, 
except for the doucaine, lor 

which only 300 word 
descriptions are available. 
The doucalne WII probably a 
soft, encapaula ted double-reed 
Instrument, Kotllck said. 
Some students build Krum
mhorns, a double-reed In
slrwnent shaped like a cane 
which produces a highly
colored buzzing tone. Another 
Instrwnent Ia the sackbut, 
from which the trombone 
descends. The sackbut started 
out with a slide to produce 
different noles and six cen
turies later, that form Is 
preserved in the trombone. 

Kottlck said early music Is 
being rediscovered and 
reapprecla ted. The concert 
Sunday will feature music of 
Guillawne de Machaut, a 14th 
century composer whom 
Kottlck said was one of the 
"all-time greats." 

Machaut was an "amateur 
composer," Kottlck said. He 
was also a lay cleric, a poet 
and a perfonner. "These were 
just the things you did as a 
composer at lhlB time," he 
said. 

"He was successful at his 
time. He reminds me of Bach 
(because) he took many 
difficult elements In music 
and made them coqte out 
sounding fresh and vibrant." 

The French composer 
served both in royal courts 
and In cathedrals. He ex
perienced much tragedy : 
blindness in one eye, the Black 
Death and the 100 Years War. 
He died around the age of 77 in 

Rheims, whM! he had served 
at the great cathedral. 

Machaut left explicit in
structions on how to Perfonn 
his works. There Is a specific 
Instruction for each 
movement and sound. 
Because of his careful 
supervision of the works, 
nearly aU of Machaut's poetry 
and music have been 
preserved. 

Specific instructions In 14th 
century music were common, 
Kottlck said. "But Machaut 
did II better than anyone 
else." 

The Notre Dame Masa, one 
of Machaut's sacred works to 
be performed Sunday, Is 
considered by many to be a 
masterpiece of the 14th 
century, Kottlck said. 

Good weather brings a blizzard of parking tickets 
t 

including ticket charges, $15 
towing fee and $4 a day for 
storage," Heaton said. 

"Fifty to 70 cars a month are 
towed, based on an average of 
four tickets, II she added. 

Ownership of vehicles is ' 
usually traced after failure to 
respond to two tickets. The 
Department of Transportation 
computer in Des Moines Is used 
- it traces to every state in the 
Union. 

weather people got accustomed 
to city lots going unticketed' A 
lot of them left their cars in the 
lots as the good weather began. 
As a result, several full lots 
were entirely ticketed" 

Joe Fowler of the Parking 
Systems Division is in charge of 

the "boot Ust." This comes from 
a device known as a Denver 
boot which, when attached to 
the whee~ prevents a car from 
moving. By using the boot of
ficers my impound a car for 
towing. 

According to Heaton, 6,722 
tickets were issued in January, 
11,025 in February and 12,197 in 
March. PIriinc tickets are usually a 

smallmatler, but may snowball 
iIJII~g major. typical 
!illations are overtlme In a 
I_eel space, $2 fine, and 

repr'ell!Dlla,daII l 1tpj parking, $5 fine. 
~ most tickets Issued to a 

"We send out a certified letler 
warning the owner before 
towing," she said. "Thirty-five 
per cent of those who receive 
the letters respond, and are 
never towed. A towed car is 
Impounded and if not claimed 
after 21 days, ownership is 
forfeited." 

"People have complained 
that Iowa City ticketing is ex
~essive, but based on cam
parison studies with Cedar 
Rapids and Waterloo our 
ticketing is fairly normal," said 
Heaton. 

meter enforcement. "Tickets It Is used only occasionally in 
may be appealed and reviewed Iowa City. It was originally 
by assistant city attorneys," he developed in Denver. 

"Students are not more dif
ficult to deal with than others," 
Heaton said. "Merchants oflen 
look for exceptions to tickets. 
Students are less able to afford 
tickets than others, but do not 
ask for exceptions." explained. "The process can .. ____________________ • .. illegally parked vehicle 

inIon City nwnber! around 24, 
ltring \0 Nancy Hea ton, 
1m City treasurer. 

englineelrlng OUJI.'''''JI I "The fine came to about $125, "During the bad winter 
the appeal is pushed." In Iowa Ity even reach magistrates' court if I · C· I 

Fowler says that un-

L.It., •• hOllkl 
nll","r, which will 

which will" 

Riverfest 79 launches arts and 
recreation festival this weekend 

collectable tickets are put on ...... _ ... ________________ • 

'//bat could ' the musical God.pell , a lacrosse 
IDIlch and a symposiwn on technology and 
iImlInlsm possibly have In common? They are 
lIJ~t part of a combination of various arts and 
rlCltationsl activities brought together In 
Rivmest '79. 

Riverlest, funded and plaMed by the Student 
&hie and Collegia Ie Associations Council 
ICAe), begins today a t4 p.rn. with a ceremonial 
Iki.()/f on the Pentacrest and ends tomorrow 
riUJan Bp.m. perfonnance of Embraced in the 
~ Armory Theater. 
"Riverfest will provide a stage for a wide 

llriety 01 talented people to perfonn and at the 
'- time let many others enjoy the per
f1nnances," said Bill Rat.zer, Rlverfest chair
I11III. 

RItzer ssld Riverfest ts the brainchild of 
SlDnl SeJ\lIe and CAe. He said plans for the 
r.tinJ began last fall when iI committee was 
I!Icted to prepare for the !WOoday event. 

Hatler added he hoped R1verfest '79 will start 
Itrldil/on, leading to a new festival every year. 
Ibi year's festival has the theme "reflections," 
llbafrom the song "Reflections from the River 
Ily," ,performed by local progressive easy
~ band Impulse. the group will play at 

opening ceremony. 
"We want Rlverfest to become part of the UI 

IIIeduJe like Parents Weekend or Homecoming. 
It feel that If we can generate enough interest 

lhlB year, then Riverfest can become a 
tradition," Ratzer said. 

The committee came up with the name 
Rlverfest afler experimenting with a lot of 
names and Ideas, he said. 

"We felt that the Iowa River has played and 
does playa central part In campus life and it will 
also be central to Riverfest," he said. 

Among the hlghpoints of R1verfest are several 
theater productions, including Tillie Olson's Tell 
Mt a Riddle at 7 p.m. and a Midnight Madness 
perfonnance of Lost Piano by Otto Keys, both In 
301 MacLean Hall on Saturday. Students will 
perfonn Godspell Friday In the Main Lounge of 
the Union at 8 p.m. 

On Saturday there will be a carnival along the 
riverfront behind the Union. There will be live 
bands playing, information booths and various 
games and dances. All proceeds will go to the ' 
Unlled Way ~ Iowa City. 

Ratzer said there will be many activities In 
which the audiences may partiCipate, such as 
folk dances, singing and discussions of various 
topics. 

Saturday's recreational activities on the IMU 
Field Include a parachule team jwnp at 3 p.m. 
and all~y hot-alr balloon ~monstratlons. 

Riverfest represents a great amount of 
piaMing and organization, accordlng to Ratzer. 

"It was really tough getting all lhlB in some 
type of working order. At first people would say, 
'River whal?' But we think we will achieve our 
goal of everyone having a good time," he said. 

CAR STEREO 
'The most sophisticated car stereo systems in the 
world are now available in Iowa City. Come hear the 
systems and talk with our car stereo consultants 
about the many options available to you_ 

Spencer Car Stereo Speakers 
·Road Star ·Braun 
*Fosgate ·Mitsubishi 
·Visonik David ·Jensen 
.Sanyo ·and many others 

, 
10 E. Benton 338-9383 

Open tonight until 9 

COpy CAT Photocopy 
Center Now Performs 
Miracles. 

If you need copies of reports, proposals 
or other documents, and you need them in a hurry, 
you've come to the right place. 

Because our place now has the Xerox 
9400 Duplicator. 

When you see how fast it auto
matically turns out copies on both sides 
the same sheet of paper, we think you'll 
agree, ''It's a miracle!" 

328 S. Clinton, Suite 12 
(Next to Goodyear) 
Mon_-Fri. 8-5 
Sat. 10-2 

CHEERLEADING TRYOUTS 
INFORMATIONAL MEETINGS 

Sunday, April 29, Lucas-Dodge Rm_ IMU 
at 7:00 pm 

Clinic: 
Mon, Tues 
April 30 
& May 1 

Varsity Court 
Fieldhouse 
at 7:00 pm 
Preliminaries: 
Wed. May 2, 7 pm 
Fieldhouse 
Clinic: 
Thurs May 3 

Final Judging: 
May .. 
6:30 pm 
UI Fieldhouse 

Any 'questions, call: Myron Hammes (351-7785) 
or Lisa Van Slyke (337-2158) 

'"" D.., 1...--.... CItJ, IoWa-I'rIIIey, AprIl :17, 1111-,.... 
In search of lotusburgers 

LONOON (UPI) - U the 
stench of old Incense clogged 
your sln\llel you could try the 
.a salt noM lIpl'ayera at the 
yoga exhibit or the Ionic at. 
IIlOIPbere energizer at the Ion 
booth. 

London'. ThIrd Festlvll of 
Mlnd-Body-Splrit, billed u "the 
.show about you and me," Is 
displaying more than 100 
exhibitors from the murkiest 
reacbel of the mysUcal spec
trum. Orj!anlzer Graham 

Wliaon said tIIIt by clCllin« Ume 
Sunday up to 150,000 vlaltora 
will hive come "In I8II'dl of 
aomelhing more." 

Mark SmIth, a 25-year-old 
IIIeIman, was In aeIrch <i a 
good laugh. 

"At leaat I know It'. one place 
I won't meet my parer'~," he 
said a. he munched a 
lotusburger, contents unknown. 
"The Joke Is on me, though - I 
tried a soya mllbhake. I may 
never recover." 

Unlv.lI.yof Iowa Sum.,. S .. lon 

~\VER~'TY 0-<, SUMMER '79 
.,::;, ,,; .. ,.. .. ''l:f,. , CO 
LU ··j~rL };:;O URSE 
~ I ll.! "'.:1:1 l~ CHANGES 
-<' ~ I "- Early registration Is now In 
OLJNDED letlc progress. Students will 

register through the RegIstra
tion Center, Room 30 Calvin Hall. A list of closed courses, 
cancelled courses, and new courses will be posted In thla 
space each day of early regIstration. The lists will be 
cumulative and In numeric order by course number. 

CLOSED CANCELLED 
011'1' CM "C 
010 021 020 ooa 463 000 10) 105 000 
010 021 021 
0\0 Oll 022 019 O~I OOU 10, 161 000 
010 021 021 
0\0 021 024 029 004 000 22C 016 00) 
010 021 025 22C 106 00) 
010 0)1 OSS 0.2 I" 000 
010 ?" 058 36T H3 OliO 

ilU .6J 000 
02' 001 020 So, 1 195 000 
021 001 021 il6a 16J 000 
021 001 022 
021 DOl 021 Q6E 125 000 
on 00\ OH 
on 001 025 01$ 211 000 

089 201 000 08l 159 000 

NEW COURSES 
008 446 000 S .. 19 Cen AlMr Lit art 1:10-3,00 TTH lU """ 

029 099 arr au: arr arr 

0.2 176 001 Social. Work Proce.1 :2 7:00-9100 p.. t' 322 NH 
042 176 OOl Sochl Work Proc... 2 arc art arr 
042 192 Hon. in Social Work arr au arc .rr 

070 293 Indiv Inltruction au arr art arr 
015 091 000 Pr.-!due Practieua 1-2 Irt In arr 

111 U5 003 Com Extr ..... r1 Exper arc arc 
Ul U5 004 CO. Extruurl Exper an Irc 

280 010 003 a.uot :2 10:00-11150 

]6T 301 000 Pcact Art Manlqemnt arr arc 

545 136 000 Minicomputer. 

.rr Irc 
arc arc 

Dolly £201 KG 

Irr arc 

DlUy arr 

These Usts should be reviewed and adjustments made 
prior to entering the Registration Center. The Usts will also 
be posted outside the the entrance to the RegistratIon 
Center. Registration Information Is printed In the Schedule 
of Courses. The general InformatIon number for the 
Registrar's Office Is 353-5199 

Unlv.lltyof Iowa Fan Sem .... 

~\VER~'TY 0,.(' FALL '79 
;j "". ". A. ~ '" , 

:\J:i'r ' \ >t o COURSE w ~'W' • • • ~ -4' o,j"', 

~ I : l,! .. :: l~,CHANGES 
~ ~ ). ~ Early regIstratIon Is now In 

OLJNDED I etlc progress. Students will 
~ regIster through the RegIstra-

tion Center, Room 30 Calvin Hall. A list of closed courses, 
cancelled courses, and new courses will be posted In this 
space each day of early registration. The lIsts will be 
cumulatIve and In numerIc order by cour.se number. 

CLOSED ~42 282 001 096 111 000 
0~2 282 002 0" 119 000 

Dl'T CIII lit 0 .. IH 000 
010 001 005 ou 001 002 096 IU 000 
010 001 006 U6A 0(11 00' 
010 001 001 OU 001 ~05 099 118 DOl 
010 DOl 096 OU 001 009 
010 OGi 091 OU 001 018 113 2()4 000 
010 001 091 \loA 002 001 
010 0~2 071 ou 002 ~o. 2ZC 211 000 
010 003 00. OU 0~2 006 
DID 003 005 06A 002 009 22S 111 000 
010 003 006 OU OOZ 011 068 1)1 002 
010 003 095 au 002 014 068 131 0()4 
DID 003 096 J6A OO)l 015 06' lH 001 010 DOl 091 068 H1 002 
010 00. 003 068 Oll 002 06e 193 002 

06B 061 il04 
011 029 002 068 118 001 06f 001 026 
011 OZ9 003 \l6B III 002 06f 002 006 
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Watch kept on slipping mountain 
MALIBU, Calif. (UPI) - State 

engineers and the owners of expensive 
beachfront homes kept a wary watch 
Thursday on a sUpping mountain that an 
expert said was In imminent danger of 
tumbling down Into the Pacific Ocean. 

the mountain will come down, but that's 
impossible to say," he said. "There Is 
activity In the slide area, and I believe the 
situation will be critical very shortly." 

The Department of Transportation had 
removed Its equipment from the area just 
before midnight In anticipation of the 
collapse, but by early morning, Pool said, . 
it was decided the danger w.as not im
mediate. 

An official for the Malibu sheriff's office 
said no evacuations were ordered. He said 
deputies could only warn of the danger but 
were not In the position to force people to 
leave their homes. 

Hundreds of cracks crisscrossing the 
500-foot section of mountain have widened 
daily. The transportation department built 
a huge dirt buffer in the middle of the road 
to protect the homes from the boulders. 

The danger posed by the mountainside 
overlooking the Pacific Coast Highway 
forced owners to evacuate six oceanfront 
houses Wednesdsay night . But they 
returned early Thursday. A 51h-mile portion of the Pacific Coast 

Highway - the major coastal artery on the 
northwestern fringe of Los Angeles - was 
re-opened to limited pedestrian traffic. 
The stretch was closed April 13 when 
boulders and dirt began cascading onto the 
road. 

California Department of Tran
sportation spokesman Richard M. Robison 
said earlier "it's an old mountain under 
stress, and it wants to come down." 

Oliver Pool, geologist for the California 
Department of Transportation, said 
pressure In the slipping mountainside 
doubled during the night, Indicating "an 
Imminent major land movement." 

Under the bluff, in the path of a major 
slide, were six beach front homes valued at 
$750,000 and more. "Everyone wants to know the exact time 

Animal quarters upgraded 

Facilities 'in compliance' 
By DEB AMEND 
Staff Writer 

The UI has completed Its 
housekeeping efforts to upgrade 
the environment of the UI 
animal quarters and is now in 
compliance with federal 
regulations governing animal 
research facilities , a U.S. 
Department of Agriculture 
(USDA) spokesman said 
Thursday. 

The results of a surprise in
spection of the ill animal 
facilities, conducted March 28 
by Dr. G.A. Hoffman of the 
USDA, indicated 11 of the 12 
facilities inspected were not in 
compliance with USDA 
regulations. The deadline for 
compliance was April 18. 

U Dr. Hoffman received let
ters of compliance from each 
department and indicated to me 
that he felt they were aU In 
compliance" with USDA 
regulations, said Dr. Dale Sch
wlndaman, senior staff 
veterinarian for the USDA 
Animal Care Center In 
Maryland. Hoffman was not 
available for comment. 

The director of each deficient 
facility was required to send a 
letter of compliance to the 
USDA by April 18, stating how 
compliance was accomplished 
and how the facility will be kept 
in order, said Dr. Paul Cooper, 
acting director of the UI Animal 
Care Unit. 

"We expect a return visit 

from Dr. Hoffman very soon," con sol ida t ion and 
Cooper said. ' reorganization of facilities ," 

method for compliance until 
larger cages are available. 

Schwindaman said the USDA Cooper said. 
always . conducts follow-up "We are putting the rabbits 
Inspections to ensure com- Into the dog cages and the dogs 
pliance. Into pens, until the new caging 

"We want to be reasonable. 
We understand the problems 
universities have In procuring 
cages; that's why we grant 
extensions," Schwlndaman 
said. 

"Dr. Hoffman will be back Is ready," he added. 
hhnself, or there will be another Schwinda.man said relocating 
USDA inspector" to conduct the animals was an acceptable 
follow - up inspection, Sch- ____________________ _ 

windaman said. He added that 
the date of the follow-up in
spection will not be announced. 

F allure on the part of the UI 
to comply with the regulations 
would have resulted in fines of 
$1,000 per day per citation and 
would have jeopardized 
millions of federal research 
dollars, said William Farrell, 
associate vice president for 
educational development and 
research. 

"Everything looks to be on an 
even course, and we do not at 
this point, expect any 
problems," Farrell said. 

The deficiencies cited in the 
USDA Inspection report con
cerned maintenance of the 
facilities and size of the animal 
cages, Farrell said. 

Farrell said the ill was 
granted an April 30 extension 
for facilities that need to 
acquire new cages. 

Farren said the cost of the 
new cages will be ap
proximately $300,000; Cooper 
said it may be "4:1 to 60 days" 
before the new cages are 
available. 

"Right now its a matter of 

Courts 
A jury found a rural Iowa City Apache Trail, Indian Lookout, 

man guilty of second-degree had been charged with 
theft Thursday in Johnson possession of what was believed 
County District Court. to be a barbituate after he 

Richard Tanner, RR I, was dropped a bag containing nine 
accused of stealing a gray, 1974 black capsules while being 
Oldsmobile Dec. 21 that frisked by a police officer. 
belonged to Pete Husak, RR 1. Jackson had been pulled Into 

Tanner was arrested by a the Wardway Plaza April 7 by 
deputy sheriff while driving the Officer Pat Tadlock when his 
car near Newton. car was observed weaving on 

According to Kriatean Hibbs, Hudson Street. Jackson 's 
assistant Johnson County at- license plates were also ex
torney, eight witnesses testified plred. 
during the trial. . Tests of the black capsules by 
Se~t.enclng Is scheduled for the Iowa Bureau of Criminal 

Ma) 18 in Johnson County Investigation indicated the 
Dlstnct Court. capsules found in Jackson 's 

posseSsion did not contain any 

A charge of possession of a 
controlled substance against a 
22-year-old rural Iowa City man 
was dismissed In Johnson 
County District Court Wed
nesday. 

Raymond Jackson Jr., 124 

controlled substance and Judge 
Joseph Thornton dismissed the 
charge. 

Jackson still faces a charge of 
operating a motor vehicle while 
under the influence of alcohol. 
He will be arrainged May 3 in 
Johnson County District Court 
on that charge. 

Jobless benefits 
battle heats up 

"I need controllers for dohn 
Deere farm equipment 
dealerships. " DES MOINES . (UP!) - A our House caucus to abandon 

reform of Iowa's unem- our strong feelings." 
ployment compensation 
system, taUored to placate Gov. 
Robert D. Ray and moderate 
critics, was passed, 35-15, by the 
Senate Thursday, pushing 
House-Senate tensions to the 
brink of confrontation. 

"It's not exacUy what I 
wanted, It's not exacUy what 
others wanted," said Lt. Gov. 
Terry Branstad, who has been 
Instrumental in pushing restric
tions on jobless benefits. "But I 
think it's a realistic compro
mise that will go a long way 
toward correcting the a buses 
detailed In the thousands of 
letters I've received over the 
years." 

The bill was returned to the 
House with changes that were 
not expected to affe,l!t its' overall 
fiscal impact - an estimated 
f25 million reduction in the 
taxes employers will pay to 
fund the unemployment system 
next year. 

But the Senate action, largely 
devoid of the bitter attacks that 
accentuated the upper cham
ber's first consideration of the 
measure last month, defied the 
wishes of House Republican 
leaders, who threatened to 
scutUe the bill - a GOP priority 
- if it was altered by the Senate 
after four tumultuous days of 
House debate earlier this 
month. 

"The Senate has caved in, not 
only to big business but big 
labor, at the expense of the 
Main Street businessman al)d 
small-wage earners, " said 
House Majority Leader Roger 
Halvorson, R-Monona. "There's 
no way I'm going to encourage 

Meet R8·6 of 
TANGENT 

He just got off from the 
boat from England . We 
would like to meet some 
American Audiophiles. He 
is residing at Wood burns. 
We welcome you to stop 
in and hear what he has to 
say. 

WOODBURN 
SOUND 

400 Highland Ct. 
338-7547 

"Sure, they're mad right 
now," Branstad conceded. "But 
once they sit down and caimly 
analyze what we're doing, 
they're going to realize we've 
essentlally taken the House 
version." 

Branstad urged Halvorson to 
tell his 56-member caucus "the 
House won," noting most of its 
provisions remained Intact. 

The Senate changes reflected 
a "compromise" among 
Republican and Democratic 
leaders and Ray; they also 
reflect a slightly more 
moderate approach than the 
House had taken. 

- Starting pay range $14,000-$14,500 
- Excellent fringe benefits 
- No travel 
- Locate In Iowa or Illinois 
- On the job training 

A controller will supervise the ac
counting system, maintain inventory 
control, EDP, planning and 
budgeting. 
Call Gary Williams, 515-423-4216 collect. 

Tenants - Did You Know ••• l 

Under the new Iowa Uniform Landlord & Tenant Act, 
a landlord may not retaliate against you by increasing 
rent, decreasing services or terminating your tenancy if 
you have complained to a housing inspector or com
plained to your landlord about needed maintenance or 
repairs (do this in writing, retaining a copy for your 
records) or joined a tenants' union. 

If you feel you have peen retaliated against, seek out 
legal aid or contact the Protective Association for Te
nants (PAT), IMU, 353-3013. 

Paid (or by Tenants United (or Action; Iowa Public Intere \ Group; Protect,~e Associit,on (01 

Tenants 

TENANT 
RIGHTS 

PLAINFIELD, Ind. (UPI) 
~el Kelly, who spent 
J!II'S convincing the Chinese 
as an American citizen, 
IPfII the past three 
Irying to gel used to the 
luaUs his own. 

Ile is looking for a 
learning to drive, 
Iboal a home for his 
rading voraciously and 
~alning - like any 
I.D!rican - about the comme. 
ciaIs on television. 

Kelly, 38, reached mmRnRnfI 

II Jan. 23 with his mother, 
wife and his three chlldren. 
III'ftt most of the previous 
ltIIS in Chinese forced 
cmps for insisting he 
.\Imican. 
Kely, the son of an Amerir!1II 

mlllionary and a 
man, was born In 
lid never seen the 
lalts unW this year. 
LMt December, the 

hlly let hbn go - "VJlWIGUl 

,. a one-year \eave, al~IIUg' 
ulhoritles knew the 
bmlJy was for 

Kelley and his 
moved in with his 
Etizabeth Peabody, 
I!IlI to the United States 
iIe was 9 years old. They 
Ier Plainfield home, along 
Ier husband, Rodney, and 
Peabody children. 
(I his arrival in I\menr!81 

The PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION FOR TENANTS presents: Itlysaid his main goal was 
liN! I Job. 

Robert "Woody" Wid row ~~~=~~~ ;:s 
knoIIledge to use in this 

Woody Widrow is on the staff of Shelterforce America field ." 

magazine, a tenants' magazine published in New Jer- t!~I:'1or ~~IP 
sey. He has traveled extensively doing tenant organiz- lIofferfromlndlana 

k d h d ~ to "learn part-time, 
ing wor aroun t e Unite States. Plll-time." 

"This is also something tha t 
Saturday, April 28 at 7:30 pm IIlIIywould like. I don't _ degrees. And It 

Lucas - Dodge Room IMU • value the degrees 
IiIIn lie essence. That 

Everyone invitedl "me, but I don't 
FREE Admission! howd be enough money 

~~~~;;;:;:;~~:;;:::~:;;::::::::::::::;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::========:::::::; 11IIe family. r--------! 
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Ifs spelled G'-A-$ 
Mobil profits 

jump 82% • I 

By United p",,'nlarnallonol 

AI President Carter sent 
Congress his proposal for to 
curbs on an Industry "already 
awash" with proflla, Mobil 
Corp., the second largest 
American 011 company, 
'!1lursday reported an 82 per 
cent rile in first quarter 
profits over a year ago. 

Mobil 'a Increase in proflla, a 
42 per cent gain by Sun on Co. 
~ a 50 per cent rile by 
Murphy Oil Co. were latest in 
astrlng of spectacular to very 
pod flrst~uarter proflla re,..Is by the nation'. oU firms . 

Members of the House Ways 
and Means Committee 
Jftdicted the president's 50 
per cent windfall tax proposal, 
II be effective Jan. 1, would 
fII8 the House. 

"'lbe 011 companies are 
.dy awash with greater 011 
prtiits (than any time) since 
die OPEC (Organization of 
Pttrolaum Exporting 

Countries) 011 embargo," 
Carter said. 

Carter said the legislation 
provides for 011 companies to 
keep 16 billion of the proflla 
generated after the scrapping 
of controls and saId that wu 
enough for the industry to 
explore for new sources Ii oU. 

Earlier 011 company first 
quarter profit reports In
cluded Enon, the world's 
biggest oU firm, up 37.4 per 
cent; Standard all of Ohio, 302 
per cent jump; Continental au 
Co. 343.3 per cent: Standard 
au of Callfornla,43 per cent; 
Gulf all, 61 per cent; Texaco, 
81 per cent; Getty QIl, 41.6 per 
cent; and Amerada Hess, 
261.S per cent. 

Mobil's net Income was 
estimated at $437 mllIlon or 
$4.12 a share against $241 
millIon or $2.27 a share a year 
ago, on a rise In revenues to 
$10.3 bUlion from $8.7 billion. 
The revenues Include gasoline 
and excise taxes. 

21 years later, 
he's finally home 

PlAINFIELD, Ind. (UPI) -
!*del Kelly, who spent 21 
!fal'S convincing the ChInese he 
lIS an American citizen, has 
I!III1t the past three months 
IryIng to get used to the country 
be calls his own. 

lie is looking for a Job, 
learning to drive , thinking 
Ibout a home for his family, 
rrHing voraciously and com
plaining - like any good 
American - about the commer
cials on televtsion. 

KeUy, 38, reached Indlanapo
Ii! Jan. 23 with his moUler, his 
wife and his three chlldren. He 
.. I most of the previous 21 
,an in Chinese forced Ia bar 
~ for Insisting he was 
Amlrican. 
Ktlly, the son of an American 

milsionary and a Chinese 
man, was born in ChIna and 
bid never seen the United 
lites unW this year. 
IMt December, the ChInese 

bUy let him go - nominally 
!It a one-year leave, although 
IIthorities knew the whole 
family was leaving for good. 

Kelley and his famUy have 
moved In with his sister, 
EE%abeth Peabody, who was 
lent to the United States when 
!be was 9 years old. They share 
bIr Plainfield home, along with 
bIr husband, Rodney, and the 
Peabody chlldren. 
~ his arrival In America, 

leUy said his main goal was to 
IiId a Job. 
"Nothing concrete has come 

011 yet. I would like to put my 
bledge to use in this ChIna
America field." 

Be has asked Sen. Richard 
. , R·ind., for help and has 
• rKfer from Indiana Universi
~ to "learn part-Ume, teach 
pert.Iime. " 
"This is also something that I 

lIllIy would Ilke. I don't have 
II1II degrees. And It seems 
~ value the degrees more 
Iban ~ essence. That might 
qlplrt me, but I don't suppose 
~ would be enough money for 
Ibe farnl1y. 

"We're getting along fine," he 
added. "I think that we will be 
having a house of our own 
soon," thanks to a local 
Presbyterian Church that has 
received a grant to help. 

Kelly and his wife, Flora, 38, 
are being taught to drive by his 
brother-in-law. Kelly's wife and 
74-year-old mother, 0 Mue E, 
attend classes to learn English. 

Son John, 9, and daughters, 
Judith, 12, and LlIlian, 13, at
tend an elementary school in 
sight of the Peabody home and 
are picking up English . 

Kelly, who talked to himself 
during his years in the labor 
camps so be wouldn't forget 
English, spends part of his time 
writing letters and outlining a 
book he hopes to write. He 
spends much more time reading 
newspapers and magazines, 
trying to learn about the 
country. 

He watches television too. 
"But this advertising gets on 

nerves," he said. 
~-... 

Chicago joins $1 a gallon club 
By Unite? Pre .. International 

Three ChIcago aervice atati\lllS pushed 
pump prices through the fl-a-gallon 
mark this week u motorlala lined up 15-
deep at 24-hour stores charging 99.9 cenla 
for guollne In the San Francisco Bay 
area, UP!'s weekly Gas Watch survey 
said Thursday. 

Sunday closings became the unwritten 
law of the land this week as stations tried 
to conserve the last of their April 
allocations. 

<lose to 100 per cent of Chicago area 
stations were expected to ahut down this 
Sunday ,116 per cent in Denver, 50 per cent 
In Florida and western Pennsylvania, 45 
per cent In Iowa, 35 per cent In the 
Dakotas,'and 25 per cent In Michigan. 

Stations in California and Georgia 
turned off their pwnps for one or two 
days during the week, many outlets 
around the country ran out of at least one 
grade of gas, and some even planned to 
close altogether unW Tuesday when May 
gasoline suppijes arrive. 

In Kansas City, Getty Oil Co. 
padlocked the pumps at 17 Skelly stations 
to prevent their underground gasoline 
tanks from running dry. 

LInes of six to 15 cars waited to fill up 

Your own 
G.nbo-

up your kitchen & 
lVea with a garden-fresh 
Start by papering the lower 'It 
of your eating area with a crisp 
white lattice pattern on a 
neutral beige craft paper 
background . Paint the 
moulding fresh wMe & paper 
the top ,~ with "Butterfly Mc
Queen." a stunning white on 
beige pattern of butterflies and 
wildflower.. Cover your lable 
In matching fabriC & top It with 
a square of the lattice patter
ned fabric. Cover your chaJrs 
In another correspondi'1g pat
tern called "Lattice Strip" • This 
pattern Is of earthy rust leaves 
on the lattice background. Give 
your bow window a 11ft by 
hangIng 1" oak blinds Inside 
the wood clling & cover a cor
nice box wIth the "Lallice 
Stripe". Cover the floor In a 
neutral white stone pattern. 
Keep the appliances & counter 
top almond. Cover the kitchen 
80"115 In the lalllce print & \he 
remainIng Willa In a neutral 
beige texture. Enjoy the simple 
charm of your earthy new 
envlronment- You may even 
enjoy the cooking morel 

• If aliI''' pt, booI.. 1(/ rapt" 
«: "plto/very fabric 

• "" .... " irnl «: rt.,idtnliaJ 
./" il(n., .• ' f '" d,caral in/l . 

m,,,,",ing 
& ,.IIimalt' 'lk'O lla y 

dt/iv"r ' 

Open dllIJ 10-5 
or bJ IPPOlntmenl 

Daily Iowan 

Classified Ads 

are great 

little workersl 

at the few San Francisco stations open 
for business Monday and Tuesday, but 
many motorists found signs saying "$5 
limit on gas." Lines formed at 3 per cent 
of New England's stations and drivers 
queued up at discount outlets In southern 
rulnols. 

In northern California the 24-hour 
Short-8top chain attracted hoards of 
motorists who waited patiently to pay 

'We're converting our 
pumps to more than a 
dOllar. We're in the 
emergency gas business.' 

99.9 cents a gallon for premlwn unleaded 
gasoline. 

"We're converting our pwnps to more 
than a dollar," said Short-Stop President 
John Roscoe said. "We're in the 
emergency gas business." 

Price pressures at the pwnp escalated 
from coast to coast this week, and only 
one Chevron station in Salt Lake City 
lowered prices on two grades - by less 
than a penny. 

A spot check by UPI found gasoline 
spurted 5 cents a gallon this week In San 

Francisco, 4 cenla in Oklahoma, 3.7 cents 
in western Massachusetts, 3 cents in 
Maine and parta of Florida, 2.S cenla In
Louisiana, 2 cents in New York and 1 cent 
in Colorado. 

A full-service Texaco station in 
downtown Honolulu had the stiffest price 
In the nation - $1.02 a gallon for 
premlwn unleaded - and two pwnp-it
yourself Exxon outlets In Dallas offered 
the best bargain of the week at 68.3 cents 
a gallon for regular leaded. 

But the Dallas stations, which have had 
rockbottom prices since the Gas Watch 
survey began a month ago, raised prices 
by 2 cents a gallon this week. 

In Chicago, three stations were 
charging $1.014 a gallon for premlwn 
unleaded, but 11 had passed the $1 
barrier before the Department of Energy 
made .price-gouging inspections during 
the week. 

A CasUle, N.Y., service station owner 
planned to hold a sale, however, and 
knock :; cents off regular and unleaded 
this weekend. The current fuel crisis is 
"phony and ridiculous," he said, "and it 
just appears to me that the poor con
swner is being gouged." 
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Lutheran Campus Ministry 
Sunday April 29, 1979 

9:30 R~v. Dan Dana 

CAMERATA SINGERS 
dir. Dr. Richard Bloesch 

"OUR FATHER" Leos Janacek 
for Choir, Harp, Organ 
At Old Brick 

10:30 Ecumenical Service at 
the field house 

Arriving soon-
The Original Sanderling thongs 
from California 
also 
terrycloth tennis hats and visors 
in rainbow colors for the tennis set. 

TOP IT OFF SHOP 
105 E. College 
~eadquarters for custom designed shirts 

During April and May the City will be accepting requests for 
gravelling of alleys. The City will haul and spread a two inch 
layer of road gravel behind any property upon request. Resi
dents are asked to defray the cost of the gravel. This charge will 
be 73c per foot of length of the alley. For example, if a resident 
Wishes to gravel the alley behind his/her property and the 
property Is 80 feet wide, the charge will be $58,40. If the resi
dent across the alley wishes to share the cost, each should sub
mit a check for half of the $58.40. 

r·-----------------------------~ I CUT AND MAIL WITH CHECK TO: 
Now comes Miller time. 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

• • • • I 
I 
I 
I 
•• I 
• • 

Fln.nc. Dep.rtmtn' 
Civic CHt.,. 
410 E, Wllhlngton 8trHt 
low. City, low. 52240 

The undersigned requests that the City of Iowa City 
provide gravel In the alley behind the address listed 
below. The City will haul and spread the gravel. 

The rock will be placed during June and July of 1979. 
Application and money must be sent to the City by May 
31, 1979. 
Na _ _______ ,Phone __ -':--'-_-'-__ 

Addreu where gravella to be placed ____ ...:.-_;.....: __ 

Length of alley to be graveled __________ _ 

Colt at 73Cl per fool = $ ____ _ 

I, Enoloae check(a) for the entire amount made payable to: 
City of Iowa City. Reque"a not accompanied by 

I. full payment will not be coneldered . . --.--------------------------~ 



John Ev ... (right), on .... row .t HoI_ S". PrIIon In At-
mor., ",.., ... ,ltlt8d In prI80n rtetntly ." lob Cole, • member 

United Press International 

of the .'" Q,.. prllon eruMd .. Ev.n •••• 8Ch8dulecl to die In the 
"ectrlc eMir "prU II, but received I ltay of •• ecutlon. 

', ...... fi:i .. 0:.,-"'" , ......................... ~,,· .. ·.·.;.;· ·.····.,·;·::;:;:;·;~~~·M·;·.·;o;·;o;·;·;~·;·· .... . : .. ,~ ~:-:::~~~::.:::::~:.:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~:::::::::.:~::::::':':~::::'~::::':;:-"::::"'::::::::::::::::::'::::.:: .. : :;: Man sentenced i~" ~ .... : .·.·.·:,~;'.'l.·.: ..... ~:.,.:.:.~,'-.!.,.:.~~:.!.:6~~~:.!o'.:.·.· ............................. ~ •• ~ ......... A· .•. '-'-'- .. n. 

to death for ~ BUSINESS STUDENTS 
prison 'uprising I The final "Business Week" 
Th~~!~n~~;d!~~1 s:~, activity is the banquet to be held 
Injection Ignacio Cuevas, the ' . 

::~o~~! ~::~~ ~ tonight at the Iowa Athletic Club. 
In which two hostages were :;.:, 

killed. . :',' If you have not yet purchased It was the second time that 

:~v~~ta~thc:~:n':~: 'your ticket, they are still available 
the 1974 incident. But hl8 other 

~;v~!:s ~ur~v~~~ ~ in room 202 PHBA or at the door. 
Appeals late last year becaUle ' 

of improper jury selecUon. ' Students $5.50; $10.00 Couple 
The jury, which convicted : 

Cuevas of capital murder 'I'~':"> 6:3Q. - Cocktai Is 
Tuesday for the death of. ;.; 
librarlanJuUa Standley, dellbe- 7:30 Din ner 
rated for three hours Wednea- :$:? 
day and one hour and 35 m:; 9:00 - Program minutes during the Thursday :::::~: ___________ -'C.. ____ ..,.---,.--_______ _ 

morning session before ~:~ 
deciding on the death penalty. :~~§ St d t d F It· Th k f th 

It took the jury In his 1975 trial :~~::: U en s an acu y. an you or e 
:ee:.~~sc~~~~~haVerdicton~] support which you have demonstrated this 
re~~e~sb~w~:q:::sa~=:'~ t:t week and throughout the year. 
C · 'IA lsofth i ,.~.'. rooma ppea e conv c- ~f: 

Uon and sentence, which was Ml 
witnessed by Cuevas' wife and ;m: 
four children. ;::::::: 

ill~ihm~;~@;~f~;~~~;lllllll;lll;~ltllllllllllllllllllllMllrlllllllll:lt:l:l~~~\~~lllllllllllllllllllrllI~llltT.~tll~~lill~ll:Mi~::~:· .. :· Immigration 
Lawyer 

BUSINESS SENATE 

Stanley A. Krieger 
1004 CIty National Bank Bldg. 

Finqings suggest I 01 CLASSIFIEOS I· =~E::: 
: _ Immigration and NatiOnality 

unfolding cosmos ~~~~E=AR=N=$=10=E!lAC~:~ers~~ 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 

most powerful X-ray telescope 
ever orbited has found new 
evidence supporting the idea 
that the universe will expand 
forever, thereby escaping a 
catastrophic coming-together, 
scientists reported Thursday. 

Astronomers believe the uni
verse has been expanding, 
possibly since a "big bang" 
explosion 18 billion or 20 billion 
years ago. But whether galaxies 
will continue to fly apart 
forever is an unanswered 
question. 

Earlier satellite observations 
suggested the presence between 
the galaxies of hot, X-ray 
emitting gases that might 
provide enough mass to gener
ate gra\'.itational forces suffi
cient eventually to slow the 
universe's expansion to a halt. 

The universe then, according 
to theory, would shrink faster 
and faster to a catastrophe or 
tile ultimate "big crunch." 

The big X-ray observing 
telescope aboard the space 
agency's High Energy As
tronomicai Observatory 2, 
laUJIched last November, gave 
astronomers their first oppor
tunity to see if the background 
X rays coming from deep in the 
universe were really produced 
by irrunense, diffuse clouds that 
might be slowing the expansion. 

Dr. Riccardo Giacconi of the 
Smithsonian Astrophysical Ob
servatory at Cambridge, Mass., 
the scientist in charge of the X
ray telescope, pointed the In-

strwnent toward regions of the 
sky where no specific X-ray 
sources had been detected. 

If the X-ray background in
dicated a slowdown, he said, 
"we would see nothing but a 
blank wan, no matter how long 
we stare at it." 

In reporting the findings at 
the spring meeting of the 
American Physical Society, 
Giacconi said the satellite in
stead found distinct X-ray 
sources, fainter and fainter to 
its limits of observation. 

"Instead of seeing diffuse 
clouds, we're seeing Individual 
objects," he said. 

Therefore, he said. conclu
sions - based on the presence 
of a hot gas lielween the 
g~es - that the universe 
eventuany will stop expanding 
are no longer valid. 

Giacconi and Dr. Harvey 
,Tananbawn, also of the Smith
sonian Astrophysical Obser
vatory, reported that the 
satellite - nicknamed Einstein 
- has discovered that numer
ous quasars produce great 
amounts of X rays. These star
like objects are deep in the 
universe; previously, oniy three 
were known to be sources of X 
rays. 

Tananbaum and Giacconi 
said the Einstein satellite 
already has detected X rays 
from a quasar, known as 0420-
388, that is more than 15 Ijillion 
light years away. That means 
the radiation observed now was 
produced 15 billion years ago. 

I 

Califano warns teen , 

girls not to smoke 
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -

Pointing to a sharp rise in 
cigarette smoking by teen-age 
girls, HEW Secretary Joseph 
Califano warned Thurslay that 
young women are risking their 
lives and the lives of their un
born children by persisting In 
the habit. 

Califano cited evidence show
ing for the first time that more 
young women are smoking than 
young men. 

He decried as "a tragedy" 
figures showing that smoking 
among older teen-age girls Is 
going up and said that if he 
could reach them, his message 
would be : 

"Please, if you want someday 
to have a healthy baby, don't 
smoke." 

He termed ' as "frightening 
evidence" a surgeon general's 
1979 report showing smoking 
during pregnancy can do 
"significant harm" to the un
born or newly born. 

He said the experts predict 
that in four years lung cancer 
will overtake breast cancer as 
the leading cancer killer among 
women, "largely due to smo
king." 

"Today, there are 1.7 mUllon 
girls age 12 to 111 who smoke, u 
opposed to 1.6 mUllon boya." he 
said. 

"So significant is this in
crease In smoking among older 
teen-age girls that for the first 
time in the hl8tory rI. the nation, 
smoking among women In a 
major age-group actually u
ceeds smoking among men. 

"ThIs ls a tragedy," Califano 
said. 

It ls encouraging that smok
Ing among males, both boys and 
men, Is down, he said, and he 
announced results of new 
government research showing 
that one-third of the nation's 54 
mUllon smokers have tried to 
kick the habit. 

Of the 17 million Americans 
who have tried · W quit, 3.5 
million consider their efforts a 
success, he said. 

Califano spoke at a meeting of 
the Interagency Council on 
Smoking and Health in San 
Francisco. 

The HEW secretary, who quit 
.smoking four years ago, asked 
that clgarette companies 
commit 10 per cent of their 
"Valt" advertising budgets -
an estimated _ mUllon an
nually - to a special campaign 
to convince children and teen
agers and pregnant women not 
to smoke. ' 

A refuaal, Califano aald, 
would be proof the companies 
"care.more about the health of 
their corporate trlUUl'iea than 
the health of thla naUon'. 
children." . 

I 

Firat reaction from the In
dually did not addrea Califa
no'a request. Instead, • offlclaal 
for the T.bacco Institute 
queatIoned hl8 atatlstics and 
said the data 01\ the decline 01 
amoklng among teen-agera 
have been available for some 
time. 

WINE AND We want subjects to interview about 
CHEESE SOCIAL childhood environment in which they 
Upper Room grew up: must have a parent and a 
of Old Brick sister or brother 18 or over living in 
4:30-6:00 pm the area and available for a com-
TODAY parison interview. Contact 353-7375 

weekdays 8 - 5. 

Friday, April 27 7-9 p.m. 
~hillips Hall Auditorium 

FREE 

-THECOUPON WIZARD 
is coming backl 
FRIDAY, MAY 4 

Advertising Deadline ia Monday, April 30 
Contact the Daily Iowan Advertising Dept. 353-8201 

Week of Remembrance 
Responses to the 

Holocuast 

-, 
SCHEDULE 

fllde,. AprIl 27, al Hillel (e-. of MlllllttlM OIIbuque) 

7:30 p.m. iWIb.oth Se,...lce 
' :30 Emil F.cklnr..lm 

Jt~. ,nd Chrl.tl.n. All" the Holoc.ust 

let.".,. Apr112t,.1 A ..... Achlm CO/IIr ... llon 
Ie- of ~oMton 1M W .. "' .... on) 

Wldnt"y, ".y 2 •• t IMU H .......... _ 

7:30 p.m. Film TM FII'h Ho, .. ""n It 'W 
Oieculiion Modtrator: MlfVuerIIe MIIIIr 

TIIuBcIIy • ...., I, .t QIoIIt DtI L~ a..t\-,.... 
8:30 a.m. Slbblth SerY~ IIIlp H •• (C_ of MerUlIIIII ~ 
11:30 l1li emil Fec;~tnhelm 

Po., Holoc.u.' Though" 7.30 p.m Film: IC.po 
PInel: Jeffrey R Portmlll, Alcherd c.pl.n. 0.. Dleculiion Modtrltor: 1,lt WlnlIltr 
yklSchuldt. 
Moderator: OtIvld Klder Fr1d11, . ... , 4, .1 HIlIt! 

7:30 Film: Shop on "'.'n S,,../.Iow. MtmOlI.1 Un~ 
on. H.,....rd Room (IMU) 7:30 p.m Yom HuhQtlh Sebbalh 8mlCl 
Dlecu •• ion Modtrator: P.ul RIUth 8.30 JlllrlY R. Portman, Ronlld Oabomt, Jo Hot 

.... ,. ApIII 21 

1:00 p."," Film: TMLA., Ch,,,,,,. IMU H.,...rd Room 
. Jonalh.n Ooldlltln 
Jewlth Cou/llIeln HI.,ory 

7:30 Film: rM W,,"W Oh",o. IMU MlchlgM Room 
J.y Holttlln 
TM l1.b/lw lib,. .nd Th. HoIoc.u." On. 
Ile,-,.nt WolIIl. "1It •• nQI " 
Diaculiion Modlr.tor: Tom MlklllOn 

....." ApIIIa,.t Old ...... -Luthtrtn Lounea 
tc-of CIinIOll.nd .... 1\1 

' :00 p.m. Danlll Wtl .. boIt .nd Ford P.t\(.,. 
1lNdI",./rom HoIor:tu.' Wtrllturt 
Dlecu .. lon MOCItr.tor: Beltl .... Ittl 

r....-,. Me, 1 •• 1 CaIIter ",'-L_ Hell 
(Comer of """"on end Clinton) 

7:30 p.m. Filma: S/fh", S/gh": Wrlt/nQ' 01 the /I.l l 
Holocau.t, Jew/.h Lllllnd •• nd r.,. •. 
Dlecullion Moder.tor: Gary Shlndl.r 

Vtf 

Chll. lI.n •• nd Jawl.h Thought. 0/1 ,.".. 

n ... 
DIlCulllon Moder.lor: PalKldtr 

SItu"'" "I, I, .t ,..... ...... '" C., ...... 

i:30 Lm. Sabbath ServicI 
NOON Wille 01 fl4llMmbt.ncl Tree Planting, ~ 

Achlm CongrlQ.llon 
730 p.m, film: J.Cob 'Mll". IMU H.MnI AootIi 

Oitcullion Moder.tor: ChIrItt Vtmalt 

.und., . ... ,. 

10;00 Lm. RIUglou. SerYlola: Unit.rlen 8oc1tly 110 If, 
Ollbert) 
OtIvld Kadar 
Why (I) Study 'M Holoctll., 

A Nfll' 01 photogr.phlc blec;k 1M white poetnllttllllll 
tM HOlocau.': IP3NJf5 will bt HI u, 1ft 1M HIlI 
bUilding lor Ihl dur.tlon 01 the P'OOIMI. 

Funded in part by the Iowa Board for 
Public Programs in the Humanities. 
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... HEY, YOU GUYS, 
SOMEBODY WAKE UP 

THE FAT GUYl 

LEMME ALONE ... 
I WAS JUST ABOUT . 

TO MEET THIS 
DYNAMITE CHOCOLATE 

MOUSSE ••. 

~(I»Lm 
GET THIS SNACK 

MOVIN'.· •• 

WATCH "THE TASTEBuDS (IN ACTUAL COMM~RCIALS) ON -SATURDAY NIGHT LIVE!" 

TIll DI", IOWIII-Iowl Cltr. lowI-FrIeI.,. AprIl 27. 1171-,.... I 

OK. WAKE UP' •. 
MIDNIGHT SNACK 

TIME! 

, i 
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I Pres. International 
Bod_ ... pllecllnto • 'I" to be IrllllPol1acl 

10 •• me .. " In Naqaden. Iran, WacIMad.,. The 
- IoIIowecI four d." 01 fighting betwe«I 
Kurd, .nd TurtdIh-,.,..ldng people In \tie ... 
I. poat-,,,olutlon.,, 1IrIf. continued In I .. ". 

Khomeini defends killings, 
urges quicker ·trials 
TEHRAN, Iran (UPI) -

Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomelnl 
Thursday ordered Islamic 
courts to speed up trials of 
retribution against officials of 
the shah, whose crimes he said 
were so r,wnerous only he and 
President Carter knew of them 
all. 

Khomeini also ordered the 
religious tribunals to free 
promptly those found innocent 
of the charges against them, a 
move expected to lead to the 
dissolution of the secret courts 
of Islamic justice. 

But the 78-year-old Khomeini 
strongly defended the 170 
execu tlons carried out so far, 
adding that "many of the shah's 

crimes are still unknown except 
to himself and (President) 
Carter." 

Khomeint!s decree to 
Tehran's central Islamic Revo
lUtionary court followed an 
appeal three days ago by Prime 
Minister Mehdl Bazargan to 
"let bygones be bygones" and 
forg! ve those who served the 
shah. 

In his latest speech to foreign 
wives of Iranians, Khomeini 
lashed out at western newspa
pers for spreading "Ues" about 
the revolution. 

He said those execu ted by 
Islamic tribunals, including 
former Prime Minister Abbas 
Hoveyda, had "not killed just a 

Arafat VOWS 

to' capture shah 

few people but made the entire 
.natlon miserable. The nation ' 
would have killed them had they 
not been tried." 

Khomeinl said between 600 
and 800 persons arrested by the 
revolutionaries had bee n 
released since they had "com
mitted lesser crimes." 

Reports said Khomelnl was 
"disturbed" over the detention 
of an unspecified nwnber of 
former officials and other 
persons held in revolutionary 
jails. 

Delays in their trials were 
caused by " a shortage of 
Judges," a spokesman for 
Tehran's central court said. 

Following Khomeini's order, 
a group of "men of integrity and 
faith" were assigned to be the 
judges and expedite trials in 
Tehran. There was no mention 
of speeding up trials in other 
provinces. 

Islamic courts in the southern 
cities of Isfahan and Yazd 

, executed two more policemen 
TEHRAN, Iran (UPI) - AI Hassan arrived in Tehran on charges of killing antl-shah 

Vasser Arafat has ordered the at the head of a powerful PLO protesters, it was reported 
Palestine Liberation Organiza- delegation after Khomeinl's Thursday. 
tion to capture Shah Mo- revolutionaries overthrew the Justice Minister Assadollah 
hammed Reza Pahlavi and shah in mid-February. Khomei- Mobasheri said a general 
deliver him to Iran's new ni gave the PLO the fonner amnesty draft bill had been 
government, a top PLO official emhlJssy of Israel, after ex- readied for approval by 
said in an interview Thursday. pelling all Israeli diplomats. Khomeini's all-powerful 

The shah currently is living in Arafat was the first proml- Revolutionary Council. 
exile in the Bahamas. nent foreign figure to see The anny and police forces 

"We hope to have the honor to Khomeini after the takeover. were reorganized earlier this 
arrest the shah," Han! AI Al Hassani said the shah's month after Khomeinl pardoned 
Hassan, chief of the PLO office ' arrest was "one of the greatest those suspected.of "minor sins" 
in Tehran, said in an interview desires of Imam Khomeini." in the service of the shah. 
with the political weekly Khomeinl has repeatedly said But Mobasheri said officials 
publication Javan and the the shah would be tried If whose "hands are smeared with 
newspaper Kayhan. caught. Government officials blood or (who) have bee!, in-

AI Hassan was quoted as have also spoken of a trial in volved in torture or plunder of 
saying the order to apprehend absentia, but have not begun it the state treasury" would not be 
the shah had come direcUy since aulhorities hope to have pardoned. 
from Arafat, PLO chainnan. the shah there personally. A cease fire between rival 

"But our task has been made The shah and Empress Farah Kurdish and Turkish speaking 
difficult since the shah left ' left Morocco March 30 for the tribesmen in the western town 
Morocco for thatfar-off lsiand," Bahamas, where local officials of Naqadeh was reported 
Al Hassan said. said he, his wife, children and 30 holding for the third straight 

The shah, who flew out of aides were expectecl to stay day: 
Tehran at the controls of his about three weeks, before Revolutionary guards, troops 
own plane, first went III Egypt, possibly coming to the United and' police controlled the town, 
then Morocco and on March 30 States. 550 miles west of Tehran. 
went to Paradise Island in the . But on April 19 President A Kurdish Democratic party 
Bahamas, where he remains Carter reportedly informed the spokesman in Tehran accused 
under tight security. shah his presence in the United tank-borne troops of terrorizing 

" In Allah, our brothers will States would not be welcomed the Kurdish population and 
succeed in their mission," the until U.S. relations with Iran's killing five villagers with fire 
PLO spokesman said. new regime had stabilized. from helicopter gunships. 

Damages upheld 
in false-arrest case 

The,nation's 3.5 million Kurds 
are demanding autonomy for 
Iran's oil-rich southern prov
ince of Khuzestan. 

DOONESBURV 

.JUST ONE 
W.TCHCAN 
EQUALTHE 
TOURNAMENT 
STYLE OF 
.JOHN 
NEWCOMBE: 
ROLEX. 

Winning three Wimble
don crowns and two 
U.S. Open titles makes 
a man conscious of style 
in timing. That's why 
John Newcombe wears 
Rolex. His hand-crafted 
Rolex Datejust in 16kt. 
gold is a self-winding 
30-jewel chronometer, 
and features the exclu
sive Jubi1ee bracelet. 
Also available in steel 
and 14kt. gold. 

.~. 

Herteen 

& 

Stocker 
Jewelers 

jefferson Building 
Iowa City 
338-4212 

DES MOINES (UPI) - The 
Iowa Court of Appeals Thurs
day upheld a damage award of 
$21,500 to a Cedar Rapids man 
erroneously arrested and jailed 
on a 1975 rape charge. 

WhUe upholding the award In 
a 5-0 decision, the court 
acknowleged the "Inexact 
science of police work" and said 
Larry Thomas Wilson was a 
victim of "the vagaries of the 
police profession." However, 
the court sa!d he was properly 
awarded damages by a Linn 
County District Court Jury. 

Wilson" was living at the home 
address of Larry Thomas 
Wilson, a 6-foot-l, 22-year-old 
black male weighing 165 to 170 
pounds, who - Uke the suspect 
in the rape case - wore his hair 
in tight braids. 

Wilson was immediately 
arrested, handcuffed and taken 
to the Cedar Rapids police 
station for booking. 

Dy , 
Hair. 

Wilson was arrested Oct. 5, 
1975, charged with rape and 
kept overnight In a l6-by~oot 
jail cell wtth 22 other men unUl 
authorities determined he had 
been misidentified. 

Although there was no 
warrant for his arrest, a trial 
information charging him with 
rape was prepared, although 
testimony at the trial level 
Indicated at leut one law of
ficer was aware of the 
discrepancies in middle names 
between Wilson and the auspect. 

Wilson later testified he was 
held In a JaU ceU contalnln& 
eight beds, one sink and an 
unparUtioned toUet and said he 
palled the night sitting on the 
floor of the "small, filthy, 
crowded and cold" cell. 

He was arrested five days 
after a Cedar Rapids rape 
victim identified a police mug 
shot of a Larry Eugene Wilson 
as one of her I888i1anta. The 
suspect was described u a 5-
foot-9, l60-pound 22-year-old 
black man wtth his hair worn In 
tight braids, and an "attempt to 
locate" fonn \lf8S given to 
Cedar Rapids police officers. 
However, no warrant for his 
arrest wu laauecl. 

After a detective dlacovered 
the mistake In identity the 
following morning, Wilson W88 
released · but later fUed suit 
against the city, two police 
officen, the police department 
and Cedar Rapids Public Safety 
CommiaIon. He wu awardlld 
actual and uemplary 
damages. 

College at Clinton 
Open til 9 Mon & Thur. 

On Oct. 5, an oft-duty police 
officer was told "a Larry 

by Garry Trudeau 

• Clears out dandelions 
and 40 other weeds 

• Gives a fun feeding 
of Turf Builder II' 
fertilizer 

Use when eeding 
or odding 10 ha ten 
development and. 
thickening of new 
gra 
4 lb. box and 20 lb . bag 

Buy Now! 
See price in store· 

Scotts. Weekend 
Specials! 
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Scotts newe t and be t 
weedon-feed 

• Contains full feeding of 
Super Thrf Builder"fertilizer 

• Make grass green up a 
weeds fade away 
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One (rip aero s your 
lawn 
• prevent crabgra 
• control dandelion 
• fertilizes 

Buy Now! 
See price in store· 

FREE LAWN ADVICE r _ ~ I FREE LAWN ADVICE 

At these t\...~ ~.....,; I Retailers 
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The rising Red River 
mered Thursday at dikes 
!hat stood between Its 
riverside towns 
Dakota. 

In the South, 
River and Its 
from homes and bUSllnessesl 
Uluisiana, giving 
breather. 

But noodwaters from 
rising Mississippi River 
acres around Vicksburg, 
families from their 
said more evacuations 

The Red River, bloated 
and surging at 30 times 
stepped up its assault 
sandbags and bonl'Wf'arV 
fighting to keep the 
Grand Forks, N.D. 

Flood workers in Grand 
the river in East Grand 
stay a half step ahead of 

"We're dealing with a 
f100d control spokesman 



Par.trooper. of the , I th Airborne Corpe from the sk, o'.r north •• 11 K.nul '1 they .tlrt 
Fort IIrlft, N.C., .nd Fort C.mpbell, Ky., litter mllMU'''' Thurld. y. 

Floodwaters 'threaten 
Minnesota, N.D., South 

By Un ited P rtU lntt rnolionol 

The rising Red River of the north ham· 
mered Thursday at dikes and sandbag levees 
Ilia! stood between Its gushing wa ters and 
riverside towns in Minnesota and North 
Dakota. 

In the South, floodwaters from the Pearl 
River and its tributaries slowly retreated 
from homes and businesses in Mississippi and 
Looisiana, giving flood-weary residents a 
breather. 

But floodwa ters from tributaries of the 
rlc;ing Mississippi River covered thousands of 
acres around Vicksburg, Miss., and kept 250 
families from their homes, and authorities 
said more evacuations may be ordered. 

The Red River, bloated to a girth of 20 miles 
and surging at 30 times its nonnal flow, 
stepped up its assault against clay dikes, 
sandbags and boneweary flood-control crews 
fighting to keep the river from consuming 
Grand Forks, N.D. 
Flood workers in Grand Forks and across 

lheriver in East Grand Forks, Minn., raced to 
stay a half step ahead of the rising river. 

"We're dealing with a couple problems," a 
flood control spokesman said. "For instance, 

we had a boil 15 people were working on 
during the night." 

A "boil" occurs when water forces up 
ground on the dry side of a dike. The ground 
must be flattened with the weight of sandbags 
to keep from bursting. 

Some 1,400 persons have fled their homes in 
Grand Forks. Downstream, in Canada's 
Manitoba Province, about 10,000 persons were 
ordered out of their Red River Vaney homes 
in anticipation of major flooding by the north· 
ward-flowinl( river. 

Thousands flee 
Canadian floods 

WINNIPEG , Manitoba (UPI) - Thousands 
fled Canada's Red River Vaney Thursday 
ahead of rising flood waters that threatened to 
cut escape routes within 24 hours and turn 
some of Canada's richest farmlands into a 60-
mile-long lake. 

Manitoba province spokesman Mark 
Stefanson said the evacuation of 9,000 to 10,000 
people was proceeding in an orderly fashion. 

"There is no panic. These people have aU 
encountered the problem before." 

PROGRAM 5 
Electronic Plus 

Stud .. t worts by: L ... , ElIlskl. Howerton (qUid tip., 
vldtlsp., n_lltor), 

111"111 (I-spllker jUyack). 
Flust (Nnt, M ... sptllalzer, 

for a musical high 

April 29 , 30 

8 pm In the 

Wheelroom 

No Coy,r Charge 
'Sponsored by the Union Program Board 

FRIDAY 
Meetlnge 

TIM COnIputIr IcIIftOl Colloquium will meet at 9:30 a.m. In 
214 MacLean Hall. 

Am.-ty IntemellOMI AdoptIon Group No. It will have a 
brown bag lunch at 12:30 p.m. at the Catholic Student Center. 

There will be a wine and c"-e1OCle14:30-6 p.m. In the Upper 
Room of Old Brick . 

TIM UI Folk D.nce Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. In the Union 
Lucas-Dodge Room. 

Lectur. 
John C. McG.II..... UI profee,or emeritus of medieval 

literature. will lecture on "Chaucer as Humorl,t" al 3:30 p.m. In 
107 EPB. 

Emlll'lCklllhtlm will speak on "Jews and Christians Aft,r the 
H.olocaust" at 8:30 p.m. al Hillel. 

Recltall 
Rendell E. F.uet, horn, 6:30 p.m., Ihe Choral Room. 
Kim WIemer, violin, and Debr. Reid piano, 6:30 p.m., Harper 

Hall. 
Cre. H • .-II, trombone, and D.n Drtc-, plano and 

, harpsichord. 8 p.m., Harper Hall. 
FrIta MIIIII, cello, wilt give a gu8lt reellal at 8 p. m. In Clapp 

Recital Hall. 
FNd ltoltztue, conducter, and Mark lIIghIey, organ, 8 p.m., 

Zion Lutheran Church, John80n and Bloomington streets. 

SATURDAY 
Reclt.11 

J.n. VIII Hemeri. violin, and Ho YOIIII V.ntI, plano. 1 :30 p.m .• 
the Choral Room. 

JerI. I. DIcIII, alto saxophone, and IUDnne Knoll', plano, 3 
p.m., Harper Hall . 

MIchMI ON". percussion, and M." KIott, plano, 3 p.m., the 
Band Room . 

.IoMph Kocur., trumpet, and Me" Beth I.rtllu. plano. 4:30 
p.m., Harper Hall . 

M.1co1m L: Ranney, trombone. and J_ph Kruch., plano, 
1:30 p.m., Harper Hall. 

BII Kunz. plano. 8 p.m .• Harper Hall. 
Con,tanc. I. LancII'.r . vio lin , and Jam., Culver. 

harpsichord and plano, 8 p.m., the Choral Room. 

SUNDAY 
Meetings 

The Haw 0,,"" Mlnl·Toum.mant will be at 1 p.m. al the In· 
tramural foolball fi elds near the UI Recreation Building. 

Th. 0., People'. Union wil l have a potluck picnic at 2 p.m. In 
City Park . 

There will be a meal (not free) at 6 p.m. In the Upper Room of 
Old Brick. 

Unlv",1ty Damocr." will meet at 7 p.m. In the Un ion 
Northwestern Room. 

The UI leube Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. In Room 203. Field 
House. 

Bicycle ride 
Local bicyclists are Invhed to join a sprlntime ride. It will beg in 

noon Sunday at College Green Park. Riders may choose 15-, 25-
or 40-mile routes. 

The University of Iowa 
Collegium Musicum 

Edward L. Kottick, director 

presents a concert of 
the music of 

Guillaume de Machaut 

With the Singers & 
Instumentalists of 

the Collegium 

Sunday April 29 
8:00 pm 

Clapp Hall 

Friday Special 3 - 5 pm 

$2.00 
Pitchers 
Bud • Blue Ribbon - Miller's 
Anheuser-Bush Natural Light 
Blue Ribbon fIItril Light 

FREE POPCORN 3 - 5 PM 
EVERY DAY 
No Cover Charge 

JOE'S PLACE 
, 

A man dreams of winninn. 
A woman dreams of Jovinn. 
A dreamer dreams oj both. 

TIM MATHESON SUSAN BLAKELY JACK WARDEN 
A MICHAEL LOBELL PRODUCTION as Harry 

DREAMER 
~ by MICHAEL LOBELL· Otr.cted by NOEL NOSSECK 

Writtm by JAMES PROCTDR & LARRY BISCHOF · Music by BILL CONTI 

I!.?l~:!=~= COWR BY~LUXE 4D ~"" "' ... , .. c,., .... '" ~. 

Starts today at a theatre near you. 
Check local newspaper for specific theatre listing, 

eansz 
Just Like It Always' Has. 

MNatm 

entire collection of CBS Jaz~ now on salel 

JANNE SCHAFFER 
EARMEAL 
-~ ..... HoI Oop .... __ 

•.• _ ....... /aowui .... 

21 South Dubuque 

Albums 

$4~7 
1 .• UIT~1 

BOBJDES 
TOUCHDOWN 

jnc:~nt' 
A~(T"'mtF ,om ~T • • I) Touchdown 

I W-"I To ThMMr. Vou(Vef.,Yuc:hl 
Sun AUflnet 1C.nbbun ~I. 

"Where the music means as 
much to UI as It doel to 
you. And your .complete 
latlsf.ctlon II our guarantee." 

CBS Inc. On Columbia 
Recolds (, Tapes 

Offer expires May 4. 1979 

I 



WASHINGTON (UPI) - A 
battle of epic proportlol\8 Is 
shaping up In the Senate, setting 
friends and foes of a new SALT 
accord against each other In a 
struggle that could dwarf last 
year's fight over the Panama 
Canal treaties. 

And the fight over ratification 
could have a profound effect not 
only on the 1911 presidential 

Analysis 
race Itself, but on which 
candidate the Republicans 
choose to carry the colors. 

State Department insiders 
say the new SALT treaty is 
virtually complete, with the two 
superpowers down to negotiat
Ing such last-minute details as 
when and where it wUl be 
signed. 

But signing a treaty -
especially a hot potato such as 
SALT n - Is a far cry from 
hearing the "ayes" of two··thlrds 
of the Senate necessary to ratify 
It, 

President Carter's belea
guered anny of SALT support
ers is being challenged on 

Union a new sense of mutual 
security has Instead generated 
fear, distrust and high poUtical 
drama. 

Another stumbling block 
arose last week with the 
acknowledgement by Defense 
Secrelary Harold Brown that it 
wUl take about a year for the 
United States to regain ability 
to adequately verify Soviet 
compliance with a SALT 
agreement - because of the 
loss of monitoring equipment 
during the tunnoil in Iran. 

The key section of the con
troversial accord, which runs 
until 1985, Is a provision llmltlng 
each of the superpowers to 2,250 
nuclear bombers and missiles 
able to strike the other's 
territory. 

It sounds on the surface as 
though the ceiling should satisfy 
all but a handful of diehard 
hawks who want America to 
maintain nuclear superiority 
over - not just parity with -
the Soviet Union no matter what 
the cost. 

But history teaches that every 
issue has two sides. or, as 
Emerson more eloquently put 
It: One man's wisdom another's 
folly. 

The SALT supporters, Includ-

Even liberals such as George McGovern 
and Mark Hatfield are dIsillusioned, saying 
the pact won't lead to any big missile reduc
tions despite all the hullabaloo. 

Capitol Hill by a powerful 
coalition of . skeptical conser
vatives, liberals and mlddle-of
the-roaders. 

The outlook ln the Senate is so 
uncertain that political anaylsts 
say Carter may even decide at 
the last minute to delay the 
signing of the complicated 
product of seven years of tor
tuous talks. 

And the analysts warn that a 
SALT defeat on Capitol Hill 
could retW'll to haunt Carter in 
the 19&1 presidential election, 
adding a major political defeat 
to his troubles in cooling 
America's Inflation-weary 
economy. 

But perhaps the most intrigu
ing by-play Is the strange 
Senate bedfellows the SALT 
issue Is making. 

Conservative Republicans 
such as Jake Gam of Utah and 
Barry Goldwater of Arizona say 
the accord is a cunningly 
conceived Soviet plot to tum the 
United States into a second-rate 
nuclear power. 

Defense-minded Democrats 
such as Henry Jackson of 
Washington and Daniel Patrick 
Moynihan of New York insist 
that the treaty would maintain 
the Kremlin's superiority in 
heavy missiles and giant 
warheads. 

And even liberals such as 
William Proxmire, D-Wls., 
George McGovern, D-S.D .• and 
Mark Hatfield, R-Ore., are 
disillusioned. saying that the 
pact won't lead to any big 
missile reductions despite all 
the hullabaloo. 

So. a much-herald'ed treaty 
that was supposed to give the 
United States and the Soviet 

We've got good food 
and friends 

to brighten up 
your day. 

121 Iowa Ave. 

ing Brown, national security 
adviser Zbignlew Brzezinski 
and Secretary of State Cyrus 
Vance. make a strong case for 
the projected pact: 

-The treaty would set equal 
ceilings and help dispel some of 
the age-old mistrust plaguing 
relations between two old ad
versaries. 

-The pa t would let the 
United States go ahead with 
developing the Trident sub
marine, the MX missile and a 
new strategic bomber to 
penetrate Soviet defenses. 

-The accord would requlre 
the Soviets to dismantle 200 to 
300 older missiles to come 
within the 2,250 ceiling while the 
United States actually could 
add some 150 before reaching 
the level. 
-If the Senate rejects the 

treaty, the United States might 
well have to spend up to $30 
billion or more between by 1985 
to keep up with projected Soviet 
increases. 

But the doubters counter with 
an impressive array of awk
ward facts that raise doubts 
about the Soviet Union's faith 
and intentions. 

Take the case of the swing
wlng, supersonic Soviet bomber 
called Backfire by NATO and 
Tupolev-26 by the Kremlin. 
Much llke the B1. which Carter 

a r/'W play by debbte 
and ~"e expt'nmen~al 

STUDIO 2 

AItrMn .. 3 WOMIN 
(1177) 

In I fUm with .. m"kablt Inllght 
Into famale .anllbUlly. Sh.llay 
Duvall (Bait Actr .... Cann .. FNm 
FeatlY.,) I. a vapid therapia! who 
dteperltely MIk. .ntrllion from 
her ptII'l; Sl .. y Sp.cak pl.y. her 
adoring. Khlzophrenlc roommltt; 
and Janice Ault II lhe .nlgmatlc 
mu,.UIt WhOM mlt4:lrrlag. I. the 
cataly.t that brln", the thr., 
1Ogtthtr. 

IUMIn.Ioopt ,rI. I hU 1t:11 

canceled In 1977, the plane wu 
first spotted In 1969 and Is now 
being deployed. 

violations promptly stopped. 
J'There was no ambiguity In 

the way they ran those tests." 
says John Lehman, former 
deputy director of the U.S. 
Arma Control and DIsarma
ment Agency. "It was a clear 
violation, but they did stop once 
they were called." 

the loIS of the Iranian poeta baa 
weakened U.S. monitoring 
capability, said the United 
-States shoq1d be able to com
pensate to some extent by using 
listening posts In Turkey and by 
flying specially equipped U-2 
aircraft. 

U.S. Air Force Intelligence 
experts monitored Backfire 
tests and reported a flying 
range of 9,400 nautical miles. 
'That's enough of a range to 
strike the United States and 
then land in Cuba to refuel for 
the trip home. 

But Soviet officials - all the 
way up to President leonid 
Brezhnev - insist that the 
aircraft Is only a medium-range 
bomber for use against a 
Chinese or European threat. 

Brezhnev's assurance that 

-SALT I required the Rus
sians to destroy old missile 
launchers that had been 
dismantled to make room for 
modem ones. But the Soviets 
ran behind schedule and falled 
to keep a June 1, 1976. target 
date for completing the work. 

"When I left the government 

The controversy over SALT 
comes down In the end to a 
debate over Soviet motives. 

Dr. Igor Glagolev, I recent 
Soviet defector, saYI the 
Russians want to lull the United 
States Into complacency as they 
strive for nuclear superiority. 

'We need no land because we have 
enough ... We do not want to unleash 
nuclear war because we are not crazy,' 
Brezhnev says. 

Glagolev, a former arms 
control researcher for the 
Soviets, bluntly says the Krem
lin has but one SALT goal: 

"To achieve an overwhelming 
military superiority over the 
United States, a superiority 
sufficient to win not only con
ventional wars in different 
parts of the world but also an 
all-out nuclear war." the Backfire IS real range Is only 

2.600 mlles - not the 9;400 
reported by American eaves
dropping - has been hard for 
embarrassed U.S. officials to 
explain away. 

The official explanation is 
that Brezhnev has no civilian 
agency to double-check the 
military and Is only repeating a 
misleading figure his generals 
gave him. 

And how was the Issue 
eventually settled? 

The United States reluctantly 
conceded that the Backfire is a 
medium-range aircraft and 
should not be coun ted under the 
missile and bomber ceiling. 

The Kremlin promised to 
keep the plane out of the Arctic 
(the closest Soviet point to the 
U.S. heartland). maintain 
Backfire production at current 
levels and leave off hookups for 
inflight refueling. 

U.S. Intelligence agencies 
estimate that the Soviets 
produ~e as many as 36 Back
fires a year, but the Kremlin 
has refused to confirm the 
figure, adding to the concerns of 
doubters. 

Critics of SALT II also shake 
their heads over the Soviet 
Union's record of compliance 
with the first SALT accord. 
signed in Moscow on May ~, 
1972. 

Foes are quick to provide 
examples of how they say the 
Soviets pushed the first pact to 
its limits and cheated unW 
called to account by the United 
States: 

-SALT I limited Russia to 
1.618 land-based silos for 
strategiC missiles, but U.S. 
intelligence agencies spotted 
what appeared to be new ones 
being built in 1973. The Soviets 
insisted that the structures 
were command and control 
posts. even though they could be 
quickly converted to silos. 

-SALT I prohibited radar 
tests that might lead to 
development of a prohibited 
anti-missile defense system. 
Yet in 1973 and 1974 U.S. in
telligence agencies spotted 
suspicious tests. The Soviets 
were called and the alleged 

in January 1977 they were 50 
missiles behind," Lehman says. 
"They were six months behind, 
too. They had dismantled 
launchers, but they had not 
destroyed them." 

Critics say the three incidents 
raise inevitable questions about 
the ability of u.s. intelligence 
agencies to monitor Soviet 
compliance with the new ac
cord. 

Some provisions would be 
hard to check In the best of 
circumstances. But the loss of 
two u.s. listening posts in 
turbulent Iran has made It even 
harder to check on test flights of 
new Soviet missiles. 

CIA Director Turner, who, 
like Brown. acknowledged that 

Some U.S. experts say the 
Soviet Union is pursulng SALT 
as a way to limit American 
research and development Into 
advanced weapons systems. 

Brezhnev, not surprisingly, 
denies any Intention of threat
ening the United States and 
disclaims the alleged Soviet 
desires for nuclear superiority. 

"We need no land because we 
have enough." he told a group of 
senators last November. "We 
do not need to conquer the 
United States or Europe even If 
we could. We do not want to 
unleash nuclear war because 
we are not crazy. What we want 
is lasting peace with all coun
tries. " 

[1 JllOnWujD 
RESTAURANT 

1200 S. GUbert Ct, 351·8584 
Authentic Mexican Foo 

• Tacos • Tostadas • Wacomole 
• Enchiladas. Plate combinations 1 & 2 

• Fronterlzo Plate Carry Out Orders 
Hours: Tues.-Thurs. 11 am-10 pm 

Frl & Sat 11 am-midni ht Sun. Noon-10 

II-DI'S 

Tonight thru Saturday 

TONY BROWN 
and 

The ROOTS BAND 

Ming Garden 
Chinese Cooking 

T,ut yourMIt to , IpKI.I tvenlng It tile Mlng 

GlrcMn. Sflltd from .mong our mlny .. ttl .... t 

ChlMW dishes Of' . if yoU ~ .. I ,tt._ I1ICI1OIK"r 

f.n. choow 'rom hur (c"'Pltte AIM,lcln nwnu. 

M';~, (J,r4,,, 
Hwy. 6 West Coralville 354-A525 

"AN EPIC" 
.VI"c ..... C....,.N.V. nMES 

-The /llljor poltlCll 
film of our timel ... 
A MAGNIFEENT 
ACHEVEMENT. • 
.TOIII Allen. VIlJ..AGIi VOICE 

The BA TTLE OF CHILE. (11173-18781 14;

claimed by crllics her •• nd abroed .. an 
~c hlllO<lcel doeument.ry In tht tradition 
01 Tht SOI'row .nd lilt PIty • •• amln .. the 
IICII.tion 01 vlolencl following the Chllllll 
cong .... 1ona1 Metion. of March 11173. 
The movie w .. produced from 1873- 11178 
by tht EqulpO Ttrcer Ano with tht 
colilboratlon of the Cuben FUm In.Utu ... 
Tht Director Pltrlclo GUZrTlln dlvld .. the 
movie Into two parta: Tilt IrJeurrN/igfl 01 . 
flit 80u~.1t (1011 mln.1 and Thl Coup 
d·EI.f (88mln .,. Sp.nl.h dialog with 
Engll.h .ubtltl ... nd narr.tlon. 

ALICE IN 
WONDERLAND 
(l'U) 
Gary Cooper. C.ry Grant. W.C. 
Field •• Edward E_ HOf'IDn. Jack 
Oakl.. Ao.coa Karnl. Stertlng 
HoIlow.y. Beby LeRoy. Edn. M.y 
Ollwr. Directed by NCII'mln McLeod. 
TN. biz",. rendition of the Lewli 
C"roll cl.1II0. paftemtd lit., Ihe 
Tennlel drawing •• ,..tur ... uch In
triguing CIIIlng .. G.ry Cooper .. 
the WM, K"1gh~ Cary G,IIII .. the 
Moek Turtle, EClWard. lUll. ,., IuncIIJ 1:30 I .... 

TWO-LANE BLACKTOP 1171 
J_ ToylOr. WII .... oa .... Law/e Bird. o.nn. YI'-. onct.d by Man .. HoIlm ... (,oa mln.1 
Thi coot. ...... com""""", IIId 1oCII1y modern -_ ... ory .... oIa _."" • _nIC> 
'""" eel 0\It "'0. tile __ In. '$5 cn..rotet hopInG 10 con1ocol ....,.ln1o r_. They run 
Imo • dm.r In • PontI .. O.T.O .. and btl ",.., oar eoalnlt nil 111 a ..-.-tty ... 10 
W""'ngton D.C. F ...... -.! ... tile 1...",- 111m dtIHIII oIlino« Ja_ Teylor IIId __ 
Ioytdrumme/. o.nnl. Wilton. ,fl., .... 11' .. 

THE / 

\)ti,,,EI\SITl' OF IOlft . ~. 

MAKING DANCES & DANCERS SINCE 
--------------_____ *1932* ______ ------------~ 

COME SEE US! 
Informal Student Works 

Apri I 26, 27 - 6 PrY) 
Space/Place - North Hall 

Free Admission 

Cornell College Eighty-First 
Spring Music Festival 

~4 8p.rn 

Faure. Requiem. Opus 48 
Ruth Ann Riddell·Bishop. soprano 

Gregory Schmit, Bass 
The Cornen Concert Choir 

The Cornell Chamber Orchestra 

~5 8p.rn 

The Phil Woods Quartet 

~6 3 p.m. 

The Chicago Symphony 
Chamber Players 

For tickets. write or call: 

Cornell BuSiness Office 
Cornell College 

Mt. Vemon, IA 52314 
(319) 895-8811 

Vendredi 27 avril, 1979 
Wheel Room 

Friday April 27, 1979 
Wheel Room 

20h - 01h 

Cafe - theatre francais 
Entre'e gratuite 

Ouvert au grand 
public 

Sponsored by the 
Westlawn French House 

8 pm -1 am 

Free Admission 
Open to the 

Public 

_____ a.nd the Union Program Board ___ ..I 

Wear costumes and come learn /lIe Rock" 

Astros s 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Cr. 
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fiflt film from E .. ~rrn Europe 
Ifi" III At..t.my Aw.rd (Ind 1M 
~ltDo Medal o( the V,ticlnl. 
5.\0,0. Mli. 51"" hi, unh'enaUi 
betn pr.ltt<! ... ml'lerplece. 
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lhe IItI d",od • . Th. film 
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Astros snap Cubs' streak' 
ClUCAGO (UPt) - CraJc 

Re1DOIdI drove In three J'\IIII 
-' J.R. Rlclwd lidded I home 
rill wbIIe earnJnc hlI fourth 
~Uve victory 11nIrtday 
• die HouIIDn A.ltrOlllllpped I 
,",...me ChlcllO wlnnlnl 
_ by beltIJIIlhe CUbI 1-2. 

RIchard. who hit hlI flnt 
.. of the year <if loIer Lynn 
~\oIheII. 2-2, to live the 
.'I1rOI' ,-4 Iud In the third 
1IniII, ". taken out becauae 0( 
• baCk .1nbI after five 1nn1np. 
Jtan«GrinI lin&lu by Bob 

,.1Ion and Alan Aahby In the 
r.rth InnInI made it 3-0. U the 
/lID!, Reynoldl doubled off Ken 
1IoIImWI. who reUevtd McGlo
tben. to ecore Terry Puhl. who 
eztended hII hitting .treU to 12 
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pmea with IIInIJe and moved 
to third when left fielder Dave 
Kingman overran the baD for a 
twHue error. 

Milwaukee 
takes two . 

MILWAUKEE (UPI) 
Robin Yount knocked In four 
J'\IIII In the nIIhtcap and Gor
man Thomaa homered In elch 
PIne Thurlday, helping the 
Mllwaukee Brewers sweep I 
dOllb\e-header from the Detroit 

Tigers, 5-1 and 7-5. 
Jim Slaton scattered seven 

hits and Cecll Cooper. Thomas 
and Ben OgUvie socked homers 
In sparking the firat game 
victory. ReUever Reggie Cleve
land. 1-2, picked up his first 
victory u a Brewer In the 
nightcap. 

Lynn Jones and John Wock
enfuas belted solo homers for 
Detroit. 

Slaton. 1-1, stopped the Tigers 
on seven hits. striking out four 
and walking two whUe tossing 
his first complete game of the 
season. 

Iowa signs diver 
Last year', Iowa stste run· 

ner-up diving champion, Tom 
Foedlck, hu signed a national 
letter of intent to Ittend Iowa 
next flU, Swimming Coach 
Glenn Patton announced 
ThurmiY. 

Fosdick. from Kennedy of 
Cedar Rapids. surpassed the 
atate record for diving points 
with his lecond-place finish In 
the high school state meet lut 
year and the lenlor Is Ukely to 
be named to the high school AU
Americln team according to 

Pitton. 
"He hu the potenUaI to 

become an NCAA All· 
American. Virtually everything 
he's accompllahed up to this 
point hu been on his own," the 
coach added. 

Foadlck Is the first diver to be 
recruited by Diving Coach Bob 
Rydze after a year's absence of 
diving competition due to the 
depth inadequacies of the Iowa 
pool. Reconstruction to deepen 
the pool Is scheduled to begin 
this summer. 

ACO takes goH tourney 
Alpha Chi Omega woo the United Action 'for Youth. Alpha 

team championahlp of the Tau Chi Omega won the tean! title 
Kappa Epsilon-Delta ChI first with 183 strokes to edge out a 
IMual charity golf tournament. three-way pack tied for second. 

Next in line with 184 totals were 
The tournament, which Kappa Alpha Theta, Alpha Phi 

featured 10 Iowa sorority and Delta Gamma. Tina Ber· 
teams. raised over $100 for the togH of Alpha Phi was the meet 
Johnson County Social Services- medallat. 

Sportscripts 
Football ticket "'e. to begin 

Seuon tickets forthe public will go on sale Tuesday. May I for 
51~ Iowa footbal games scheduled at Kinnick this fall . The prlca of 
lhe ticket Ie $48. Orderuhould be mailed to Hawkeye Ticket Of· 
ftC41. Iowa Fr.td HOuse, the UniverSity of Iowa, Iowa City. Iowa, 
52242. The priority deadline for former ticket holders Is June 15. 

Jogg.'. Work.hop ICheduled 
Recreation Servlcetll sponsoring alogger's workshop from 9 

I .m. to 12 p.m .• Saturday. May 5. The workshop will be held In the 
North Gym and wltlfeature a Fun Run, weather permitting. 

Form. Hawk dive,. honored 
Randy Ableman and Ann Bowers. divers for the UI swim teams 

during the 1977-78 _80n. were chosen by the /\AU to compete 
In tile USA International DIving meet In Fort Lauderdale, Fla., May 
5-6. The two divers. who now swim for /\AU In Mission Vlelo. 
Calif .• were chosen trom among the top eight finishers In the 3-
meter and platform diving competition at the U.S. Indoor Diving 
Championshlp8 earlier this month. 90th divers plan to return to 
Iowa neldfall. 

Cricket Club begin. practice 
The Hawkeye Cricket Club will begin practice at 12 p.m .• Sun· 

day, April 29. For Information regarding the practice place or 
more Information on Ihe club. call VIJay Perumbetl at 354-5309. 

Rlverf •• t '79 
presents a special performance of 

"GODSPELL" 
Tonight In the IMU Main Lounge 

8:00 pm 
Special Admission price SOc with a Riverfest Badge 

$1.50 without a badge 

Tickets are available today 11:00-3:00 and 6:3()'8:00 at the IMU 
Box Office 

Week of Itemembrance 
Responses to the Holocaust 

7:30 pm Saturday, April 28 

The Shop On Mlln Sbftt 
... m .... NoW 

DiIodM.., "" K ...... 411_ KIoo, 
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Nul mIIabontor, .he Aryan 
1Iln1llllltr 01 the worth ' .. 1 
botton •• hop of In old. d.aI I_Ish 
...... Inilftd 01 hldd ... rlchn. hi 
filldtl pet hllman ~In • . 
lJitimaltly. dllrln,. deportilion 01 
1IIt)twa. he fallo II.,. howevet. and . 
to 1Ii1lmaltly fll" himHlf. 

~'I Ihm, norrltl ... alltnrion to 
......, ""all. Ind 'Iron, tn .. mlll« PIriorm.-. ,"ullin I powerful 
~ dtorna. and In I probln. 01 
lilt ptIIanII moIIYltlonl 01 why 
I1I!i·Stmlti.ftI WftII un ... lli..t . 
Wlen. In pnfonnan~ and 
IIIIIorIIlnary In _ptllhlMlll ... ill.., " NIIIUkMIIt and III -w.-n .. _.Ior It IMNpI to 

IMU - Harvard Room 
No admission charge 

• lran.late 1M apocalyp.lc tra~dy of 
our ~.ury InlO hum.n term •• nd t& 
do 10 with Ilusht,rond telrs .... ilh 
KOm Ind romp"s.lon. and wilh 
• Implt ~IUty of tru.h .... Totilly 

wilhoul prel,nsion. wilh two greal 
performers c/'flting unforgettlble 
portrail •• it .tandl as one of Ih, fine 
(11m, 01 our time. for.1I time."
ludith Crist. Ntw York limld tribu"t . 

EROTICA It RUBDOWNS 

with you In mind. 
• the PI ... ur. P818c. 

31 a Kirkwood 
IICIuIta onl, low. City 

354·4717 

TACO 
GRANDE 
331 E. Market 

"Where the Tacos are Terrific" 

INFLATION AGHTER 
Taco Grande flghtl Innltlon by lowering 
taco prlc.. tor 1 wHk only. Starting 
FrldlY, April 27 .to MIY 3. Taco. will be 

30¢·ach. 
Regullrly SOt .ach. 

THE 

WITNESS 
A MUSICAL &Y CAROL It JIMMY OWENS 
PReseNTED BY THE 
GOOD NEWS SINGERS 

McBRIDE AUDITORIUM APRIL ze, 1 PM 

11 S. Dubuque 

Coffee & Donuts 
7:45 - 10:45 am, Monday - Friday 
Large Selection of Cake Donuts 30¢ 

Coffee 25¢, Refills 15¢ 

Salad Bar $2.25 
9 toppings, 2 deli salads, 

Yogurt, 3 fruits, 
9 dressings. 

Sandwiches $1.30 
Beef and cheese, 
Ham and cheese, 
Served deli style. 

Dinner Salads 95¢ 
Green pepper, onion 

carrots, Choice 
of dressings 

Soups 80¢ 
2 different soups 

each day, 
Chilli $1.05 

Blue Ribbon and lite 
12 oz. draws 55¢, Pitchers $2.25 

Rose or Chablis by the glass or litre 
Open 11 - 8 Mon - Sat 

1lIt D..., 1 ..... -1owI Cltr, Iorn-Frldar, AprIl 27. 1.71-..... 13 
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: Spring Concert ! 
: Sunday, April 29, 1979 3:30 P.M. ~ 
~ ,. 
: Director Raleigh Williams i t Co-Director Gary Sumpter : 
t Gloria Dei Lutheran Church : t Comer of Dubuque and Market Streets t 
~ Iowa City, Iowa ,. 
: Donation : 
it Student $1.50 ,.. 
~ ,.. 
: Nonstudent $2.00 ~ ................................................. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

I "-Ita 
lovely Day?" 

5 Irene's 
concern I. Author of "The 
Alteration" 

14 Ending with 
huck ortrick 

15 Metropolitan 
II Cyraoo's 

outstanding 
feature 

17 A grand duchy 
I. Moslem 

woman's 
voluminous 
outer garment 

• Involve by 
necessity 

Zl One on the 
same side 

D Aspengear 
25 Small plant of 

the rose family 
• Activity for Dr. 

QUincy 
21 Manages 
31 Round 
32 Grating 
34 Comparative 

ending 
JI carry out. as 

an order 
n Half-brother of 

William the 
Conqueror 

38 Relative of iso 
SI- Perce. 

American 
Indian 

.. Chef's creation 
4S Obtundor 

obtuse 
44 Place 
41 Sacheverell. 

Osbert or Edith 
48 - -cepas? 
41 Mme. Bovary 
51 Stated 
54 Just about 
58 Leafangle 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

51 City named for 
a Macedooian 
ruler 

II Naldi ofsilent 
films 

12 Polite 
a Shoe feature 
14 Riverofthe 

Ukraine 
15 Rag 
• Miquelon et 

d'Oleron 

DOWN 
I Bitorland 
2 Daze 
3 Upcoming 
4 Fisc 
5 Print 
' ''-e 

Leandro " 
Mancine'lI! 
opera 

7 Touchupoo 
8 SoliCitude 
• Employs 

I. Hostile feeling 
II Maputo is its 

capital 
12 "This

engaged in 
guessing .. . ": 
Poe 

IS Withered 
18 Reporter 

Wallace 
22 Assignby 

measure 
U Patsy fora 

comic 
• Pour

(intensify) 
27 Swedish 

philanthropist 
38 Luzon 

metropolis 
21 Complain 

• "- Never 
Know" 

sa Fuss 
SS Brooklet 
38 Son or Jane 

Seymour 
.. Tabula-
41 Draw 
42 Creamy 

mixture baked 
ina mold 

45 Word with salt 
or wine 

47 Fed 
51 Fancyand 

Dapper 
.51 Stage direction 
52 Author Wiesel 
53 Buddhist deity 
55 Of an age 
51 Cuba libre 

juice 
57 Kennel noise 
• Greek leiters 

Grand Dadd Spring Fling! 
' . 

F·REE 
PIG ROAST 
This afternoon 

'at 4:00 pm 
All you can eat- -$1 cover 

Grand Daddy's 
505 E. 'Burlington 

I 
I 



lowl goIer CIth, Conwl, wi. be hoping 10 ........ of the 
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Golfers seeking top spot 
in Iowa Invitational field 
By SHARI ROAN 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa women golfers will be hoping for a 
new champion when the team hosts the Iowa 
Invitational Friday and Saturday at Flnkblne. 
And according to Coach Diane Thomason, if 
anyone can dethrone defending champion 
Minnesota, It is her Hawkeyes. 

The 1978 Iowa Invitational went to the Gophers 
after the team rallied on the second day of play to 
surpass runner-up Iowa. But Iowa won't be 
taking a back seat to their rivals at tee-off time 
Friday. 

"I think we're capable of beating anyone," 
Thomason affirmed. The two teams appear to be 
evenly matched after tying for fourth In the Big 
Ten Championship in East Lansing last 
weekend. The Hawks led Minnesota early in the 
tourney, but the Gophers shot well on the second 
day to even the score. "Both teams played bad 
that first day," Thomason said. "But they did 
lose one of their better players from last year, so 
they're not as tough this year." 

Although the 36-hole event appears to be a 
contest between Iowa and MInnesota, Thomason 
won't rule out Northern Iowa as a contender, as 
well as Iowa State. UNI Is an improved team this 
year, she noted. And the Cyclones are always In 
the competition. 

Illlnols, Western Illlnols and Central are also 
among the seven·team field, plus Iowa, ISU and 
UN! will enter "B" teams. 

The task of wlnnlng their own tournament 
won't be easy. Thomason warned, unless the 
women drop their scores from earlier meets this 
season. "We've got to have both team scores 
under 325 and we've got to have some kids in the 

70s," she elJllalned. 
The women have been plagued with scores In 

the mid-30s In recent outings. However, scores 
have been dropping in practice this week, 
Thomason noted, as the golfers adjust to their 
own course. With the cooperation of the weather, 
the Hawks can match the team scores of 322 and 
330 they hit a t home In the fan season, she added. 

"There will be pressure in this meet because 
they know they should shOot well on their own 
course. But I think we will do well because we've 
been playing well on the course." Thomason 
added. "The greens are still a little patchy. but 
we'll be playing the course at a normal length . " 

Iowa's first team will Include Elena Callas, 
Cathy Conway. Cathy Hockin, Barb Miller, 
Sonya Stalberger and Deb Moler. The "B" team 
will consist of Mlanne Mitchell. Becky Bagford, 
HoUy McFerren and Janet Hunsicker. 

Iowa showed some team balance in last week's 
Big Ten Championship as four golfers scored 
within seven strokes for their 36-hole totals. That 
balance will be vital along with good scores for 

. the women to meet their list of goals for their 
only home appearence this season. "Our first 
goal is the win the tournament," Thomason said. 
"Our second goal is to get the team scores under 
3~5, and the third one Is to get some good In· 
dividual scores for nationals." 

The chances to lower their averages to qualify 
for nationals are becoming fewer as the golfers 
wind up their season the following week, when 
they take one more shot at the Gophers in the 
Minnesota Invitational. 

Tee-off time for the Iowa Invitational is 9:30 
a.m. on Friday and 8:00 a.m. on Saturday at 
Finkbine. 

Low COlt trlvel to 
IlI'lel, Toll fr .. 
800-223-7878, 8 
Im·8pmNY 
tim., 

FALL POSITION 
In the 

CLASSIFIED 
DEPARTMENT 

of 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

Morning work·$ludy penon 
w.Jnted to help I.Jlle 
cluslfled ads and answer die 
phone. 

APPLY ROOM 111/ 
COMMUNICATIONS 

CENTER 

DI CLASSIFIEDS 

To p/a~ your c/aSSIlIed .d ill ,,,. 01 
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pm, Mond" Ihru Tl\urtde,; •• m • 4 
pm on Friday. Open cIIIrtng .... _ 
hour. 

MINIMUM AD 10 WORDS 
No relund6 /I c.nce/led 
10 wde. · 3 dIyI. ,140 
10 wde.· 5 dirt • $3.10 

10 well. · 10 ~· ..... O 

Conferen~e , race 'gets tough' for Hawkeyes 
01 C/asolll,ds BrIng RII.ult.1 

PERSONALS 

B)/ HEIDI McNEIL 
Staff Writer 

As the old cliche goes, "When 
the going gets tough, the tough . 
get going." 

Coach Duane Banks and his 
baseball crew hope to discover. 
the true meaning af the phrase 
this weekend as they face their 
northern Big Ten foes, Min· 
nesota and Wisconsin In 
twlnbills. 

The Hawkeyes face the 
Gophers on Saturday at 1 p.m. 
In wha t could be a crucial 
turning point In the Big Ten 
race. The two clubs are 
currenUy ranked 1·2 In the 
league as Iowa boasts a 7·1 
mark followed by the Gophers' 
6·2 conference record. The 
Hawkeyes' 20·game winning 
streak, a school record, was 
snapped by OhiO, StatE:. (.1~2) ill 
last weekend's Big Ten home 
opener. ' But Iowa took the 
second game and a twinbill 
from Indiana to keep moving 

along. The Gophers, mean· 
while, split contests with 1978 
titllst Michigan and runner-up 
Michigan State to accoWlt for 
their two losses. 

Both teams share similar 
statistics with the Gophers 
having a slight edge over Iowa 
In team batting. Minnesota 
owns a .330 average to lead the 
conference with the Hawkeyes 
following at a .307 hitting mark. 

Fueling the Hawkeye stick 
power throughout the 1979 
campaign has been shortstop 
Dave Hoeksema (.407) along 
with third baseman Ed Garton 
(.400) and outfielder Ed Lash 
(.400). Lash presenUy leads the 
conference field with 14 RBIs, 
eight of which came against 
Purdue to tie a league record. 
Lance Platz (.345) is another 
Hawk batter to keep an eye on 

,,\be. base paths as the speedy 
c:.enter fielder has already 
successfully stolen 31 bases in 
32 attempts. 
M~esota also boasts a pair 

This Saturday in the 
Wheelroom 

Bluegrass 
Army 

NO COVER CHARGE' 

The Very Besl in live Rock & Roll 

FREE BAND MATINEE 
laaturlng 

PATRIOT 
Aid ". All AMiCin lind 

25C Hot Dogs 
3-5:30 pAl 

of .400 hitters in right fielder 
Larry Grahek (.429) and Tom 
Hall (.407). Grahek. who is 
ranked seventh in Big Ten 
batting, paces the league with 
three homers and 12 hits . 
Teammate Hall. a first·team 
All-Conference selection in 1978, 
also owns an impressive af· 
fensive record as he shares the 
eleventh spot with Iowa 's 
Hoeksema besides heading the 
Big Ten with 11 runs. 

Iowa's opponent on Sunday, 
fourth-ranked Wisconsin, also 
boasts some tough batting 
power in the form of shortstop 
Mike Zimmerman (.478) , who Is 
the league's third best hitter. 
The Badgers presenUy hold 
fifth in team batting overall 
with a .263 tally. 

On the mound, Iowa's pit· 
ching has been more consistent 
than the Gophers' with a team 
ERA of 3.88 as compared to 
Minnesota's 4.97. However, 
Wisconsin tops both squads with 

a pitching staff that owns a 3.23. 
Hawkeye hurlers Tom Mullen 

(2-0 in the Big Ten with a 2.03 
ERA) and Chuck Johnson (l.l, 
3.00) are the probable starters 
for Saturday's matchup with 
the Gophers. according to 
Banks. Mullen has struck out 
ten batters thus far to share the 
league lead with Wisconsin 's 
Dean Rennicke and Minnesota 's 
Tom Smith. Minnesota will 
counter the Iowa attack with 
Smith, a righthander (2-0,2.81), 
and Steve Farley, a lefthander. 
(1-0. 3.00). 

Iowa faces a tough mound 
corps on Sunday with the likes 
of Jeff Jordan (1-0, 1.68) and 
Rennlcke (2-0, 1.93). The two 
righthanders are ranked 
seventh and eighth overall in 
Big Ten hurling. Southpaw 
Steve Rooks (1-0, 7.56) and 
freshman Bill Orambel (2-0, 
3.86) should handle the pitching 
duties for the Hawks. 

In the field. Iowa heads 

APRIL IN PARIS 

Mimes 
Chanteurs 

Pieces 
Marionnettes 

Jongleurs 
Artistes 

French Cancan 
Ball 

Dames Parisienne 

Friday 
April 27, 1979 
Wheel Room 
8 pm -1 am 

Mimes 
Singers 

Skits 

Puppet Show 

Jugglers 
Artists 

French Cancan 
Dancing 

Parisian Ladies 

A French 
Cafe· Theater 
Free admission 
Open to the 

, Public 

Spon~led by the Wesllawn French Hou~ & Ihe Union Pr08ramminl Board 

RO.lllng 
Stones 

80 Minute lpeclal 

lunda, • 10 pm 

On ,' , , 

KICG 
FM 101 

conference defense while 
Minnesota and Wisconsin are 
tied for sixth. Iowa has com
mitted just seven errors to its 
opponents' 12 miscues. 

Coach Banks looks for a 
"tough weekend" on the horizon 
for his 23-7 group. Minnesota 
will bring in a seasoned squad 
with "better team speed" than 
in previous years, according to 
the Hawkeye mentor. 

Wisconsin should also not be 
taken lightly, according to 
Banks. "They (Wisconsin) are 
going to be a very scrappy 
team," he said. "They certainly 
won't beat themselves." 

Should Iowa pullout a four· 
game sweep this weekend, the 
Hawkeyes will be sitting pretty, 
according to Banks. 

"Minnesota is a crucial game, 
but so are all the rest." he said. 
"We just can't look past this 
weekend. When you're In first 
place, everybody is shooting for 
you." 

MEG 
18 COMING 

MEDICAL books grow In the 
catacombs 01 The H.unled Bookehop. 
337·2996. 6.2111 

ICHTHYS 
Bible. BoOk and Gift Shop 

44'(!l~ 
632 S. Dubuque, low. City 

351·0383 
Hours: Mon·Sal.. 10 amoS pm 
Open Mon. night until 9 pm 

POLARITY. reflexolOgy, and full·body 
message lor women. By appolntmenl. 
Emma Goldman CMnie for Women, 
337-2111. ....27 

RAPE Crisis Line - Prevention 
Informalion·Advocacy·Support. 24 
hours. 338-1800. ~ 

WANTED: Headslrong Saglttlrlan 
married woman lorklift driver with on. 
child (two dogs and two calS opUonal) 
to ahare house and housekeeping. Per
manent relationshIp poss,ble. 351-
6565. ~·27 

Shows 2:00·5:00-8:00 
Presented In Stereo 

C o"la.tvi£f.e 
DRIVE·IN THEATRE NOW 

I 

SHOWING 

IT IS NOW RATED PG 

. 

Open 7:00 
Showtlme 

7:30 

HELD OVER 
2nd WEEK 

'111e thriller of the 

WEEKNIGHTI: 7:01).1:21 
IAT·IUN: 2:01).4:30-7:01).1:21 

-..... 

DI CLASSIFIEDS ... 

RERSONALS PERSONALS 

Of:PRto:SSlD 
... 

S"VI on grOttrlt •. Free dttalls 
Send S.A.S.E. · BIMO. BO)( 2633 
01, Cedar Rapids, IA 52A06. A 
27 

We Lllten • Crill. CetIItr 
351-0140 (24 howll 

11% l> E. Wuhl..,toa 
(1IIm·lIm) 

NOW HIRING 
FULL OR PART-TIME 

LUNCHES AND/OR DINNER 
-COCKTAIL SERVERS 
-BUS PERSONS 
-DISHWASHERS 
-HOSTESS/HOST 
-NIGHT COOKS 
-DAY STOCK PERSON 

Apply between 2·4 pm Mondl, 
through Frida, at the 

IOWA RI'VER POWER COMPANY 
an equal opportunity employer 

POSITIONS OPEN 

,JOHNSON COUNTY 
SECONDARY ROAD DEPT. 
PART TIME SUMMER HELP 

Application. will be accepted until 4:00 PM. Friday. May 4. It tilt 
Secondary Road Building on Melro .. Avenue West. 

FOfm. may be obtained at the Secondary Aoad Building, 810 4, 
Mond.y through Friday. 

JOB DESCRIPTION: 
DEFINITITION • A manual labor and limited skUll equlpmtnt 
operator engaging In a wid. range of highway malntentnoe 
activities. 

CHARACTERISTICS · Thl. po,ltlon doe. not require prevlotJl 
specialized equipment trtlinlng or experience. and the dud" 
Include provl,lon, for on the/ob training to acquire specific ,kills. 
A .. lgnment, Involve the use of I variety of hand and POWIf 100iI 
and the operation of medium to heavy truck •• tractorS. mowers. 
loaders and other Similar equipment, and may require In. 
operation of euxllliary or truck mounted attachmenll. The dut. 
vary In accordance with aeasonal. climatic. or pr~r.m 

conditions. Work I, normally performed under the direction 0(. 

. lead man or a foraman. but some aaslgnments may be carried out 
without Immediate or continuing supervision. Work Is normetJ 
checked upon completion lor adherence 10 InstruetJon •. WII 
perform related work as required Including prevention 
maintenance functions on equipment. 

REQUIREMENTS - Completion of the 8th grada or equlvlltnt; 
ability to undarstand and follow written and oral directions; ability 
to per10rm moderate to heavy manuallabar for extended period' 
under unfavorable weather conditions; baSic knowledge Of 
mechanical principles; the ability to m.lnlaln In effective WOI'klng 
relatlonlhlp with fellow employees and the public. Minimum age 
reqUIrement · eighteen. Mutt b. able to obttlin Valid IOWI 
Cheuffeur', lIcen ... 

An Affirmative Action 
Equal Opportunity Employer. MlF 

Winner of 5 ACldemy AWlrd. 
a ... Picture, a .. t Supporting Actor, 

a .. t Sound, a •• t Film Editing, 
a .. t Director 

ReBERT DE NIRO 
A MICHA EL CIMINO FILM 

~---- - - -- -----. 

HELD OVER 
2nd WEEK 

... 

PERSONALS 

TUUI. iIWII 
' .... I.lon. dehum 
mMI. 1 ". WItbIr Cl 
SundIY,e.3. 

""'_111 Canoe 
0Iyt \1\ 1M 8WCA -.I\tt 
WIIIIJ Hou .. c.noe Trip. 
Complete au trllli n 
IrIRIPOf'18tIon • "00. c.H 
lor morl InlOrmatlon. 

TWO hard working Ind 
aludlnta looking for 
hauIec:IeenIng work. Price 
Cei 3!3-1897. 

IIOTItIlI'I helper 
........ 1878. IlYI 
achaoI unf. 6:30 .,.... 
McGulr.. E~nomlc. 
PhllplHaI. 

IIIIPOIIltlU 
..., ftIIIIIIII'I*II of 
_May. Write 80. A-2O. 
'-'. 

carrier. lor the following 
• Friendship. 1 at 
Ave. 3rd Ave. ..t 
Muacallne. 
• Westgete. 
Wheaton 
• Emerald S t. 
• Lincoln Ave. 
VIlIey Ave, 
• S. Clinton. E. 
linn. S. Du buq 
Wuhlngton. 10 
downtown. 
• N. linn. E. 
Clinton, E. B111o~mllnal 

Dubuque .. 
• E. Court. S. Dodge. 

AoIMI '*'III .... hr . 
...... cIa, No collection • • Co 
Cirwllllon DIIIt. 3U-.203 
ill 

IIIImD IICIIOII lor Y 0UIIl . IIIC 
Unn 1\.. Iowa City, low. 
STUDIO A8818T ANT, MIl 
.... ,ouII1n • IDUIId vIcIeo ~ 
..... I'I1Dr ~ wit 
hckgrownd In ",u.lc. II ' 
fIeonIIng.,., 1encI_ II 
Itn . 

. '~dlyor,. 
:f!'!~ ptrIOn, ~ I c.:;' c.....", elf 8IIopf 

.,.. ... .... 
Gain ..... bu ...... III 
..... eamInO Mf' 13.000 !Of I _in" WOrIl . Mull hI¥I 
....... tIIfIlCIed. CIII ,,. :_.Mr ............ ~ 
IIQemoII ...... IUpeMi 
,.. GOUIINfOrI, _1IffnII 
0tIInmuIIIIy ...... Two y.a 
..,. 1Il,.,"noe. """'In 
~ or Iq\IMIIInI III IIIIIt 
_1IIId_IIyMer1 o......c. ... ..,,~ 
AsIan tor V ..... Ina •• 811 N. 
_Cltr.ItMlIIt4O. 



DS 

SONALS 

()EI'l\WED 
lie LlJten - CrWa Cttter 

35 1~14() (24 hours) 
112\1 E. Waal1 lnctoa 

am ) 

NG 
-TIME 

R DINNER 

ON 
MondlV 

It ilia 
COMPANY 

FrldlY, MIY 4, II tilt 
Wesl. 

Road Building, 810 4, 

grlde or equlylltn~ 
oral d irections; lbilly 

lor extended period, 
bl.le knowledge of .n effective _king 
pUblic. Minimum lOt 

to obtain Vllid IOWI 

R WALKEN 

(RjiQWNIj 

--------------~---------------,----------------,----------------~~---------------
PERSONALS 
. ' . ' LOTI 01 CIIathaI, ~_, hiO 
8l1li"'.' AprIl 22, 12. 5 pm. 82041. 
WIIhIngIon. 4·20 

1II1C ...... WIll? Cal 331·2732 01 

~1'" 4-17 

M.C0fI0L1C. Anonymou. · 12 noon 
WedntedIY. WIIIay Hou .. : Salurdty, 
*NortIrHaI.351-NI3. 6-18 

AIIAJIN4I variety. Ueed bOOk. II THE 
HAUNTED BOOK8HOP. Open TUIt
lIlY Itvough Frld.y, 4-. pm end Sllur
lIlY. 12-5 pm. 227 8. Johnaon .... 331-
HM. 5-23 

,. •• IIIAL dl_.. ICr"nln, lor 
_ . Emma GoIdmen ClinIC, 331-
1111 . 5-13 

_MAllCY ICr_lng Ind counMf. 
Ing. Emma GOldman ClINe 'or Women. 
3:\7-2111 . 5-13 

IIIITHlllGIHT ... _ 
Pragnancy T .. t 

Confldanllal Help 

HllP WANTID , ' MISCILLANIOUS PITI !' HOUSI FOR, RENT . 

. H \ . . A-% ' \PIlOPllliONAL do, ,roomie,.' PUIINIIMID hou,,'oflum_ - BlCk 
- ___ ....:_-:..___ , ,. .. , ~, tropical 1l1li. JIIlIIPf yud, quI«. woodty, .- campul. Low 

DI Classifieds 111 Communications'Center 
SCHOOL I'0Il NIe: .... I_rIG ~., ... pIMI. ar.- s..t SlAn, IJIO lit ... 1 lor righl party. 337-8038, _"'nllt. 

oeIItnIoondltlon,lowprlot.3II· A .. UlSGuI1I,-1. '"~ ' 5-7 

IUS DRIVIRS :: vlCUUm CIN/IItI, -=." .- t':T=·::-=.:7.:n: ROOM ~R RENT .j. APARTMENTI 
PItt·HmeWorII r-. Ilrandy'IVlOUum. 3Il.146U- MUSICAL IMU, 353-3013. 5-18 I . ; , FOR RENT 

7-1:30 l1li; ~45-4:15 pm _. INSTRUMINTS 'htIID bedr_ two fuM balhl, IUn au ..... IU ........ , campu. dOte, _______ ~·'~ __ ""11--~------
Now "'rough JUIII 5 AlCOIIl800 Ilrobt, -"t. bert porch, parll8lly hKnllheel, doe. In, $80. 222 E. Mtrk.t. No. 23. 5-10 TO...ou. Tlwtt II¥e\I, fully _. 

APARTMINTS 
FOR RIN'" 

. CIlaun.u"1 Nctn .. rtqUlrld butb heed, tic .. 1175. 331.3747. . 6.\ I l1li ,*lntII. Bundy, good IIIIIIt, 6375. 337-7631a1tar 6. 5-4 'MALL, lumllhtd roam, doe., 1111 op- .U .... III IUbltt. '111 op.on. Mllf ptItd, ctnIrll .... , by bullIOp, SU""'* 
.. wi" trlln DtAIIIIOfID ring, malCIIlng 1MInd, vtr/ 870; Conn, nttCI. mouth""', t40. _ Uon IUm_ rtn1 negotiable. 337- Mu .. , air, II1r .. bII. IOU.. 701 1U .... 1111 opIIon, fIIIIOI\IbII ttrmI. 

earning. 10 1300 Ittracttve. '10 <*II. 8316 -1360 Oft 338-41 eo. 5-2 ROOMMATE P . 5-10 WIllgall.33I-3780, Ptllors.w. 5-1 354-4871. 6-1 
I month plUt bonUI rlllU. CIIIU, 351·1261 . 5-1 1 

\ I CLlftLAND 816 _ IIX, .lICIIlent .• U .... III .ubl.l. Onl b.droom CLotl In, furnlllltd, two bedroom 
Ipplylt IICILLENT OIikya Inltgrlled.m- oondklon,S45Q.33I-2137. 5-1 WANTED IW'ECIUIIIUNB ' ~ment, fumllhtd, 1Ifr, IVIIIIIIt IUlllmerllll*l- ... optIon,S250.33I-

IOWA CITY pI"Itr,$4OO;CIMn,crIlpCtrw1n.Vegl, ~ '. JunnndJuIy,81.U37.1704. 5-1 0854. . 5-1 
VIIonIk.Otvld II*k .. , 8300 .1Ch YAIIAHA FG-l40 gulW w11h _, WAHTID: Feme. roomllllW to 1IIIr.1----------- -----------

COACH .,.lr. 337-6222. >2 '125. 1'ho11l364-57 •• ItarSpm. >24 .... ge houII, own room, ... klng dIt- .U .... II. t.rgt, lurnlllltcl,~, IXTMVAOAIIZA· Th_ ~ 1UeL1A.1 aNy 15 to June 30, ~ 
--------~,~~ lanet to 00I1ege. 351·1682. 5-3 875 amok ..... 338-4070 7 pm.' two bathrooml, IpKIouI ipII"""', _III.· Two bed_ TownholM, COMPANY. INC. MAULL UDXL-Ceo, ..... 50112. TOK OIOI-Old ... Son Amb .... dor m' no ".... '5-8 b.lcony overlookIng I.k., n .. r .1r,onll-.rou1t. 354-1536. 7·7 

8A-C.eo, l35.eo/lO. Woodburn Sound Jun/o(. ellC8llenl condition. \cIMf lor ,.IIIAU IUm_ IUbItL wo .. lrom p . hoIpItaI, IUmmer. 338-0024. 5-2 1-_________ _ 
Hiway 1 Wet! Serv\ot, 400 HIgllIIInd Court WON beginnIng sludenll. 33I-5370, .. k for M.bl. Th •• lr., $85 plu. utilltl •• Il00111 lingle a doublta _ Nut end' LAllQI, .two bedroom apItmtnt In 

from Moody Blue. 5-3 81_. 4-30 rnonIhIy. 33I-1524,_lngl. >10 clelln with kltch_ .Vlllibl. Im- : au ..... IIII*I-One bed_ un- aldtthou_cIoMtoc:ampua;lUm_, 
01 , -- ----. medltttly IUmmtra Illi nonsrnok. furnllhd, air, _U.w.aftyHolpltllI, flloptlon. 337-7Wor353-5072. 5-1 

• .. OINU 1l101.TlIl VALVI trombone _ HOlton - Fan- ""ALI- Summer IUblet. '1111 option. I.... ,d ~anll preferred. 337-6652 tort.lI ..... next l1li. CIII ~nga. _.~. Two ....... _ un-
..... _r •• for Ilia following .... : TYPING tulle condition gr .. 1 Itu hOm On lII,re two-bedroom .partmenl (Iur- ... gr , 354-7403. 4-30 -- -,-" 

5-6 Muacalln.l;1 A",. It .. , '100-'150. campUl, 3-1335; 011 campu', '353- n/theel) wllh one other. 338-6811 .fter alter 5 pm. ! lurnl.h.d, hold. fOllr, nc.U.nl 
lI-nY-NNOO- .-"- Iloo-rr-W--"II:-b-~-:-ed-UC-UOD-' Burllnglon-Dodg. Ir ... $165 . 85i3,orS·12OHIIIC .. II. 5-4 5 pm. 6-11 TWO II Ie lor I F .U .... lIIlUbltt with WI optIon- TWO,_k_~ __ ._363-08 __ 1_4_. _____ 5-_3_ 
...... hllpnl¥ed N, , Sell H,p: CorllvNIe " ... 1150. Downtown ar ••. TV ..... Former _.cary, tIIt.u- ng room. ran - ur- bedroom, dOte In, IIr ~"-
.... Nidoael 8k 311.- Pleliblt ,'180 E Wllhlnglon-COIIegt are. ~..n typing at home. 8oM- . -~ • I.U .... III .ubl.I - Fin option - Two nllIIad with TV end refrigerator, 1oCII· balcony, 011 IIrwt parlllng, -'" and .U .... III IUb"'. F.II option •. Two 
~. . . ~2 1'180: W: Banlon ar ... 160. N. Dubuqu~ 2258. ' 5-11 BICYCLES bedroom, lumllhtCl . • Ir, ell..,.",*" ::'~·11c.·n~;:~ .. Itdlltlel. ~I ralrlgtralor, S280 ~ plu. tItC- bedroom, air, hi. bloc:k 110m bu., low 

~
r ... $leo. L .. St .. sea. Newton ReI.. cro.ln. 354-3848. 5-111 , or. 1rlc:IIy. CII331-23&1. 4-30 utllltl_,$275.ClI33I-8177. 4-30 

S'IOIlAGE-ITOIlAGI 150 Roulll I .... an hour 10 1'.'. hOUri IrPlCllNT. prOltlllonll typing lor , ' LAIIGE. Iu IIhtd lingle 1111 • 
III,I-.ar.bou.. 1.11. - All .1.... aI':' PrOfha lie lor • 'our WMIC -Iod ,,-, manuactipll, tIC. IBM ~ . DILUII hou .. - HICkory HII PtrIc tion 'I~ Id k.....:~mmerlvl..:._ .,ACIOU. - bed_, plulh IhIII .U .... III IUbItI - lnupanal"', two 

low fl' ~ U 'J . ..... . M Me ( tic typtw ..... ) IIKI ..... Two lin Ipeed two 3 need. thltd room_ Immtellalely. op . uti ,-- pa • .. ..... , pr ...,,-, c:arpat. ctntr .. air. on INa routt. Sum- bedroom apertment. Mml-1urn1llltcl1 ::-'.J.~:: ;, __ ~ per W: '=~dr.!n~ '~~ ;~~_::; :v:. you ":!I ·;:',:'·orlgln.l. for .peed., Irtw"".r. S'lurd~y 4-28, $150 plu. utll_ .... 338-1637. 5-1 ' Cllnlon Sl338-6136. $125 negotlab'::2 :::.::"'" ~1'.'" option. '170 p~ cro.. 337-4015. 4-27, ::========::!' 338-3665. 5-15 _a_I-.. CopyCan- For.tI1IIIwTr.IltrCourt.No.17.338- .. AUto IhIra two bedroom 1pIIrI. 'UILIT-F.II optlon·Nlc., ona 
- -_ .,100. 33I-eeoo 5-1 1521. 4-27 ""'" lor IUm_,'" option. 331- LAIIOI lurnllhtd room In bwulltul bedroom duplex In CorII'III • . Plenty of 

LOSt AND FOUND lAM $2,000 telucallOflll .... net 5&48. 5-2 okItr hOme. Shtrt kitchen and MIll IUII .. III IUbtet - Two bedroom fur· parkIng,. perk In lilt bICk yanl, a 
___________ _ Atmy RtIIr'" oppoI1unll ... , 337· TV"NG MrVq -:. "1*', rtaum... ~~NTID d:~ ~i ~~oodl0 with two 01 .... 331-11172. 5-2 nIahtd, .Ir, - paid, - MIIdrftt. on buI Mne. Cli 351·3640. Avallalllt 

2715. 4-30 Fr .. Environment, Actlvillal Canter, ....... , ran.. nuo,,.... OIlLY sao tICh lor two rMI .. to ilhwe $270. 353-2788. 5-8 June 1. W 
UY loll In or "'-t Union a IMU. 353-3888. >16 Blvd. 354·1514. 5-16 room In Panllcrlll Al*tmant next to LAIIGI unlurnllhad room. relrlgtretor, 1----------- =.,---__ -------
ilium. _d. 353-2213. 04·30 lAM '1 ,500 CIIh bonua _ Atrrr'/ IC Mbr.ry. June 1. Augull 15. 331- TV, ""'. IUlCUH .... 530 N. CUnton. LA ..... nIct two bedroom 1ft OM- WHY drlvt? BIoc:Ic trom Law SdIooI,. 
---------- RlMmopporlunHIM,337-2715. 4·30 WOOD" lyplng -IBM Correcting ti HWI..!NndlCHpeed, e.$C:~!.condl- 7174. 4-30 '115. 331-5586. 5-8 yttr.o\cI 12-pItx, -*tna dflllncllO :;;.mbu •. A,.1 beauty. One bedroom .. 
IIIWAIID -Brown IeIIther billfolcf a on, ....... gener.lor, ,... ....... Urwv..llyHotplllle, air, 1IundrY.$275- lumllhad, Ilr, carpet, IUmmtr IUbMI 
ktya loll by Daum. CIII353-2281 . 4-27 WAlTlln.IWllter Wlnttel, Wteln ... =:.:::::: •. 331-8637, -::. 2131. 5-8 .U .... III .nd 1.11 room op.nlng. LAIIOI prlv.". Shar. bath wt1h 0l'Il. ~ tItcIrk: only. Su_/1III option. only. ~monthly. 331·11125; 356-

day .nd Friday night. 13 .n hour pfu. ..".. . ~ Shar • . Iour·bedroom hou ... r-Uy Prtvl" entr.nce, _ hOme, .Ir, 011 CIII337-3071 a/or ,.. .. 71. >8 3822. 4-26 

IllACILIT - Gold ellaln, Emmy Lou', goob lip • . EI\(, Country Club, 351- 'LtIItt'a Typfng StrYq: Pica or EIHe. MOTORCYCLES ~e~-=, I~~ur~~~/.= ~klng, ._, _1Iab. JU~l~ IIGO .. Y Ihr ... bedroom .penmenl, CAlI"" A'~NTI 
Concert, ",ry .. nUmen .. ', r ... rd. 3700. 4-27 E=.1InCtd Ind r_llte. C.I 826- IUm_ IU~ _... .......... "'-~ 
HanclllrDlt 5-17 b.droom, '140fltrger b.droom, -- - ............. _,-, FORMERlY ClARK APTS. 

01. 6 . 5-14 .utilltfellnctuded, no dapoeIl. CIII Jerry, 1100111 on aunpu. _ 01 chemfMry, dryer, S360 monthly. 354-4416. 5-. CLOSE IN 
"AMI- Woman'. gold watch loll In 1171 Suzuki 166/1877 SuzukI 125. Low 331-5540. 5-8 prlvlleg_, uti ...... 337-2405, 331- SUMMER-FALL 
~ar ... CI.353-2718. 5-1 1 C mllMgt. Enduro. 844-2216. 5-3 7136. 5-1 •• U .... lIIlUbIII-Two-lIwwt bedroom 351-8000 

LOST • very friendly grey longhair 
IIIIIt CIt 1111 wtaka . ....... cal JtrII 
II 331-2884. 5-1 

GARAGE SALES 

U 1 sit eo Offlc U'IIII NCED Iyplng - edar 'EMALI, IUmmtrllaN option: Stw. furnllhtd, dI."., air, 1Itnton. 311· 
n ver y X e R.plde . Marlon .ludenl. : IBM 1171 XSl100 Yam.hI, lull d,... 8,000 two bedroom Pantler'" Apartment .U .... EII _ F.U option, lurnllll.d, 1637. >2 

needB Work Study stu· CorrlCting SaleclrlC. 377·il84. >15 mU ..... cellenl 1IItpe. Harry, 885- "2, heat,_pald. 351-04263. 5-2 cooking IKIlItI .. , '120. 3504-4137, II 
5063, MI. V.non. >2 ... '" name. 5-1 .U .... I lubl. - IIU option, twO 

dents to fill cashier posl- ,.IIIIIIY Nyllli Typing s.vtce - IB'" Pica 1--------___ QUIlT _maker lor aummer IUbItt, bedroom, two H1h_, IIr, bu. Ina, 
tlons. Positions open for or ElII • . PhOne 351-47... 5-7 1m JAWA CZ 125, challp commU1er Dubuque St. Cambu., SII5 plu. utili..... LA ... I room w11h chlrilC1., klclltn .",I.bIt June 1.12&0. 331-0818. >8 

ri F j II traneportatlon 1300 354-26811 $-4 CIII353-2546 - Wondtrful deIIl 5-2 prlvllag .. , ltundry next door, IUb._, 
- sum mer and I a II THESIS eoqoe ence · orm« un ~en y • . . option lor ,.M, depoelt $50. After 5 pm, .U ... III .ubl" , ThrM bedroom, 

."mes'ers, If Interested, aecretary. IBM CorrectJaa Sele<:lric II. 1In Triumph Trophy TraU 500 - IHAIII two bedroom epertmtnl, own 817 E. CoIeg.. W tarnl·furnllhtd, J~ St., $285. 

.U .... III .ubl.1 - F.II option - Two 
badroom lumllhtd, Wlter paid. 338-
5878. '28S. 4-27 

.U .... III IUblel - Eftlclency .part· 
ment. IurnllheCl, IIr, gil and _ 

.... • ~.... W CoIIector',Itern. Run. gr .... 338- room. Altar 4, 354-51170, keep trying. > ' 331-53112 I'" 6. 4-30 
pafd, on bu. Une, Ii. block. from Pen. 
tacr .... 337-4424. 4-27: 

TUUa. I.." mowerldll'l window I'an, - apply at the Union Ser- .... ...:..-... ~_.~"_. E~r"'IC"'" 2353. 5-1 2 FUIINISHED .Ing'" '" qulelanvtron-
1e11V1;lon, d.hum .. . curl. n., .... ~.-_ ........... '" or- _ ... ___________ -----------.Im"'t; prlv"e refrlger.lor, televlllon: auiLIT. Two bedroom, two bath lux- FUIINIIHID two bedroom .partment. 
men. 1108 Wilber Cl Salurdty i-6; vices Office, 1M U or tbetla, man_rtpU, renrneu, papen. < .U .... III .ublel. Own room new summer, lall opllon: .8610 $130: 337- ury apartmenl, fumll/llCl, S280, M.y .Ir conditioning, near tmpllll, IUm-
Sundty, i-3. 04-21 phone 353-4950. _I.. H AUTO SERVICE ; /lOU ... Wllller. dryer. IIr. garage. two 9759. 5-1 15. 331-0815. 5-1 mer. C .. levenlng., 338-7108. 4-211 

mlleroomml"', $110. 331-7138. >21----------- -----------
1 ___________ FUIINISHID rooma with kMchen .U .... !!! I ..... F.II option, lur· TllIlD bedroom, IUmmer lUll .... , 

ADVENTURE GARAGE ---.-------- FlllALE .here large hou_ with ftv. prlvlleges_allab.ln IOrorlly lor IUm- nI.heeI. utllltlM pIId, .Ir, parking, thr .. P.nl.cr .. 1 Garden., Ilr and dl. 
IF )'011 are looItiDIlOf quaUIy wort Ind woman two block. lrom 8urv', 150. mer _Ion. Phone 337-8869 "'- 4 bedroom. Call 331·5536 or 626-2153.5- 1Iwaahaf.33I-l086. 4-24 

__________ 'AIIT. llme ilouMkeeplng. Hewktye laIr prices , call Leonard Krotz, Solon, CIII IordtllM., 354-5204. >2 pm. 5-7 I 
ftDIIINlII Canoe Trip _ enJoy II. Lodge. No phone calli . > 7 GAIIAGI .v .... ble lor aummer. '10 )owa. lor re.,.lra ... aU mod.l. at ___________ CLOIE In, lurnllhtd, IIr, 11/11 ...... 
dayI In ilia eWCA w11h .... ennUlI monlhly. 426 E. JetItrIOn. 351·2804. > VolUwa~. DlaI644-al , daY' or 644- au ....... FaN, two .. m ..... hlre 1100 ••• clOH-ln. kitchen prlvllegea, IU ... EII ;ubl" - Furnl.hed one mld·Mey. 351-3731. No patl. Sum.... 
w..-y Hou .. Canoe Trip, ",",y 20-21. IOAIIO crew lor ' .. I ttrm, kIopp. 3 311M. eveniap 5-4 large Iour·bedroom houII. EacII will furn""ed , ulilitlet paid, parking, price bedroom, carpeting, air, ciON In, 8125. r.... >22 
Compl.la outfitting .nd Alpha Thetaaororily, 33a-8240. 5-21-:==========1 ha", own room. Good location. '100. $110. 337·9901. 337·7832.11er4. 4.30 338-7019"'-5 pm. 5-1 
,"lIIuportation , 'loo. C811 331-1178 ___________ 11- 338-7405. >9 ----------- ----------- eub\el-Twobedroom, h .. • 
forrnorainlormllion . 5.1 DIIK cterk wanted. Work """'naa WHO DOES IT? AUTOS DOMESTIC .u ... !!! - Fall opllon· Furnlllled, TWO bedroom, ctr\traI .Ir, laundry, nl.heeI, air. 0II1IT1II parkIng. on tN. 

:
=========::: ",d WMkand. 354-4200. Hlwkaye ,___________ IIOO .... ATI. w.nl.d - Very large, kllchen. near campue. $100. 338- pool. garbtge dlapoul, 011 IITMI I*k· line, .vaII.bIt M.y 20. 1200. 354-21188. 

Lodge. 4-23 ,- three bedroom apartment In big home, 2420. 5-7 lng, on bu. lin., drepe., carpet. 4-30 
lin Mercury Monarch Ghit - 30.000 clo .. ln, $110. 337-4970. >8 "oraga. $205 monthly. 351-7822, 

WORK WANTED WANTlD· S.I •• paraon.; d.llvery MOM coming Up? mIla. AIr condRIonad, lUIomllle, AM- 1100 ... lor renl lor IUmmer 1ChOoI. clayl. 5·1 .U .. MEII aublet· Two ' bedroom, lur------------1 1*10"' lor .ubmertna IIndwich 1tIIop. I'M "ereo, velour Inler/o(. Power 11-- FlULI to .hare doll In apartmen~ 338-3780. 6·18 nllllad •• Ir condllloned, bu. line. Even· 
TWO hard __ king end raapon.lbIt Cal 337-2OeIl. 5-1 now II the time lng, pow .. brak ... gold with vinyl lop. own room, good 'pace, pall OK. 331- LANTaN Park, IUmmtrllall, modern, Ing',354.3941. >7 
alud,nl; looking lor .ny Iype to .... -nl Bell oller. CIII 366-3916 d.y., 351 · j3029"'-8pm. 4-27 'LEAIANT, lurnllheCI lingle, kllchen, apaclou. two bedroom, unlurnllhtel, _..., ________ _ 
houMcIeanlng work. Price ntQOIflblt. WlDNE.DAY morning bundle drop- - 41011 alter 6. 5-2 flVl blocke out , '115 uUl1IeIlncluded .. : .,.110, """ carpet. canlal .Ir, .1 'P. CLOSE one bedroom, $170 plua eIec-
Ctl353-1191. 4-30 1* nttCIteI. nttCI own tranaportatlon. call ,.MALI room_ lor IUmmer, own 337-3425. 5-1 pllancel. 354-71104. 5-1 IrICIIy, 1tlillUmrner option. 331-4803.4-

=
======:::===1331-8731. 4-27 IUICK Sky'ar"', 1868,04 door, room, lIrcondltloned,cloae.336-52V3, - -----------130 

automatic; power "-'ng, brakea; 331-7237. 5-8 .U .... III - Fall option, cooking, aulLlAlING Ihr. bedroom, May __________ _ 

WANTED TO BUY WOIIK-STUDY NEEDED: 2-3 Envlron- Maher Bros. IINIII va, (3501, good condition, rune prlv.le relrlgertlor IeteoMlon clo .. renl p.ld, fill opllon, Indoor pool, con- .U .... EII .ubl.t· Two bedroom 
, menhll PceMIonI, FIeICI AlllIIInt('l- gr .. I. lnlpeded. Call 351-46". 5-1 "' .. ALI - Large. two bedroom apart· $95. 338-8248.' ' 5..8 venlenl, $270. 351-7864. 5-6 hou .. In Coralvll., bUi line, '245 

___________ , coulcllnvo"".l1IndtII camping a ~' M::lo.,~flower men~ (nonllnlOklngl, '130 monlhly -----------Imonlhly, 150 .. ch {triple occupancy.) 
--•• 'TOII -~, mu" work, I ...... , 10m. aclence background"l U 1.71 Clm.o LT, 22,000 ml"': power plueutllltl_, aIr, poOl. June 1. 354- FUIINI.MID room; wllh cookIng, .U .... III .ublet, lall option, on. CII1351·8845, ktePlrylng. >3 

... "~-$1 ....... ::--1 >1 dlllrable, .... oolhour. Ileering. breke.; .Ir, .ulom.tlc, 7026. 5-1 community living tI III bell. 337-3703. bedroom, 'urnllhtd, downtown, quiet, . 
PlY 5 . ........ """ . 1.2 Blochemlilry Lab A .. latanl., 337-1696 AM/FM~. 364-2108. 5-8 $195, air. 331-80417 alter 8;30 pm. 5-8 IU ... III IUbl.l. F.II option. Two 

-==========:I.upervl •• cl .... nd .. ,III In ----------- PIIOFI.1I0NAL or grad "male· >18 bedroom, furnllhtd, air, dllllw""., 

RlDE.RIDER I 

llbortlOry, fttxlble houn, .... oo/hour. Bill JenMft or ~I RlI., 1.71 Mulling Mach I CIeYtI.nd, 351, F~mlshed lownhouae, own bedroom, TWO roomy IUn" wllh cooking, enll- t171 berg.ln - Bill; p.ld , on. cro.ln. 354-3848. 4-24 
2-3 DIItca IlulManli. General oIIq low mllee on eng"". rebuilt tr.nlmI. bUI, '127.50 plul depoIIt, pool, laun- queturnlture. 337.3703. >18 bedroom, .Ir, w .. her, dr1'r, low __________ _ 
~, flaxlbMo hourI, 13.75/hour. aIon, AMIFM 8 trICk, bell oller. 353- dry. 354-4189 after 8 pm. 5-8 depoall, gr •• t yard, Renlal OInoctory, 

WYIIIO lor New e:.o.and around Call 353-4102 loran appoIntmenl 5-15 IHINOU .... roof rlPllr, guar.nleaCl, 1371,353-1361. 4-27 ----------- TWO lurnl.hed room. avall.bla MlY 331-7987. 
"_ "" ... 1-80 or I eo \00II ..... lor _neble rll ... Call Don, 354-5766,1----------- .. ALE or 'emale - Summer IUbla~ 'all 1 - $120 and $125, .. I utilltl" pIId. 511 tOWA AVENUE 4-27 

LIlT hou.lng tel. Fr .. with PrOI.cllve. 
AIIOCltllon lor Tenlllll (PAT), I"'U, 
353-3013. 4·30 =. -;,,.8 pm ~ ""'4-30 AQUAIlIU.. Lounge .. king appllCl· wanlngl, 'or .. lima,.. >8 1m P'ymouth Saleillte. two-door, IIr, optIOn, lurnlehad, Coralville - bu • . 351- Lindsay Houll, College end Summit 1-----------

,...... , . Ilona for IUmmtr help, lull and p.rt· power "_lng, powar brak .. , AM/FM 0936. 5-7 Quiet perlOn. 351-6203. 'UIINI.HID two.bedroom belcony 
ti b rt-.. nd ..... 11 ."'eo, InlpeCled, uce1lenl cond~lon . - r1 I I d....... "- .-.. 50 "NTACIlIIT GARDEN A"... 

PIlI. rtcIt Connuoctlc\lt - Fany c. to m. • .. "' .. • coc... perlOll;. WALL, ceiling rapelrl, Ilghl carpentry, 354-30231f1er 5 5-1 SU ... ER: Small turnlshed roorn clo.. apa men, • r, , .. , .... , .... , _.,. DOWNTOWN 
WIIon Expen_ paid I.aIe Mayl..ty on US 218 UICrDIIlrom G_.y Gar- pllntlng. Fr .. eIIlm-' Evanlngl, . I OWN room In hou .. ; lIIara .. tlng , 10 HanCher $90 337-9014 4-3" monthly, May 2O-AuaUll15. CIO .. In. SUMMER-FALL 
.luna Sse-2686 ' 5-1 den • . Phone 1·384-8682, Cid.. 331-1639. 4-27 good price, good locallOn, grad elU- .' . "I 337-8832 or 354-7303"'" 5 pm. W 
•• Rapid;. 5-1 .. ONAIICH 1875, good condition, air, denlpreferrad.Avall.bleMayl.331- ROOMS ·thcooklDCprivileaea 337. 351~ 

MOTTUB,SAUNA AM-F"', $2.600. 31 .ooo. 351.7025.4.16 1/314. 4-30 3703. WI • W '"lwowl Clo .. In lurnlllled .1 ___________ ~._22 
MIIo.IAGI IIchnlClln nttCIteI· '150 GAZEBO, GREENHOUSE flcltncy, low depot .. am.1I p". OK, HELP WANTED plu; _kly po .. lble with lIexlble conllTucllon; wood "ova InII.llatlOn; AUTOS FOREIGN .U .... III ;ublet - F.II option· Thr .. 1100 ... 'or renl, summer and lall, bill. p.ld , wllller, dryer, Rent. OIrao- ,ALL: L .... one room lurnlshtel unit 

_________ __01 achedull. Cta 338-8423 or 331-1317 remodeling. RI_ CIIy Builder .. 337. fern.I .. , clOM In, $65 monlhly, ilia .. COOking privileges. 337-2573. 6-11 ·tory, 331-7887. . with IIrepl_; IIIlre IICIIRIee; 8150 . 
'AIIT-\fmaOOOk, dayornlght.Pftue alttrlpm. 5-1. 3742. >4 __________ ..... ' largehoulI. ownroom. 337.3482after ---=:..:..-:.....------ 511 tOWAAVENUE 4-27 utllltM.,.Id:337-8758. 5-1 

!fIllY In penon, Sycemor. Eatfng I 170 VW C bl. exceIlenl 5. 4·30 FUIINIIHED room. own refrtgerator 
0rInIt1ng Company, "'ell ShoppIng. 5- DlIHWAlIfU needed - Ironman Inn, CIlIATI" RESUMES - Be .... llIIe In ~ltIon . 844-:=- ' c:'si Ind TV, III.,. kitchen. '105 IncIud .. TWO bedroom lurnllhtd apartmen~ 
21 C11354-5061 , tor Mtrk. 5-1 tilt crowdl Millie: Lqn .. lll1e1ep11one ,. .. ALE • Summereublel, I,ll opllon, utilltlel351.2356. 4-27 IUmm_ only (M.y Ii-Auauat 261·1320 MOBI LE HOMES 
___________ 1------------1351-1912. 4-27 117. 7 pe ... nger VW BUI, rtdlall, IIIr, corner M''''et .nd Dodge, lour monthly. all u11H11el paid, clOi. to 
110111111'1 helper Mntad IIIrtIng IeII FULL or pan-"me d.y walt.Iwa_,... AAI. FM, .xcellenl 1/IIpe. !Wry, 685- blockl Irom clmpus and grocery, NIIDED I liar campUI. Call 337-5776. 5-2 
_1117V,'''''''--WMlCIftIr apply In 1*10"." lor Debbie, lron- .IWING. Wedding gown •• nd $127.50. 337-04700. 5-7 our roomm.'" to. e -J....... 8063,MI. V.non. larga hou .. , clOIIln, m.ny.x" ..... 2 . • U .... III bl I II ptlo two 1117 1011504 American Ihr .. badroom, 
uchooI unli 0:30 pm. Wrl1llo PrOf. TIm men Inn. >1 brld .. mald'. dr_, I.n Y"'" ax· Call.fterflve," lor Greg, 331-2OfIO. .u 81, • 0 n, . $2100 Partlilly Iuml~teI cenl1al.r 
"CGulra, EconomIc, Oepartmenl, ....o-v.. ~~. ""s a-6 FIIIALIIor IUmmtr" .. 1 option' Shlte bedroom apartment, ,_ couch. 351· , . " 

"...,~.-. ..-~ . 1m FlenauH 11-17 (H.tchback). Front . 5-3 6...... '2 .xct.",1 condition, cl .. n. To ba 
PnIIj)eHlI. 5-10 OV .... IA. lob. - Summer/Y'ar two bedroom 1pIIrIrnen1; 8125. utll"l_ ""'" .... "'_" 

S '··' .. 1 wheel drive, AM-FM rldlo , low Incl .... _ ... M.1735. <3 . movtd from Bon Air ....... 00I1ec:t, 615-round Europe, . Amer .... , "uIIr " "I·n Cerpenlry. Elec:trfcal, Plumbing, ....... ....... .... 832 4232 6-1 
IIIIPOllltlLl married couple 10 he1p Alia, Elc. All Fleldl, $500- $1,200. MalOflry, PIaUlerlng, Solar Heat 351. mileage, e.cellenl condition, $2,300. LAIIGI FUIINIIHED Il00.... FALL: Large one bedroom apartment - . 
will management 01 ....". unIta, IIIrt monthly, E.pen_ paid. Slgh1llefng 8871/. >8 Call.ft_ 6 pm, 354-5166. 6-24 ONI - two femal ... h.re Iwd ihlre kitchen, belli; ttltphont, U\lII'" near Mercy: $235 utllltM paid; 337· 1 .... Apache. Bu. III" campu. IIr 
mld-May. Wrlle Box A.2O, The DeIly Fr.. Inlo- Writ" IJC, Bo. 52-IG. bedroom 'parlmenl with one other, paid: $60-$100 monthly. Hall block 8759. 5-7 .klrled , pan.l.d, '.torm wlnd~': 
'-'. >18 Coron. Del Mer, CA 82625 4-30 MOTIII .... DAY GIn 1171 Oalaun B210, mu" Mf', IlCII1InI own large bedroom, IUmmer IUbiet _ .... 01 Currier; perking, available 2111 refrigerator, 110lIl, • . 8M to ~ 

IOAIID craw mtmbara wantad for now 
and IaIItwm.t _orlly. Call 338-1871 . 

4·20 

'~I"'I "",~.III · Chlrcotl '15' _"II condition, low mIleage. 351-0688. 4-27 lall option. Air cIoN bu •. 331-5516. > Mty. ClNavanlnga, 351·8661. 6-5 'ALL: Four bedroom apartment near .. $2 750. 331-- ... d ..... 1 ..... 
"" ...... . " ,... , , campUl: "'10 ull_Inlncluded; 337- ' .,.... ,~ 
130; 011, 5100 and up. 351·0525. >11 , VW ~ 30 mpg, low mIleage, 14 8759. 5-7 2182, _kendl. 5-3 

MISCELLANEOUS HAWlEYI LAWN SERVICE '1,600. 2, -Ing.. >1 MIIoTUIIII*IOI'I.llllr. 'our·bedroom APARTMENTS 1 ..... Colonial, good concIklon, oom-
A-Z FertlU.1iaD I.rmhou .. with ,Ing. woman. man. LAIIOI two bedroom, two bath, $250. pIIIIIy lurnllhed, on bus rout .. u-

THI DAILY IOWAN needs Weed .... ilIIIctCGlllroI 1'" Au"1n ""Iy convtrtIlII .. brtght Garden. Quiet South 011 Sycamore. FOR RENT 361·821121,..4:30. 5-1 cellenllorltUdtnt.351·7314. 5-15 
Fres Ellllllalet 1'11ow, Cr"" engine, MIChelinI, oorn- Available MlY. 353-5041/5, daya. >7 

Mitre lor the loIlowtng .,..a: 0.1 122 noIM rtelUCtion 'or hlla-lY.. Lice.ed PnJIeaIonIl ApplIcator pItIIly 'IIIOrtd. Ctl Tom .. 353- I ___________ ,.U ... III IUbItt· Fill apllon - Two' OLDIII triller In good condition, 
• Frlendlhlp, 11t Ave. 2nd r_d\ngl, '125 or oller. 337-4746. > Call ~1-4~ (eveaiIJCi) '"7 . _08_5O_· __ :-______ 5-8'_I,..AU roommlll wanted lor 1Um: .IAN Her ..... Rental •• Apartmenll end bedroom lurnllhtd, .Ir, dI ........ , 101147, iliad, "r, na/Itr, 83.300. Jun. 

A 3 d '" 4th '" 10 , mtr,cto .. 1n and rauonebl • . 338- .... __ -1"n"'trodUCIory oM- _ a_I", In laundry, lin mlnuttlNlllllOm c_pua. 1 occupancy. Call 338-6310alllr 1 pm. 
Ye, r "ve, "ve. ___________ ~--------------. -_ . . . . , .... _ u".. .... 364-7500. 5-a W 

.. 3582. 4-30 April 'or IIletlm. ..rvlc.. 502·5th ________ -----:-:::-1------------
MUIC.tlne, I'0Il .... - S300 .lIk pln-llri~ lUll, TRUCTION ' HOUSE FOR SALE S Cor ...... 

W K 1 k ........... ~ .... -'- ......... - 50 C-" INS ' Irlll, Aptrtrnen1 3, ., ... , Iowt ...... ft ....... _ - Two bacIrooml, btl .... - 1 .... • I ft73 '"----- .1 Bon • eltg.te. e.w c ,~- .. ",,", ... ; ...... -_ .. , . • , j IIG room, own bath. Unlurnllllad 31i-351-7832orHno_,337- --..--- _. c....u. ~"J 
Wheaton ' Jerry, -'5640. 5-8 __________ -j. Coronet Ap.rtment. Karen; 336-6628, ' 5866. 5-1 ~'~~'~;." bu.""" ~I:ic.~'rdr=,==~or: 
• Em .... 1d St. IONY SO matrix cItoodar-tmp. 2-4 IL'I'TUDIO cit Gullarr.·C ..... cII COMOO.NIU"·FlvtrOOma,$35,OOO 356-2243. >111___________ CHECK ON OUR 363-7376,364-1422. 5-14 

If A Channef tynthttll. t40. 337-6726. 4-30 l\Irnenoo, folk Inllructlon. 337.~!!, or $224 mon1hIy. 331-4070, 7 pm .. pm. .UIIMIII - Two bedroom lurnllhtel, STUDENT SPECIAL 
• Lincoln Ave. Woo Ye, ___________ 1Mva.-.gt. ...oc H "A~ 10 III ... thr_bedroom 11*1. !hr",'our people, clo .. , c.mpul, 511 IOWA AVENUE 10lI0 I\pIIcIIe ~ NtarCMIpul,lIr, .klr. 

Valley Ave, Newton Rd. PHILLIPI 212 manUII turntable, 750 - . ~mant~2~. ror_fu_m.... __ ,_alr_,_Iow_,.,.,_l_35_1·..:>~1~I;:gr;;00II;;:ryo, ba;;;\coIIy;;_;:;'; .... :;;.;-;35;1;;;-0:;74;;;8;. ;;;5-3;;;:-1 ___________ ted, paneled tIIfoUghoul. Ntturll a-
• S. Clinton, e. College, S_ PIck.1ng 1130 om- 12O'and PAT. .,.. .. ~Id __ .... au ..... IU~, 0l'Il badroorn. fur· lum_, IIorm wlndowl, ralrlgaraIIIr, 

LI 5 0 b E U250_HI.-.... 336-088111W 10 .nrlchmenl progrllll, """ 5 to 12" HOUSING WANTED LANDLOIIDI: Lit UI ... 1 your -- nllhtd, "r, doN 10 c:ampua. '115. 1tIOIII, tic. Set 10 baI6va II $2,150. 
nn, . U uque, . pm. 6-8 June 1110 AuaUII 3. Forlur1htrlnlor· .U .... III.F.II optlon.Own room, cIII. 0ualI1Itd '-nil _llIb. 1m- 338-83110. 5-1' '37.82t1, ..... dlyt:l-~2182. 

W.lhlngton, low. Ave, mation,caI. 338-eoel . 5-17 1----------- good location, .Ir, '126 ptullltctrlClty. mtdltltly. Jan Haring RentaII, 351- WMkend.. 4-30 
downtown. . ""lite: s-t hIcII-.. bed, ""e _. TllIlD-1our bedroom hoUMIdup\ell 337-4728. 5-3 7832or"noan_, 331-5866. 5-1 FU ....... ID -Summer aubltl, two . 
• N. Linn. E. O.venport, N, PhonI351 -etI83. 4-30 WMltelclceetocampu •. 363-2718. 5- bedroom, IIr condltlonwr, ......."., 117414 ... Wtckcrll!, Ihr .. btdroorn. 

CHILD CARE 18 ""ALI(',· Summer .ubltt, two au ... 11 IUbIII· Two-....,.-oId two Ii. blockS 110m PtnI8c ..... laundry oftIhIr, dryer. indian Lookout. 354-
Clinton, e. Bloomington, N. bedroom IPar\II*II doN 10 campua bedroom, lurnlthed, air, good locI.on. I1ICfIItfft. ~7-804S. 5-8 1111. 5-4 
Oubuq TINT lor two, ~ ,.. ... ,.., 10- .. air I IIhad S8125 337 73M 4-27 Pricevery~bll.351·5504. 5-10 

\Ie.. apttd girt'. bike .. 314-2798. 5-1 . HOUII lilting or IUbItIM datIraCI by I ::;.:,:..:;ur::.n== . .:.:..:.:.:. :.:..~_ • ..:.;._. __ 1___________ .U .... lIIlUbIII. Two btdrOOrn Clark 1.11 Hornetla OaIuXl 12ld1O - Two 
• E. Court, S. Dodge, Bowery -----------1 CHILDIIIW. Garden MonInD"I h.. vII~1ng .ummtr 1ICu1ly "*"- with au ... 11 aublet: Fam.1e 'hart thrHo .U ... 1l1U1IItI - Tint bedroom, IIr, Apartment, c\oaI, air, $270. 36'· . bedrooma, 1 .... 101, 011 bulllne, many 

A .. ". I\Ireo *"'" p.W, Delao, morning and "'-noon openlngl with . lamll)'. L_1ntlllCll1or Kay .1356- badroom Cit'" on S. Johnaon. Own pool. g .. grill, •• mllurnl.h.d. 7104. 1-1 ...... 331-7467. 6-4 
Atoutes _. It lor. II. toI · wli III l'IIOI1 1'75-78 General MoIOri e.tended hOUri lor 1111. French a 384-4 or 331-7.. 4-28 badroom, clOll-lpaoa, .... condition- I 'NtgotIabI~~~ .. ~364-~7316.~~ __ __=5-::1~0.1.u;~ii;iI;;;;;-::-;;;;_;;;;;; __________ _ 
..... enda, No colltctlona. Call lilt II --. FIve montIII Old, perIeCI ooncIl- Orllmuulc ... 2-•. P ..... caII33I- WANT larrnhouet or IIouM In 1IfIII' lng, ltundry, perking, ten mlnUflWllk 1- tuaLITIIaII option Two r_ 1 ... 1871 - Good oandIIIon, Bon 
Cln:ulllon Dept. 353-6203 or ,,_. lIOn .. lilt 1326, IIIIIng 1115. 338- 8655. 6-11 , tIOWII .- Iowt CMy or IIouM In Iowt downlown. '115 pilla alUlCtriclty. 331- .U ... II IUbIII· Two badroorn. .Ir, kitchen; .... wtncIowa; ahar. baIh.· Alrt, $6,800. 314-6114, .venlng., 
_ _7. &-e. " ..... 363-0723, 383-0588. 5-1 3884. 5-2 .... hoIpItalt. 353-1436 or 363-oeee, Clo .. In. Alle/ ...... matIIQ. 'or Bob. WMktnCII. 5-4 

~'J kttp trying. 5-10 353-3888. 4-27 
.,. ICIIon lor YOUtII, InC .. 111 N. CAIIITTIdICII, ~ two maIOr ANnaUES QfW)UATIIluClant. One bedroom or IIOO .... ATlIor IUm_ to Ill ... two- 141111 Artlnft, !h_ badroom, oentraI 
IJnn .t, IOWI City, towl 52240· drI .... lOur monIIII Old. "'11171 IItfDr UIfttcIency lor 1111 cIoN $150 or..... bedroom apartment .- Finkblne, .U .... II IUbltt 0111)' (na laU option), .U .... III IUbItt - Two bedroom air, ailed. Phone 314-11115 pm. 5-17 
'T\JDtO ASSISTANT, hllllIrnI work Spmor.,.., pm. W 331-53112 del8:Jofln ' 4-30 .1~.50monthIy. F .. loption.337-5222. two-bedroom .parlm.nt In older II*tmen~ .... , 808 E. College, Apt. 4,1-----------
"'" youtIln .. ounc .... ldto r-.llng ILooM Ahtlqutt. DOwntown , ' . 5-2 hou .. , 211 E. Church, fumllhed, 011 •• bIt May 22, $2040. 338-51115. 4-21 , ... Peril EtIeIt· Two bedroom ..... , 
..... PfIor IlptrIInoe with youtII, PlDNIIII PL 1110 lurnl.ble .nd Wellma ... IOWII. Ttlr .. buildIngs HOUII aIIIIng or ~ .,.... by Clmbu. route: 1215 monlhly, uti.... ..,p,,-, ,.elY lumlllltd. EIIIIIIIenI 
background In mUlla, gulter or .Kenwood KA7100 80 WIll IntIGlI1ld full. :4-27 . villtlngtacullyontenmontll .. bbIIlCaI 1l00IlllATineededloraum_,own InaMIad. Cal338-8881. 5-3 .U ..... lIIlUbIII, epecioul, furnllhtd condItion . Bon Alre. 354.1054. 
, .. dInUna.Iend_bJ May 4, _p, IlOO or ..... ...,.,.,..y. 364_ • .".. _ I .. VI cs.pI.mbtr-~untl. C.II Dr_ room,dOte. Tom, 353-2302. 5-2 IIPII1menl- OIIIIWUhtr, .... , dtpOIIt. A ....... AuguaI 1. 4-27 
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Women stun [oras, 15-1 , 

By DOUG BEAN 
Staff Writer 

throw to the plate. 
Swenson breezed through the 

Loras lineup in the second and 
Iowa added four runs with a 
four-hit attack. Second 
baseman Bev Davison opened 
the inning with a double and 
Taylor followed with her second 
single. Both runn,rs came 
across when Swenson's fly to 
left was bobbled. First baseman 
Marty Baker lined a two-out 
single before ca tcher Roxie 
Albrecht drove the pair home 
with a triple. 

The victory raised her season said. "We muat win two 
mark to 6-4. ballgames in the tournament to 

10WI'. Mtir)' IWM*III hurIM • two-hlt, II •• trlkeout perfor
mince Thul'lder to .u.nc. the Lor •• bell Ind help the H.wkey" 
up IIItIr ... 1OII1'ICOfd to ,2-11. IWIl'lIOII, Iow" .. op pitcher, .Iao 

TIl. Dally lowarVJOhn Danlda Jr. 
helped her .. K by ripping thr" hit. end teorlnglour run. to INCI 
the hot Hlwkey' .tlc:k .. The aophomorl right-hlllder rilled her 
•• _n record to 11-4. 

Atlanta routs Bullets; ties series 
ATLANTA (UPI) - The crippled 

Atlanta Hawks. all but dead four days ago 
when they fell behind 3-1 in their NBA 
quarterfinal series with Washington, 
routed the Bullets 11M-86 Thursday night to 
force the playoff to seven games. 

The Hawks, led by John Drew, who was 
playing on an inflamed foot, . and Eddie 
Johnson, who had an injured knee, moved 
into the lead in the opening minutes and 
never trailed again. The Bullets tied the 
game a couple of times before the Hawks 
went in front to slay midway through the 
second period. 

76ers 120, 
Spurs 97 

The teams return to Landover. Md., 
Sunday for the deciding game. 

Men hold third at Drake 
After rain washed out the first day of 

play in the Drake Invitational golf tour
nament Wednesday, play was suspended 
with several golfers still on the Des Moines 
Golf and Country Club course Thursday 
evening. 

Nebraska was the leader in the 
clubhouse as golfers hurried I!J complete 36 
holes of golf Thursday. The Comhuskers, 
led by medalist Rick Reynolds, turned in a 
team score of 624 while Western Michigan 
turned over a 625 card and Iowa was in 
third at 633. 

Reynolds' 153 was the best round of the 
day as scores climbed due to windy 
weather on the long course. Iowa's Julius 
Boros Jr. was among the top finishers with 
a 36-hole total of 156, three shots off the 
pace. 

Western MIchigan and the Hawkeyes, 
the pre-tournament favorites, will be 
looking to overtake Nebraska in the final 
18 holes of play, scheduled for today. 
Several golfers still on the course Thur
sday will complete their rounds before the 
start of today's third and final round. 

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (UPI) - Julius 
Erving struck for 16 points in the third 
quarter Thursday ·night to carry Phila
delphia to a 120-97 thrashing of the cold
shooting San Antonio Spurs, keeping the 
76ers alive in their Eastern Conference 
semifinal series. 

San Antonio had hoped to clinch its first 
NBA playoff series victory, but the 76ers' 
win left the Spurs with a 3-2 advantage and 
sent the best-of-seven series back to 
Philadelphia for Game 6 on Sunday. 

The Spurs, who made 50 per cent of their 
shots in the first four games. hit only 21 per 
cent in the first quarter Thursday and 
could not make a basket during the 
opening 3: 41. • 

Philadelphia scored the first 12 points 
and San Antonio seldom closed the gap. 

BB Bats earn women's 1M softball title 
B)/ HEIDI McNEIL 
Staff Writer 

Despite Mother Nature's 
attempt to wreak havoc with 
persistent rains over the past 
week, the Intramural softhall 
tournament finally got a nice 
day Thursday and crowned the 
women's champion. 

The BB Bats, consisting 
entirely of Iowa women's 
basketball players, relled on 
some hot hitting throughout the 
contest to capture the women's 
title over Delta Gamma, 14-5. 

Both teams, however, put on 
an excellent offensive showing 
with the winners rapping out 24 
hits compared to Delta Gam
ma 's 17. But Mother Nature 
again put her hand in the affair, 
according to BB Bat team 

member Sue Roeder. 
"We really had a lot of hitting 

power," Roeder said. "But I 
think there would have been 
even more by both teams if the 
wind hadn't been so strong." 

Cindy Haugejorde manned 
the controls at the mound for 
the champions with Kathleen 
Hayes handling the hurling 
duties for Delta Gamma. 

[n the opening frame, the BB 
Bats pulled in two runs with 
Delta Gamma retaliating with a 
single run in their half. . 

After adding another run in 
the second, the BB Bats caught 
fire as they unleashed six runs 
from nine hits in the third 
stanza. Pitcher Haugejorde led 
the hitting clinic as she blasted 
out a double. 

Delta Gamma's sticks did not 

remain silent either in their 
portion of the third as they 
picked up three runs. 

Terri Lusignan accounted for 
the BB Bats' lone run in the 
fourth as she ripped a home run 
followed by a scoreless fifth on 
both teams' parts. 

The BB Bats continued to 
rack up the points with an ad· 
ditional four resulting from six 
hits In the sixth frame. Delta 
Gamma put one more across 
the plate in the seventh to make 
the final margin, 14-5. 

In the men's action Thijl'sday, 
four teams advanced to 
Saturday morning 's q ar
terfinal competition. A.I. T. 
Rockets ousted Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon (16-4) while 2200 Burge 
walked past Alpha Chi Epsilon 
(&01 ). Pi Kappa Alpha dumped 

O'Conners Bombers l l0-4 ) as 
the M-Hawks disapPOinted 
Westlawn (6-5). 

The remaining four quar
terfinal teams will be deter
mined today beginning at 5:30 
p.m. behind the Rec Building. 
Seashore Castaways face Beta 
Theta Pi as Clear Shot 
challenges Delta Upsilon. Della 
Sigma Delta lakes on PKS 
Skulls along with Burlington 
Northern tackling the Power 
Hitters. 

Final showdowns are slated 
for 3:30 p.m. Saturday at 
Mercer Park. The men's final 
will be preceded by the co-ed 
championship at 2:45 p.m. 

Interested individuals in the 
canoe race must sign up by noon 
May 1 in the rM office (Room lli, 
Field House). 

Because of the field con
ditions, Thursday's Iowa-Loras 
softball game may have looked 
more like any pick-up game on 
a grassy field instead of a 
serious intercollegiate game. 

But it was an intercollegiate 
softball game and the Iowa 
women tuned up for today's 
District tourney at Welty Way 
Park in Cedar Rapids by rip
ping Loras, 15-1. 

Iowa retaliated with its final go on to the state meet." 
three runs in the bottom of the Hagedorn expects WlDIam 
fourth . Back-Io-back hits by Penn, last year's district 
Taylor, Kasper, Swenson and winner. to be the Hawkeyet' 
right fielder Cindy Carney toughest competition. IOW88pUt 
accounted for the last Hawkeye with the First Ladles in a 
runs. twinblll earlier this ge88Oll at 

Both teams were held Oskaloosa. Mount Mercy could 
scoreless in the final three also be a challenge, according: 
frames. Sophomore pitcher to the Iowa coach. 
Rita HeUman came on in the Polly Ven Horst, the top billet 
final inning to strike out three from a year ago, will not .. 
hitters to end the ballgame. action again this we.:kend and 

Iowa normally plays its home 
games at Mercer Park, but the 
heavy Wednesday rains flooded 
that diamond. The only alter
native was to take their act to 
the dry grass field near the 
Union. 

Coach Jane Hagedorn was 
just happy to get in the extra 
work after her team was 
washed out of a doubleheader at 
Northern Illinois Tuesday. The 
Hawkeyes' most recent action 
was last weekend at the Big Ten 
tournament, where they 
finished fifth . 

The Hawkeyes' biggest run 
output came in the third when 
they pushed across five tallies 
and poundi!d Loras'pitching for 
five hits. Swenson knocked in 
her third run of the afternoon 
with a single. Baker delivered 
the big blow in the inning with a 
two-run triple as the Iowa 
women sent 10 batters to the 
plate in the inning. 

The Hawkeye women banged Hagedorn said the center 
out a single game high 18 hits. fielder will probably be out f~ 
Taylor led the Iowa hitters with the rest of the season. 
a 4-for~ day. Swenson was 3- "We lost one of our better 

' for~ with three RBI's and four sticks and strengths in the 
runs scored while Kasper and outfield. Her loss will also hurt . 
Baker each had three hits. our team in terms of ver. 

Hagedorn's team moves on to satility" Hagedorn com. 
the District tourney today with men ted: 
a 12-11 record. The top four 
teams from the tw<Hlay affair 
will advance to the state meet in 
Fort Dodge next weekend. 

Carney has also been slowed 
by a knee injury but is expected 
to be at full strength for the 
district and senior pitcher Peg 
Augspurger has been slowed by 
sickness. 

It was evident that Iowa had 
the victory locked up after 
taking a 3-0 lead in the first 
inning. The Hawkeye bats 
proved to be too much for 
Loras. 

Swenson lost her no-hitter in 
the fourth when she gave up a 
one-out round tripper . The 
sophomore righthander pit
ched six innings in the contest, 
allowing only two hits and one 
run while walking three and 
striking out six Loras hitters. 

"We should take it. I hope the 
sticks are working again and If 
they are. we'll go all 'the way in 
district. If we play good ball, 
there's no reason why we 
shouldn't be No.1," Hagedorn 

St. Ambrose, Iowa Wesleyan 
and Marycrest will make up the 
rest of the seven-team field. 

"This was a good game for us. 
We just did a good job hitting 
the ball and I hope we hit the 
ball this well in districts. We got 
to use everybody and our 
overlill play was much im
proved," Hagedorn said. 

After winning pitcher Mary 
Swenson put Loras down in 
order in the top half of the first, 
[owa used three hits and three 
Loras errors to push across 
what proved to be the game's 
winning runs. Center fielder 
Tracy Taylor and shortstop 
Kathy Kasper started things 
with back-lo-back singles as 
Swenson helped her own cause 
by driving in the game's first 
two runs with a single. Swenson 
scored on an error when the 
Loras catcher mishandled a 

C.tch.r Chrl. K.nnedr entlred the lowl 
Iintup In thl lit. Innl"", ThurtdlY to help the 

Trackmen hope for Relays glory 
B)/ CATHY BREITENBUCHER 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa men's track team which will 
participate in this weekend's Drake 
Relays is a small one, but it is one which 
Coach Ted Wheeler thinks can make a 
good showing. 

"We still have some people out with 
in juries, but the ones who are going to 
Drake are line," he said. 

Iowa will have only one individual in the 
running events as Tom Barclay will 
participate in the university division 100-
meters. Charles Jones ~ entry was also 
accepted. but Wheeler said he is not likely 
to run. 

Wheeler said a tough qualifying stan
dard prevented Randy Elliott from an 
invitation in the ltO-meter high hurdles. 
The freshman who was the meet's top high 
school performer two years ago will get a 
chance to run, however, as he is on two 
relay teams. 

" I'm tickled to death that Randy is 
running as well as he is running," Wheeler 
said. '' It's hard to believe that they set the 
standard at 14.1 (for the hurdles) because 
that was the winning lime at the Texas 
Relays. Randy is kind of down, but I hope 
he can foreslall these major crises that 
disappoint him." 

Barclay, J ones and Elliott will lead the 
Hawkeye sprint corps in the relay events. 
They will be joined by Wllllam McCalister 
in the 400-meter relay, with Andy Jensen 
possibly replacing Elliott on the IIOO-meter 
squad. Curt Broek, Jensen, McCalister and 
Tom Slack are entered in the 1,600-meter 
relay. 

Wheeler thinks all three relays have a 
good chance at malting the final. "The 
1,600 ran really well at Drake last year," 
he said. "All the relays around the Big Ten 
have been running super limeS: We're 
going to have to really let the stick go, 

especially in the Big Ten." 
The Hawks should make a good showing 

in the field events where Broek will be out 
to Improve on his fourth place finish in the 
pole vault two years ago. Last year, he no
heighted when the competition was forced 
indoors by rain. "We'd really like to see 
them (Broek and teammate Randy 
('1abaugh) vault outdoors. Curt's a better 
vaulter outdoors; he makes the ad
justments better," Wheeler said. 

Iowa will also have John Boyer and Jeff 
DeVilder in the discus throw, and Pete 
mavin and Andy Knoedel in the high jump. 
DeVilder competed in the Drake meet as a 
prep at Brooklyn, while mavin no-heighted 

I 

last ~ear. 

Wheeler said his crew of distsnce run
ners conlinues to train after a winter 01 
injuries. while hurdler Jeff Brown is aIM I 
coming back from an injury. Brown and 
Dennis Mosley, members of the Iowa \ 
footBall team, are scheduled to run again 
May 12 at Wisconsin. 

"Jeff is feeling all right now. ft's just I I 
matter of working the steps to the fin! 
hurdle and getting a groove on them," 
Wheeler said. "They should have plenty Ii 
time to work (after the spring game May 
5) unless they get bumped hard in foot· \ 
ball." 

Field team boosts women 
The Iowa women won nine events and 

one school record was broken as the 
Hawkeye tracksters competed in a non
scoring meet Thursday at Ames on the eve 
of the Drake Relays. 

carla Seltzer broke her mark in the 
javelin throw with a winning toss of 107 
feet, 11/4 inches. Seltzer's mark was two 
feet ahead of second place. 

Sue Moreno also sparked the Hawkeyes 
in the field events as the senior captured 
the discus throw with a personal best 112.a 
and the shot put with a season best of 38- lfl. 
She als'o took third in the javelin with an 64-
o toss. 

Iowa Coach Jerry Hassard said his relay 
teams also performed well in the Iowa
Drake-Iowa State triangular which was 
designed to give non-Drake Relays entries 
a chance to compete. 

The Hawkeye foursome of Diane 
Steinhart, Amy Dunlop, Maureen Abel and 
Michele DeJarnatt captured the 400-meter 
race in 48.5 despite windy conditions at 
Ames High School. 

Iowa got second-place performam;es 

from the 3,200-meter team of Gay! 
Clapperton. Jeanne Johnson, Karen Fish
wild and Zanetta Weber (10:05.5) aoo !he 
1,600 foursome of DeJarnatt, Joyce KIr· 
chner, Connie Leydens and Dunlop 
(4:06.2). 

"I was pleased with both the 3,~ and 
1,600 relays. They ran competitively, and U 
was nice to see them run that way in a non
scoring meet," said Hassard, who dttd 
legs by Kirchner (6l.5) and Dunlop ( ~.i l 
as good performances. 

Steinhart was a double winner as she 
captured the l00-meter (14.4) and ~ 
meter (63.8) hurdles races. Other winninC 
performances came from Weber In tit! 
3,000 (10:54.8), Dunlop in the UK) (12.0) alii 
Abel in the 200 (26.3). 

Second places were garnered by DunI~ 
in the 100 hurdles (14.5) and 400 hurdle! 
(67.3), Abel in the long jump (17.7) ani 
Karen Fishwild in the 3,000 (11:UI.6). 
Thirds were laken by Johnson in the ru; 
jump (4-10), Kirchner In the 200 (27.3) alii 
Steinhart in the long jump (l&o~). 

Close race expected in Big Ten tennis tournament 
By STEVE NEMETH 
Sports Editor 

The Iowa women's tennis 
team wUl be after a first 
division finish in what Coach 
Cathy Ballard calls "the 
tightest Big Ten race in the 
history of women's Big Ten 
tennis." 

The Iowa coach II expecting Ii 
very close battle with four 
teams in contention for the 
league crown which will be 
dicided at the Kinnick Stadium 
Tennis Courts. Tournament 
action begins at 9 a.m. today at 
both the Kinnick and LIbrary 
Courts and continues until early 
evening. Saturday's second 
round begins at 9:~ a.m. and 
continues unW early afternoon 
at the Kinnick Courll. The final 
championship rounds will be 
Sunday on the Kinnick Cour1I 
with the singles canaolation 
finals starting at 9 a.m. followed 
by the championship , sing .... 
the consolation doubles and 
championship daub_ fInaIa. 

"This will be the tightest Big 

Ten race in the history of 
women's Big Ten tennis. And It 
will be this way from this time 
on," Ballard predicts. "In the 
past, It was evident IItlfore the 
meet began who would finish 
one, two, three and on. There's 
just too much depth this year 
for that to happen. 

"With the decision by all Big 
Ten tennis teams to go Diviaion 
I within the AlA W (which 
allows a school to grant full 
scholarships), everyone has 
been and Is going full force on 
recnJiting," Ballard elplained. 

1078 BIG TEN RESUL TS 
0I1III ...... It;.... .. .. m, Q; 

• '" .... 1., 17: W''' •• I'n. 31; 
......... a; ............... M; .... 
11; ...... and .......... 11; 1IIIIIIII0. 

The league balance II the 
reuon Ohio State will have a 
dHficult time repeating as 
conference champion. Although 
the Buckeyes are a top con
tender, they're not 81 strong 88 
they were last year according to 
BaI1ard. Last year'1I runner-up 
which IlUrpriaed the entire field, 

Northwestern, will also have a 
difficult lime hanging on to the 
second spot because of the loss 
of some players. 

Minnesota. last year's third
place squad. should definetly be 
a top contender along with 
Michigan, the fifth-place team 
last season. However, the 
surprise team to watch this 
year should be the Indiana 
Hoosiers. Several outstanding 
recruits have produced a 32-1 
overall record this season and 
should guarentee the Hoosiers a 
much higher position than last 
year's eighth place finish . 

" Indiana , Minnesota , 
Michigan and Ohio State should 
definetly be in a battle. They're 
the top contenders because of 
their records and their per
Sonnel," Ballard said. "All of 
those teams have good depth. 
They're all strong at most of the 
positions. " 

Ballard is hoping the 
Hawkeyes put their games 
tot!ether in order for a shot at 
fifth or belter. Iowa took 
seventh last year after finishing 

eighth the year before. 
Players were seeded during a 

coaches' meeting last night and 
all seedings will be made 
available at the Kinnick Courts 
a t the beginning of today's 
rounds. 

Iowa's top six will consist of 
Karen Kettenacker. Nancy 
Smith, Laura Lagen, Kelly 
Harding, Rita Murphy, and Deb 
Mosley. Kettenacker and Lagen 
will learn up in doubles as will 
SmIth and Harding. Murphy 
and Deb Larsen wUl combine 
for the Hawkeyes' third duo. 

"Kettenacker has been hit
ting the ball a ton. She's 
aggressive and confident now 
and she's playing close to her 
potential," Ballard said about 
Iowa's freshman No.1. "She's 
ready to win. I really think she's 
peaking lit the right lime." 

The [ow a coach is also 
pleased with the play of the 
Hawks' freshman No. 2 singlea 
player. "Smith is also hitting 
the ball well, plus she's moving 
well. She will win ' or lose her 
matches with her feet and her 

movement on court," Ballard 
explained. 

Lagen, Iowa's freshman No.3 
player has also shown Im-' 
provement in her singles game, 
but has really picked up her 
doubles game according to the 
second-year coach. 

"At No. 4, Harding's per
formance will probably depend 
on if she can win her early 
matches quick. Kelly had 
tendinitis of the foot and that 
will still be a factor. :;be has to 
avoid :Het matches in the first 
few rounds so that she can take 
Care of her foot," Ballard el
plained. . 

"Rita Murphy is playing very 
loose right now, plus she's 
playing with a lot of confidence 
and that's the key to her game. 
She'l playing and movins weD 
and ts simply ready to play," 
Ballard saki about the }owa 
freshman. 

The Hawkeyes' No. 6 lingles 
player, Mosley, II getting over a 
cold, but Ballard believes the 
freshman baa the .bll1ty to do 
well. "She's always got a 
positive outlook and that's an 

attribute you need in tough 
matches. She'll give 110 per 
cent. II the Iowa coach added. 

Although there are some 
favorites at certain singles 
divisions, Ballard says "the 
doubles competition is a definite 
toss-up. It's really up for grabs 
when it comes to doubles . 
There's no rhyme or reason for 
making picks, just about 
everyone is a contender." 

Friday" m.'oh,. 
,-10:30: ChlmpIDneIIlp ........ prelllII 
10:30-12: Chimp lingIII quIr1Ir 
12-1:30: ConIOlltIon ....... prtIIm 
1:30-3: C"'mp cIOuI1III pnlilll 
"":30: C"'mp cIouIIIe quIr1Ir 
4:30- : Con cIOuI1III .,.,.., 

S.'urdey'. m.'chl • 
.... 11:CMII1II .............. 
11-12: Con""""""", 
12:30-2:10: C ...... douIIIeI ....... 
2:30- : Con douIIIeI ....... 

Sunder" m.1ChN 
.. 10: Con""""'" 
111-11:C ............... .. 
11·1: Con ...... fIM .. 
1- : c-.. .......... .. 

/nIllemenl ",,'her IChld",. 
AI ......... ,..,... IllIIeo IuIIdIIIe .............. ....., ......... ..... 

WeI ptelll1IIn.ry Mel ........... -1111 .. 
,... pII,ed II.- • -. wdII .:. 

'""" 011 'llcley. 

ChlmpIonl/llpl ling'" end doubIN 
_1fIII1I. wiN III pll1yed In Iddlllo" 10 
c_letIon ling'" .ncI doublll qu.
I., .nclllflllllnli roundI on •• turd.,. 

Con_ilion 'Ing'" lInN III lor ,-
1:30 '.1IL IoIIowecI by cIIIImpIollllllp 
ling ... "nile. 1:30-":30 1.1IL Con· 
aoIItIon doubIN ....... III lor 11:. 
'.1IL-' P.1IL IoIIoWed by oIIemplol1llllp 
............. 1-1 P.1IL on Iundt,. 

No. 1 .II1I11e. ",'rent. 
Cindy luwIcI1 Of Lote HIUIIoIcI, In.; 

Tint MaC", II1II.: 1_ 1.'-•• , 
I; 1.lh, l.r •• II, Mich.: D.bbl. 
1II •• rin, "'U: PIItJ ,,_, 1I1nn.: 
IIlry 1IoJer. NU; MI'" 0 ...... 11, 
osu: "Ir, Chrll 'III, pu: Alii' 
laO/lilian. W1I. 

No. 2 IInfl/l' .,.IrInll 
Alii' Young, ,I.: law ........ , Incl.; 

N-. 11I1ItII, I; .... W .... I MIGII.: 
DIllllIoIb, MIU; .... ""III, 1I1nn.: 
lIMIt u.., NU: I"'" IuIIIertend, 
O'U: a-1rInd, PUi A"" WIIII-. 
WIt. 

No. 3 lingle. tIIlrlnl. 
• .. urnn 1I.I.on, III.: •• 11, 
~ Ind.: ~ L.ItIeft, I: WIlli 
.......... MtoII.: II...., C ...... IIIU: 
MItIlIe ...... , 11""'4 At_ COII-
.... NU: WMIIIr ....... OIU: ...... 
10-. 'U: ..., C-" W ... 

No . .. • 'nille • .,.,,.nll 

''''' 1aIOIo. 'I.: .... ' 1IoIcIer, 
Ind.; II..., ~ II ..... ' ....... 
"1,h.1 J.II". Lu ...... ' ... , MIUi 
JtNti. JoIwMn, MInnJ ICdlr ROIl· 
.... , NUl ANI ....... O'U: ..... 
C_, 'U: .... IIeIrII, .... 

No. 5 lingle • • /llltnfl 
Ihlrry lur ..... ilL: Iill 

1cIIeIcI_, Incl.: II1II ...,..,,
I...., IrtckllIII1, Mlell.; H .. ""' .... 
l..-n, MIU; LIllIe LI1'1IIo ... 
IMIIIr I_", NU; IJlurI ~ 
OIU; Jod,. 18111"11"., 'U: ...,.. 
R*"-IIa, WIe, 

No. 8 '/IIQ'" tIIlrIIIl. 
Cindy 1tOIII*, II.; ~ .... ~ 

..,.1IoG8otIMr, ..... 4 DIll ........ ' 
AM I...,. MIaI4 M •• ,.... l1li 
''''' CI1uIIch, 111M.; CIIIN ..... 
NU: MIIICIH .,.. .... , OIU: ... 

'ompoIn, "': I."" IhnII, .... 
No. 1 daubIN .nlfln" 

Young·'r.ullln, III.: ''''''1 
111_. Iltd.; 1111..., ..... ,LJII1It , •• r_-PlHIII.,. .. .. II; .. ....., M.ct....,.. IIIU: Cw:.:= 
Minn.: COIIIIII·L .... NU: 
""''', OIU: ."nd·A ..... pVj 
....--.. MentI, W'" 

No. 2 d04Ib,.. til""'. 
N.I •• n-.ur..... III.; II'C"," 

Ioheldemenn, 

No. 3 do"bIN .""."" 
'"oll-HIUllohl, III.: H""'i 

ZI.roug, Incl.: Murphy· ... t ... 
K ..... -Wllllcl, "II1I.I C~ 
MIU; LIrm-....... -. .." 
........ NU: ......... III~~ 
D • ..-rt,. ....... 'Ui d ___ 
Morrie, WII. 




